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Challengers win two raees^ lead another heading into runroff^
• yO M ILTO li JOHHtOW
staff writer

District 2 City Councilwoman Pat DeAnda must 
fisce challenfer Oscar Garcia in a May 31 runoff 
election to determine who will represent District 
2 on the next Big Spring City Council.

A total of 118 votes were needed to avoid a 
runoff in the District 2 race, but Garcia, who 
received more votes than DeAnda or Bob Taylor, 
was 11 votes short of the needed total.

Garcia received 107 votes to 88 for DeAnda and 
38 for Taylor.

When the vote total was announced at City 
Hall, Garcia sald« “Now we go back to work.”

“The votes tell me that we need to go back to 
the community and task to the people in the dis
trict,”  Garcia added.

In the District 4 council race, incumbent Tom 
Guess was 'handily defeated by challenger 
Tommy Tune, while Greg Biddison won outright 
a threeK»ndidate race for District 6.

Tune received 304 votes to 122 for Guess while 
Biddison tallied 141 votes, avoiding a runoff with 
Mason by flve votes. Mason had 104 votes and 
Rtnard 25.

According to Garcia, he expected a close race 
because DeAnda is an incumbent and is popular, 
but bating her vote count in Saturday's election 
gives him momentum going into the runoff.

“1 would like to triple my vote count or better,” 
Garcia said.

As for DeAnda, the next move is to develop 
strategy and get the voters out.

“I hope the fact that I've been in Big Spring all 
my life will help me,” DeAnda said. "I have tried 
to articulate the concerns of District 2 .1 don't do 
what's popular, I do what's right.”

"We talk about equality, but many of us turn 
around an^ do the opposite,* DeAnda added. 
Todiq% hongatymid fidniesfrls a matter of inter
pretation.” '

Where the runcrff is concerned, DeAnda said 
she wants people to vote on her record.

Please see CITY, page 2A

Baker defeated in BSISD re-electioti
B r CAIH.TOW JOHNSON
staff WHter

Nine-year Big Spring Independent School 
District (BSISD) B o ^  of Trustees member Don 
Baker was unseated Saturday by Frank A. Long 
for the board seat in District 4.

Long also fared well in early balloting (116 to 
80), received 226 total votes to Baker's 180.

Baker, the current board vice president, said he 
is disappointed in the results because there are 
3,800 voters in District 4, but a little more than 
400 cast ballots.

*ITs also one of those deals when there were 
two people who wanted to serve their communi
ty Bidter said. *Big Spring is home and I've 
raised a family here, but haven't decided if I will 
run for any other boards.*

Long expressed excitement about his victory 
saying he was humbled and honored at the same 
time.

”It was a good race and l.look forward to sen'- 
ingi* Long said.

Long also didn't waste any time expressing his 
feelings about today's education system saying 
he's disappointed in today's new way of teaching.

*We need to get back to memorization, learning

rules and repetition,* Long sgid. think #• need 
to teach our children where we came from and 
what it took us to get here.*

Longadded he doesn't like the way todia/s soci
ety is changing and hopes to do something to 
change it.

There aren't any planned deviations from what 
he campaigned on either.

*1 will support all curriculum that emphasizes 
family values,* Long said. 'And 1 believe that by 
following Biblical larinciples we can successfully 
achieve the best education. And I also support 
our teachers and administration.’

District 2 incumbent Larry Hollar retained bis

a m  on the Big Spring Sehopl,
m itrie t Board of T r ustsaspy liii BiH iii dtoUengsr 
Steve Jeter 179 votes to U 7  v o ^

Hollar was unavaUdrts fbr comment, kvt Jeter 
.was gracious in defMtteMlenpressed his dsgkre to < 
continue on in public lift.

*It was a clean race and ezciting,*Jeter said. 
*I'm disainwinted I didbit wte, Imt 1 prabably 
have a greater resolve now to do more ta ̂  com
munity and stay active.*

In ihe at-large race, incumbent Steve Fraser 
easily retained his seat in Saturday's election by

Please see BSISD, page 2A
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on South Main during Saturday's 
Herald that worked on the home.

Commissioners must wait 
on approving grader bids|
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

<Representatives' from John 
Deere and (Caterpillar dealer 
West Texas Equipment will 
have to wait until Howard 
County commissioners meet on 
May 12 to see which company 
will get the bid for two motor 
graders for the coimty's Road 
and Bridge Department.

Commissioners put the issue 
on hold earlier this week fol
lowing discussions with repre
sentatives from both compu' 
nies. ♦*''

Earlier this month, commis
sioners called a specif meeting 
to reconsider a bid originally 
awarded to CAT for the two 
machines. '

On March 24, commissioners

voted 4-1 to award the bid to 
CAT, with County Judge Ben 
Lockhart voting no because 
Caterpillar's bid was a little 
more than |6,000 greater than 
that of John Imre's bid of just 
over 1157,000.

One o f the main sticking 
points in awarding the bid in 
March was a buy-back deal.

Caterpillar was willing to 
offer $130,000 in trade and John 
Deere representatives told com
missioners that at this time it 
was not feasil^ for them to 
offer a buy-baci deal as part of 
the bid. , V ,

^  ; discul|i|kg the hid. 
Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said, n think tes ought to take
the reeomi 
low who 
gradws,”
Bridge A

mi of Gm tel- 
to drive the 
to Road and 

istrator Eddy

Jameson.
In March, Jameson tpld com-! 

missionsrs that d<dlar tor dcd-r 
lar, he thought CnterpiUar< 
would be the best buy tor the. 
county and that he'd go vrlth the, 
buy-back.

Monday, JameeoiL changed; 
his opinion, saying volU r fmrt 
dollar, we'd be better off keep-; 
ing the machines we've got We ̂  
are looking at the poailpQlly o f; 
engine overhauls p va^  aodn.* ;

Accenting to Janteson. the ; 
graders currently b iiig  ntad b y , 
the county are i^lpteMMhing! 
between 7,900 and l,()(njj|nen of f 
use, and o verhaalliir4fflftb ie  {  
w ill run die county .around { 
$16,000 enoh. < < (

C^tnpiUar's bid the aaoood • 
time around (includirik

Please see OOWITV,
C
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Separatists lay down •'ti i S ,
FORT DAVIS (AF) -  Texas 

separatists laid down thelr  ̂
arms and left their mountain" 
hideaway Saturday, ending 
their weeklong standoff with 
authorities. Two armed, camou
flaged followers fled.into the 
droods. «

Richard McLaren, the self- 
styled ambassador of the 
Republic of Texas ipoesslonist 
movement, negotiated a deal 
with the Tbxna RangAs and 
waBied away with three lUlow-. 
ors. His wite, Evelyn, had left at 
tew hours bsfbee. r 

"They had a mlUtaor-atyla

ceremony at which they laid 
down their arms ... in a circle,” 
'Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
said.

Cox said there wore 1  ̂rifles, 
several handguat lbd between 
500 and TOO rounds W  ammuni
tion. i

McLaren signed a “oeaseflre 
document** aoA did not um  the, 
word “saiTender.*'

'It wps a 09b 
reed to eoOM
fa are dellihled' to finally 
ibIvu h eBnBoffMbwtkiB thit

haiDHMi In the —umwi jpim

t*

light In a peaceful manner.’*
An expl^ves team was being 

bren^t in to search the area 
because autborit^s fbuad oana 
of gasoline, batteries and else- 
trical wires ta JieLaren*s houae 
ttedler. ,

The DeMgtl|nt o f Publ 
SIAty w t f  lArchlim  
Rtehart ibank Y a y « ^

~ tUhttoteWi

back to search ter Ihsoi. Coxi

The;
Before that 

Ralph 
Assooiated PrsM: **lly' 
teals that he 
flitethig ter  ̂
than speiMUhenMlffn 
jelL*̂

I
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well dtod 
nrlday. May 2. 
1907, In o 
Labbock hop

CHUftCHWELL
K  ̂ »

pltal following a lengthy IUUbm.
Ho wai bom on Sept. 26.1934. 

In Lameea. He manried Alice 
Altman on Dec. 81, 1964, in 
Miami, Fla. and was a veteran 
of the U.S. Marine Ccrpe having 
oorvod during the Korean 
Conflict He served with the 
Marine Air Repair Squadron.
. He had been an electrician 
having worked for the VA hos-

Eital for 11 years before retiring 
11996.
Mr. Churchwell was a mem

ber of the lU W  in Midland and 
a member oM m  Baptist church.’ 
He loved Ood, his country and 
his funily and friMids.

SurvivorB are his wife, Alice 
Churchwell of Big Spring; two 
daughters, W an^ Rudinger 
and Mary Henry, both of Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; one 
brother  ̂Tom Churchwell o f Big 
Sprlnr, one sister. Wanda Moe 
of Big Cabin. OUa.; a half-sie- 
ter; and a half-brother.

Arrangement under the direc
tion of Myers A Smith Ftineral 
Home A Chapel.

ConSnuod ftom pofo lA

"I want people to vote on my 
record, my ability to articulate 
probleme aasl not on he said,* 
she paid items,” DeAnda said.

Early voting for the runoff 
between DeAnda and Garcia 
will begin May 12 and continue 
throu^M ay 27 atClty Hall.

th e  runoff election will be 
firam 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Big' 

" Spring High Sdiool Cafoteria. 
I 'm  reel pleassd with the 

tumoat.” Tune said. ”It was bet
ter than the turnout in 1994 and 
1 felt if I could get the voters 1 
thought I could to vote, 1 would 
do well”

'  ”̂T<an Guess deserves a let 
c r e ^  fmr serving on the coun
cil.” Tune added. ”I hope I can 
live up to the confidence the 
voters have put in me.”

The third of three seat up for 
grabs in Saturday's elecdian wfll 
be filled by Gregg Biddison, 
who defeated Randy Mason and 
Ray Rinard for the District 6 
seat, which incumbent John 
Paul Anderson decided not to 
seek again.

After hearing he had won the 
District 6 seat, Biddison said. ”I 
relied on the Lord. I dl<tat 
^>end a lot o f money, but I 
relied on the LmxL”

Biddison added, ”I think the 
candidates forum on 21 
helped me as well as my being 
involved with several commit
tees and other city functions.” 

Biddison won the District 6 
seat in his second attempt at 
being elected to public office. 
Last year, he took District 3 
Councilman Chuck Cawthon to 
a runoff before being defeated.

Overall, 929 ballots were cast 
in the three council races.

Hemr Covingtoii COUNTY
LAMBSa  -  F U n ^  service ■ ■ -

m
5A — Funefid service 

for Henry Dewey Covington, 93 
of, Lamesa will be 2 p.m. 
Monday, May 6. 1997, at the 
Second BaqUist Church, with 
the Rev. John Ftee officiating. 
Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Covington died May 3. 
1997, at Medical Arts Hospital.

He was bom Aug. 2. 1903, in 
Knox City, and married 
Christine Robinson on Sept. 7, 

'1928.
* Survivors aree his wife, 
Christine Covington o( Lamesa; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, 
Ruben and Vera Coviimton of 
Big Spring and Woody and 
Shirley Covington of Chandler, 
Okla.; two daughters. Joyce 
MUes and Eamestlne Eastham, 
both of Lamesa; nine grand
children; 21 great-grandchil
dren;, and 10 great-great grand
children.

BSiSD
Continued from page lA

defeating challenger Mike 
Robinson 740 votes to 483 votes.

Fraser, appointed last year 
after bocutl member Dan Wise 
retired, also received the major
ity of the votes during early bal
loting 342 to 225.

'I'm real excited about being 
able to serve on the board.’ 
Fraser said. '1 appreciate the 
opportunity the board gave me 
last year to serve and the faith 
the citizens of Big Spring have 
shown in me.'

Robinson was unavailable for 
comment after Saturday's elec
tion results were announced.

Overall, 1,935 ballots were cast 
in the BSISD elections, meaning 
only 14.9 percent of the city's 
13,000 eligible voters cast bal
lots.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
M ih A Jo h M o w  ' a67<82M

NsievPlckle A
fU M C n A L  M O M C

SOSOMggSt.
|B lg9pclM .Tz. (S1S)M7-S331I , ■■ i i I

Continued from page lA

ins) was $162,330, which is vir
tually the same as its first.

The bid also included a six- 
month full warranty and a five- 
year/7,500-hour power train 
warranty as well as a repur
chase and maintenance guaran
tee, meaning the county would 
not. pay more than $1,500 per 
machine on repairs for flv^  
years or 7,500 hours.

Caterpillar's repurchase guar
antee means the county can sell 
the machines back to 
Caterpillar after 5,000 hours or 
five years for $117,000 cash 
each.

John Deere offered the county 
a five-year, ^,500-hour full 
machine warranty, which is 
included in its bid price.

According to the John Deere 
representative, historically 
Howard County has not sold its 
machine back as part of a repur
chase agreement and pointed to 
the fact that the county's trade- 
in models are 1985 and 1986 
model graders.

John Deere's bid (including 
trade-ins) is $145,038, but did 
not show the county any main
tenance information or any 
repurchase information, other 
than the five-year, 7,500 hour 
warranty.

According to the Caterpillar 
representative, the trade in 
value of the machines makes 
his company's bid the better 
deal.

Caterpillar's promised deliv
ery date is 15 to 25 days. John 
Deere's bid listed August 15 as 
its delivery date and state trade- 
ins are available after the deliv
ery date.

Both representatives said 
their bids will remain good 
until commissioners meet on 
May 12 to make a decision.

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
made the motion to table the 
issue to give commissioners 
time to study the proposals in 
more detail.

'I'm just not ready to make a 
decision right now,' Crooker 
said.

TIME OUT
FOK YO U RSELF  READ

IM N 974M 911

9VIW MONTH NOHf eoivilW :

T T E p io T V S T T o u F  
C i ^ t  C ard?

WHEAT nniNiTuu* 
Am .lANC1 0 0 . 

I l ts .  tMD M T-Sm

SALE ON 
TRAINING VIDEOS 

•Color •Perming 
•Har Weaving 

•Basic Hair Setting 
•Manicures

La^btfdtiiuptia Inc.

Gontknwd from piRi lA

signed by 
Barry Cnvar.lin.

'Tt was (mly a page s m  a 
paragrapb long,”  Cm aaid. 
"Essentially all it was was an 
agrssmaia for a oaaaa Ora. ThM
is the first time that Capt Caver 
said be felt comfortable in actu
ally signing the document”  

Shortly after 4 p.m., nearly 
two houn after signing tiie doc
ument McLaren and top aide 
Robert "White Eagle”  Otto were 
taken into custody.

The 48-year-old McLaren, a 
Missouri native who moved to 
Texas in the 1970s, believes 
Texas was illegally annexed by 
the United States in 1846. He 
heads one of at least thrse foc- 
tions calling themselvea the 
R i^ b lic  of fsxaa. >

The Malemata bara^ laM  
Sunday when several Mstaran 
followers stormed the home of- 
two neighbors in their remtrte 
suburb of the Davis Mountalna 
and held the couple hostage in 
protest of the arrest of group 
member Robert Scheldt 

Scheldt was exchanged for the 
hostages early Monday, but the 
stuidofr continued. Scheldt, 
who fkces felony charges of 
engaging in organized crime, 
surrendered Friday and report
edly told a state trooper: “ I had 
to get out of there. I coukUit 
stand it anymore.”

Authorities had moved to 
within a quarter-mile of the 
group on Friday, prompting 
McLaren to issue "a Mayday 
call for any nation in the world. 
... We are being invaded!”  
Authorities said they also had 
picked up radio transmissions 
of group members being urged 
to shoot-to-kill.

Cox said McLaren and the fol
lowers would be interviewed, 
then taken to the Presidio 
County Jail in Marfe.

M cL ^ n  is charged with 
organized criminal activity.

Otto, of Idaho, is charged with 
engaging in organized criminal 
activity, and Greg and Karen 
Paulson, who are charged with 
engaging in organized criminal 
activity and aggravated kidmq»- 
ping in connection with the
tyxttesfcStiibui-—__ _ '

Mrs. Mcl<aren wgs.namodiiL a... 
federal indictment in February 
charging her with conspiracy to 
commit bank fraud, mail fraud 
and aiding and abetting, Cox 
said. She does not face charges 
related to the standoff.

Area meetings
GLASSCOCK COUNTY ISD 
GARDEN CITY -  The 

Glasscock County Independent 
School District will meet at 6 
p.m. Monday in the board room 
of the Administration Building 
to discuss the following items: 

•Inspection and planning for 
long range construction pro
jects.

B riefs

SANDS PRERE6ISTRA- 
'nON FOR PREKINDER
GARTEN and Kindergarten 
will be 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Prekindergarten and 
Kindergarten rooms.

To be eligible, Pre-K students 
must be three or four years old 
on or before Sept. 1, and 
Kindergarten students must be 
five years old on or before Sept. 
1 .

Parents must bring their 
child's birth certificate, immu
nization records and social 
security number.

If you have any questions call 
ZeldaBUbo at 353-4314.

THE VIETNAM VETERANS 
MEMORIAL Committee will 
be accepting items to be includ
ed in the time capsule that will 
be installed when the UH-1 
‘‘Huey” helicopter is mounted 
for display.

Items can be brought to the 
Harley-Davidson Shop at 908 W.

D u n ia 5
111 E. M arcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

OPErailQ FRIDAY
AprU 4 tk
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May afoot the Vietnam

THE BOWARD COUNTY 4H 
Shooting Sports Club srill host 
a new tbooiar workshop on 
Saturday, May 10. atthe R.C. 
ThmnitellliqgltyjtBants in 
Knott,-

Instructl(mbeglnaat9a.m. . 
and wfigqfftinne until IJO. 
6unchi
AnyoOi IjOSaeiii tha m ss  of  9
aiMiiuiiiiftngtoliiinito
shoot a saotgim or eiporienoed 

twho want to learn to 
shoot trap and sheet are,

to attend. e  
Ouninif ahooter safoty will 

Iw etriidy eirfiDroed. All equip
ment sHllhe provided, but each 
perticipnit must be accompa
nied by an gdnlt.

Anyone wanting to register oif 
needing mOre infbrmatitm 
should caltVan Gaskins at 363- 
4586. Larry Romine at 469-2435 
or the County Extension office 
at 264-2236.

ON T in n > A Y  ANDERSON 
KDfDEROiMlTBN Center Is 
hosting the spring 1897 
"Kindergarten Preview” for 
parents and students who srill 
be attending there during the 
1997-98 school year.

A brief PTA meeting is Sched
uled for 6*J0-7:30 p.m. in the 
school eefsteria. The main pur
pose is to Install new PTA offi
cers for the next school year. 
Parents and students may tour 
the school firom 7-8 p.m. after
themeetiag-

For more Information, call 
the school office at 264-4151.

AN ANDERSON KINDER
GARTEN CENTER fundraiser 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday. May 16 in the East 
Roonttef tha Daeethy Garrett
Coliseum. --------
nStaiBgOiWTiytlieTOIeral ' 

Employees Group, a 7 p.m. din
ner will follow the opening 
reception. Tickets araglS and 
all proceeds go to Anderson. 
Keynfte speaker is Matthew 
Hamiflullah.

For more information call 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
at 264-4151 or the Big Spring 
Area Chajnber of Commerce at 
263-7641.

IN RECOGNI'nON OF 
NATIONAL Pet Week, which 
runs through Friday, Western 
Hills Animal Hospital,
Highland Animal Hospital, and 
Sierra Animal Clinic will offer 
free neutering of male cats dur
ing the week.

Distemper and rabies vacci
nations are required. This can 
help 'confrdl Big Spring’s cat 
population and also help reduce 
transmission of Feline 
Leukemia and Feline AIDS, 
which are spread by male, un
neutered cfits fighting. Please 
call one ofthe clinics for an 
appointment.

FRIDAY NIGHT ALIVE 
PRESENTS Braveheart, pre
sented by Youth with a 
Mission. M 7 p.m. pn Friday. 
May 16 at the Howard College 
Au^torlnm. This multi-media 
presentation is a combination 
of dance, music and drama.

W E S T  T E X A S  A  
M E D IC A L  

A S S O C IA T E S  
E A R . N O SE. TH R O A T  
& A L L E R G Y  CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr.Waheori,

vmtetesaltateays.
Dr. fiy  will te la SB Ws4ass4ays

MsffAvilkMs 
Moii4tygrtisy

.TO lfilBN D EO PTH B ^
^ihrury o f Howard County gre 
gponsoflng a Dealffi-alxigo 
contest The winner win 
receive a 180 savings bond. The. 
winning entry becomes the 
pitverty of the Friends of the 
Libiwy. Take your entry to the 
Ubrary or mail it to 600 Main 
Street. Deadline is FYiday. Fte* 
mere infiurmation contact 
Loraine Redman at 264-2260.

BEE WILL BE A suiqport 
group joieeQng 7 p.m.. May 12, 
at the fIrstChristian Church, 
10th end <Miad. for parents of 
handicapped children mr severe 
medical problems. CaU 267-7851 
for more information. 
ProCssskmale are welcome.

THE JUVENILE DIABETES 
FOUNDATION is having their 
annual Walk-a-thon in Midland 
at Um  ChaiHMna (Itenter on 
May 10. If you would like to 
participate or make a donation, 
contact Karen Davila at 264- 
7938 or Laurie ChurchweU at 
2630067.

THE LET FREEDOM RING 
COMMITTEE needs assistance 
from the community in making 
costumes for this year’s Fourth 
of July celebration.

Volunteers with sewing skills 
are needed to make Pilgrim col
lars. aprons and caps; sew rib
bons or strings on caps and col
lars; sew hooks and eyes on 
men’s collars; and make stocks 
(ruffled neck pieces). All cos
tume parts will be pre-cut.

Anyone interested in helping 
is asked to caU Mamie Lee 
Dodds at 263-6508.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
SCHOOL, 118 Cedar, is having 
a May Day from 10:30 to 11:15 
a.m. on Friday. This is an 
activity day for 3-year olds, Pre- 
K and Kindergarten ages.

P O L I C t  R f P>: 'T

uefintnient repanen ine toi' 
lowing activity betsvemi 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•ERmSRTO HERNANDEZ, 
86, Of 901 State, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•WELDON DALE GUN^ 
NINOHAM, 18, of 712 Dallas, 
was arrested for burglary of a 
vehicle and theft over $60 and 
under $500.

•KYNA NICOLE MCGRUD- 
ER (COSBY). 20, of 1101 
BirdweU #101, was arrested on 
DPS warrants.

•DIANNA LYNN NOBLE, 29. 
of 903 Abrams, was arrested for 
theft over $50 and under $500.

•KIMBERLY ANN NOBLE, 
27. of 903 Abrams, was arrest^ 
for theft over $50 and under 
$500.

•JACOB MICHAEL HUFF,
41, of Wichita Falls, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•MEL ANTHONY 
ALMAZAN, 19, of 613 Elgin, 
was arrested on local warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 200 block o f Young.

•ASSAULT in the 800 block 
of W. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 2500 block of 
Gregg; and the 900 block of 
Willia.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 500 block of 
HiUside; and the 2700 block of 
Clanton.____

•GAS THEFT in the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa; and the 
2500 block of S. Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block of Barksdale.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 500 block of 
Westover.

S h e r i f f  R e p o r t

Tine Mfimr.ie MEALS Ckiunty Sholfl^s
PR<
Meals
teers to deliver meals 

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deUver eight or 10 
meals; we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can v(dunteer. please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

S pringboard

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attmid.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 , 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Pro^ct Fre^om , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Cariiage Inn, 601 W. 17th. Ci^ 
263-1340 or 2638633.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Texas Departmmt o f Health, 1 
to 2mo p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister.

Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:
•MICHAEL SHAWN 

THOMPSON, 21, of 620 
Ridgelea, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces. >

•r u b y  HERNANDEZ 
SANCHEZ, 50, of Midland, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

•WILLIAM JAY M cI^W .
38, of 1008 W. 6th, was arrested 
for driving with a suspended 
license, and released on a 
$2,000 bond.

•MANGEL AQUILAR 
PUENTES, 27, of Snyder, was 
arrested on a judgment for dri
ving while intoxicated, and 
given 30 days in a work release 
program.

•ROBERT WAYNE BAKER, 
26, of Lubbock, was arrested on 
a bench warrant, and trans
ferred to the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice.

•JERRY CRAIG JONES, 41, 
of 4202 Muir, was arrested for 
failure to appear for child sup
port.

•MICHAEL LEE HODNETT,
31, of 502 Young, was arrested 
on a Midland County warrant.

•OUVIA DENISE 
PERKINS, 19, of 1905 Wasson 
Rd. #26, was arrested for 
forgery, and released on a 
$2,000 surety bond.

S im p l i f y
At Bdwerd Jodm, we try to 
•ImiHlty things for you by 
offiirlne s multltuds of fliun- 
clal ssrvloss from on# conve
nient location; your local 
branch offlea. Tnafaail of balng 
eent to a dlfSerant parson for 
every aerrloa. you will be per- 
ecmally served by an axpari- 
anoad Invastmant rapreaanta- 
tlve for all your financial

w , or wra* S>r • fra*
. PlMM rasd a  canaiOr 
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W E  O F F E R

•Checkwriting on money 
maiiiet mutual funds*

•VISA debN eaid wtth ATM
icee iefo fb iiK
■Personal Nne of ciedit** 
•CDs
•Safekeeping of fineneial 

assets
•Oirect deposit and 

money transfer services 
•TreeeurybiHs
**1h» ptiMfirf g< gntfl l9 grig MMiM# gn 
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THE
HISTORY 
CHANNEL

W H E R E  T H E  P A S T  C O M E S  A L I V E n

Cable Channel 32 wilhHOGEH MUOD

WATCH HISTORY'S MOST INTERESTING

TOPICS BROUGHT TO LIFE ■ J'' \]u U'sOnN ( hannel A&F Television 
I Riphis Ri*servcti

[e^TV

m t
Caution: Watching HGTV Can 

Be Hobby Forming.

HOME ^ GARDEN TELEVISION

Cable Channel 42
We've got a great way to channel your spare 
time: Join eralts expert C'arol Duvall as she 
demonstrates ?iew techniques and welconne 

special guests from the world of crafts.

Watch The ( aidl l)n\nll Show only on HGTV.

'"The Best 
Bntertainnieiit 
Value 
In 7b 117/”

Call TCA Cable TV today to subscribe to 
both of these GREAT CHANNELS and 

ask about our Best Value Packages!

2006 Birdwell Lane  
B ig Springi^Tf x a g ^ . 267-3821

CABLE TV
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'Those who eannot remember the past are condemned
to repeat it."

-George Santayana

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the .3 lg  
Spring Herald unless othenrise indicated.

CtiarlasC. WNHams Jotoi H. WaNter John A. Moaalay
Publisher Managing Editor New^ Editor
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Voters’ message 
delivered clearly
It’s not over until it is over, and as a result o f a 

runoff in the District 2-race for city council, the 
makeup o f Big Spring’s future city government is 
not completely settled. However, the makeup o f the 

next Big Spring Independent School District Board of 
Trustees is known and it can immediately go back to 
work without additional distraction.

With Tommy Tune soundly defeating incumbent Tom 
Guess in the District 4 race, and Oscar Garcia needing 
only 11 votes to have avoided a runoff with incumbent 
Pat DeAnda, it seems clear that voters expressed some 
dissatisfaction with the way in which some council 
deliberations have been decided.

Greg Biddison, despite facing two opponents in his 
bid to take the District 6 seat previously held by John 
Paul Anderson, managed to take a clear majority.

The incumbents in the BSISD board race fared a little 
better than those in'the council races, with Steve 
Fraser and Larry Hollar successfully winning re-elec
tion to their seats. But Don Baker, the board's current 
vice president, was unsuccessful in his bid to turn back 
the challenge of Frank A. Long.

Fraser, who had been appointed to the District 6 at- 
large seat, handily defeated Mike Robinson, while 
Hollar's victory over Steve Jeter in the District 2 race 
was slightly more difficult.

The lone runoff race resulting from Saturday's voting 
will be May 31, leaving voters in District 2 the better 
part of a month to decide who their representative on 
the city council will be. ' '

Garcia and DeAnda will bt' taskcRl fb garden ̂ 'hiajci?'-' 
ity of the 38 votes which were ca,st foi: Bob Taylor, the 
third candidate in that race Saturday.

For those who will serve on the city council, some 
important matters need to be (k'cided in the near 
future.

Not only will they be deciding how your tax dollars 
are spent, they'll be tasked with meeting our commu
nity's financial obligations to the FAA, seeing the Beals 
Creek project through and doing something about prob
lems that seem more puzzling what to do about the 
Settles Hotel and other disintegrating downtown struc
tures as well as continual problems that seem to creep 
up on the city's water and street departments.

The new school board faces having to address funding 
issues which will result from whatever school financ 
ing plan results from the current Ic'gislative session in 
Austin.

Those members too will face ehallenges brought 
about by those who support charter schools and the 
voucher system.

Both entities face monumental challenges it would 
appear and it is time that we in the community begin 
offering the support they'll need to make tough deci 
sions ahead.

That means having citizens interested enough in 
what those bodies are doing to attend city council and 
school board mendings.

When we do that, we don't have to wait until election 
day to let our representatives know our opinions. 
Instead, they get the message loud and clear on a at 
least a monthly basis.

And when they do get those nies.sages clearly and 
immediately, the entire community benefits.

Your elected officials

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 7 8 7 0 1
Phone; Toll free 1 8 0 0  2 5 2  9 6 0 0 , 
5 1 2  4 6 3 -2 0 0 0 ; fax 5 1 2  4 6 3  
1 8 4 9 .
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 7 8 7 0 1
Phone; 5 1 2  4 6 3 -0 0 0 1 ; fax 5 1 2  
4 6 3 0 3 2 6 .
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the H ouse 
State Capitol 
Austin. 7 8 7 0 1
Phone; 8 0 6 8 3 9 ^ 2 4 7 8 ,5 1 2  463^ 
3 0 0 0 .
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th Oisthet
P.O. Box 12068, Austin. 78711
2068. Phona: (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 6 3
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District

P.O . Box 3 3 8  
Knox City, 7 9 5 2 9  
Phone: 8 1 7  6 5 8 -5 0 1 2
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P .O . Box 1 2 5 4 8  
Austin, 7 8 7 1 1  2 5 4 8  
Phone: 5 1 2  4 6 3  2 1 0 0 ; 1 8 0 0  
2 5 2  8 0 1 1 . Fax; 5 1 2  4 6 3  2 0 6 3 .

\ • BILL CLINTON 
President 
The  White H ouse 
W ashington. D C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U .S . Senator
3 7 0  Russell Office Building 
W ashington. 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 2 0 2  2 2 4 -2 9 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U .S . Senator
7 0 3  Hart Office Building 
W ashington, 2 0 5 1 0  .
Phone: 2 0 2 -2 2 4 -5 9 2 ^
• CHARLES STENHOUM
U .S . Representative 
17th  District ,
1 2 2 6  Longworth Office Bldg. 
W ashington, 2 0 5 1 5 . Phone: 2 0 2 - 
2 2 5 ^ 6 0 5 .

■V i"-.

Ink-stained wretches always miess
It is a melancholy fact of 

newspaper life that we ink- 
stained wretches of the press 
are truly wretched in one 
regard; We are awful at math.

Consider
an item 
that
appeared 
a couple 
of years 
ago in The 
Palm 
Beach 
Post. The 
item may 
not have 
originated 
there, but 
that’s 
where the

J am es J. 
Kilpatrick
Syndx:ated Columnist

clipping came from. It read:
“There are 24 Kockettes in 

the touring production (22 in 
the chorus line and two swing 
replacements). For those of you 
with calculators, that makes 44 
kicking legs, 440 tapping toes, 
and 704 smiling teeth per 
show.”  "  ■ •
' L t̂ us imagine the reporter’s 
t'ravail It took him an hour 
and six minutes to calculate 
that if there are 22 Hockettes in 
the chorus line, and each 
Rockette has exactly two legs, 
there must be 44 kicking legs. 
Very well. The answer looked 
about right.

Flushed with triumph, the 
reporter began to calculate the 
toes. This took longer. If each 
of the 22 Hockettes has 10 toes, 
a plausible assumption, we

must multiply 22 by 10, and the 
answer is — 440 tapping toes! 
Amazing..

Let me pass by the Hnal feat 
of-higher mathematics. The 704 
smiling teeth are calculated at 
the rate of 32 smiling teeth per 
Rockette, a highly doubtful 
assumption, since at least a 
few of these beaming females 
must have lost a molar along 
the way, but that is beside the 
point. The point is that we 
scribes ought to stay away 
from figures altogether..

The Kerry llle (Texas) Daily 
Times carried a feature on the 
successful use of bicycles by 
police. An officer noted that in 
San Antonio, bike patrols 
“ have been credited with 
reducing crime in the down
town area by 300 percent.”

Did the reporter sense any
thing wrong in this remarkable 
statistic? Did his editor roll a 
dubious eye? No, indeed. This 
is because we newspaper peo
ple do not understand that if 
the cops reduce crime in down
town San by even 100
percent, let 318756*̂ 00 percent, 
we have 'Wipteĉ ofjt' crime in 
downtown San Antonio alto
gether. And this has not hap- 
j)ened lately.

The ndxt Horrid Example 
comes from the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer in 1990. The clip
ping has languished in my files 
all these ye^s. Every time I 
have looked at it, I have said, 
let me think about this a little 
longer. The story had to do

with an Amish family that had 
a “ 100-square-foot gai^n  that 
included 76 tomato plants.’’

Is that so? It would have been 
impossible, I have at last con
cluded, for even the most 
industrious Amish couple to 
grow 78 tomato plants in a plot 
than is 10 fMt by 10 feet. Not to 
speak of the green beans they 
raised. I now assume that the 
writer meant a garden that was 
100 feet square. I may be 
wrong.

Try this one on your comput
er. In 1993, Universal Studios 
built a seven-acre lagoon to 
hold Jaws, the shark that 
starred in the movie of the 
same name. The Boston Globe 
reported that the structure 
required "10,000 cubic acres of 
concrete.’ ’ Does that not strike 
you as a very great deal of con
crete?

Recently I took this up with a 
civil engineer who lives next 
door. He said that in his whole 
life he had never met even one

iub|c acre; he had no desire to 
ieeitf)j0J)06oLthem, hut ho was

iblikfh^. TJfM lih found tho  ̂
Iqukre Vobt oi 43,560 (the num
ber of square feet in one acre), 
and this he multiplied by 
three, I believe, to get the vol
ume of one cubic acre, which 
in turn he multiplied by 10,000. 
He thus concluded that if he 
were building this lagoon, he 
would order 3,367,177,400 cubic 
yards of concrete. I ssdd, nod
ding sagely, that I myself had 
computed the identical figure.

This was a lie.
In 1992, The Boston Globe 

reported that Mexico had 
reduced its value-added tax 
fix>m 15 percent to 10 percent.
The PortiRnd Oregonian picked 
up the story and ran It under a 
headline that read, “ Mexico 
reduces tax on most consumer 
purchases by 5 percent.”

We must take our time on so 
complex a problem. After five 
years of unceasing cogitation I 
have determined, however 
improbable it may appear, that 
when we reduce a tax rate 
ft-om 15 percent to 10 percent, 
we have not reduced the tax 
rate by 5 percent. No! We have 
reduced it by roughly 33 per
cent. Or something in that 
neighborhood. More or less.

Percentages are the bane of 
every newsroom. The Winston- 
Salem (N.C.) Journal carried a 
cheerful story headlined “More 
studies find toddy’s good for 
the body.’ ’ The newspaper 
explained that “abstainers have 
a 37 pewswi  ̂h j ^ j :  dwth.iia^, ̂ ,, 
than UghtdjruMtecs.’’ This w«s

abstainers, light (Irinka's and 
hollow legs was the same: 100 
percent.

Here again, I may be wrong.
If that sounds humble, so be it.
In the world of higher mathe
matics, we ink-stained wretch
es have a great deal to be hum
ble about.

COPYRIGHT 1997 UNIVER
SAL PRESS SYNDICATE

Special prosecutors can mean more delays
By W ALTER  R. M EARS

A P  S p e c ia l C o rre s p o n d e n t

WASHINGTON -  Special 
prosecutors don’t come with 
magic powers, they just come 
from sonn'placc else, outside 
the government, theoretically 
making them immune from its 
pressures and politics.

It doesn’t always appear that 
way. especially to the targets of 
their investigations.

President Clinton has been 
circumspect about Whitewater 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr late
ly. but once suggested that it 
ought to be obvious the 
Republican independent coun
sel is out to get him.

Republicans saw it from the 
other side when a special pros
ecutor spent seven years and 
nearly $49 million investigating 
the Iran-Contra case, producing 
a Cabinet indictment and a 
report hostile to President 
Bush just before he lost the 
1992 election. They blocked 
renewal of the independent 
counsel for 18 months.

The process doesn’t spare 
controversy, nor does it speed 
investigation. Indeed, in the 
current dispute over an inde
pendent counsel to probe 
Democratic and White House 
fund-raising cases, the price for 
taking the matter out of the 
hands of the Justice

Department would be delay.
Starr, who will have been at 

the Whitewater probe three 
years in August, says his 
investigation is far from done. 
There haivdTieen proposals in 
Congress to limit the terms of 
independent counsels, but 
Starr says that would let 
defense attorneys stall until 
time ran out.

“Unraveling possible white- 
collar criminality takes time,” 
he told newfpaper executives 
in a speech.^t week.

'The issue how centers on 
GOP demands for an indepen
dent counsel to investigate 
Democratic fund-raising in the 
1996 campaign. The case 
involves the White House but 
not, in the view of Attorney 
General Janet Reno, with evi
dence or conflicts of interest to 
require an outside prosecutor.

Republicans contend the 
administration is investigating 
the administration.

The law provides for the 
appointment of an outside pros
ecutor when there is specific, 
credible evidence pointing to 
crimes involving the president, 
the vice president. Cabinet 
members or other top adminis
tration officials.

It also says that an attorney 
general may seek one in a case 
that might result in a personal, 
financial or political conflict of

interest.
Reno told the Senate 

Judiciary Committee last week 
that the tests set by the law 
haven’t been met, and that she 
won’t budge unless they are.

Sen. Orrin Hatch, the com
mittee chairman, said he had
n’t called the televised hearing 
to pressure the attorney gener
al. Then he did just that, with 
charts and arguments to make 
his case for an outside prosecu
tor.

He said it was time for her to 
weigh public skepticism about 
her decision to stick with 
Justice Department prosecu
tors, displaying a chart that 
showed 59 percent of 
Americans believe there should 
be one, and 51 percent believe 
it’s not being done because 
high government officials are 
being protected.

“ After all,” Hatch said, “ the 
only legitimate form of pres
sure which can be brought to 
bear on such a decision is the 
pressure of public opinion.”

“ I’m not going to do things 
based on polls,” she countered. 
“ I’m going to do things based 
on the evidence and ^  law.”

Republicans have been 
demanding a special prosecutor 
for monthi; in Marche the 
Senate voted 56-44. on party 
lines, to urge that she seek 
one. And she’s been saying no.

The Justice Department task 
force, career prosecutors spe
cializing in cases involving 
public officials, and about 30 
FBI agents have been on the 
case for nearly six months.

Their inquli^ is into alleged 
fUnd-raisIng misconduct in the 
1996 campaigns, which 
Democratic Sen. Pat Leahy 
noted could involve Congress 
and Republicans along with 
Clinton and the Democrats.

Enter a special prosecutor, he 
said, and “that gets shut down 
Immediately.”

The grand jury now dealing 
with fund-raising would stop.
A lawyer for the assignment 
would have to be found and 
appointed by a panel of three 
M eral judges. He would have 
to set up shop and hire a staff; 
in prior cases they usually 
have been former career pi jse- 
cutors.

“The irony of the Republican 
demand is that if they got their 
wish, the whole investigation 
would be delayed." Leahy said, 
“and at enormous public 
expense.’’

None of that is going to quell 
the argument. “ I’m damned If I 
do and damned if I don’t,”
Reno said earlier. Fbr the time 
being, it’s the latter.

Walter R. Hears, vice presi
dent and colunuithfor The 
Associated Press.
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‘-old Cody Patterson was wearing only 
_  conscious because of a flractured skull 
oT a graveyard and flagged down a man 

Hiarby. '
and out of coiMciouanete. Cody was able 

!of the man he said had beaten him and kid- 
ild-alster. Through bkx>d-caked llpe, he 

.. _  Bobby Woods.”
Wj&ods, an ex-boyfkiend of the children’s mother, 

Cody and Sarah Patterson.
Cody’s skull was smashed and he was left for dead. His sister’s 

body watilbtttid Friday,three days after the children vanished, 
on a heavily wooded hillside about 80 feet firom Lake Granbury. 
She had knife wounds to her neck.

Police say they believe Woods took the children from their 
home. The graveyard where Cody was found is about eight miles 
away.
Chemleat §xpo§Mn m on wkhipnad than lfelh¥dd
El PASO — Declassified docummitsahow American soldiers in 

the Persian Gulf War may have been exposed to far more chem
ical and biological agents than the government has admitted, 
according to a copyright report today.

The El Paso Times reported official logs kept for Gen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf diming the war indicate at least two types of nerve 
gas or other poisons may have been used against the United 
States and allies on more than 20 occasions between Jan. 17 and 
March 12,1991.

'The Pentagon, which had earlier acknowledged only one inci
dent of troops being exposed to such chemicals, did pot confirm 
the report. Troops from the El Paso area who served in Desert 
Storm were in several of the areas where these exposures were 
reported.
Prosecuton crack down on drugs, crime along border

HOUSTON — Prosecution of immigration crime jumped 74 per
cent last year in South Texas, according to the annual report of 
the U.S. Attorney’s office in charge of the area.

Statistics show the U.S. Attorney’s Offlce in Houston prosecut
ed 520 cases of illegal Immigration in fiscal 1996. 'The previous 
year, the office prosecuted 298 such cases.

The only other category of crime for which prosecution 
increased was drug'crimes. It was up 13 percent from 561 cases
in 1998to 6S6cato8<ia8t'y^-' ’
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Software engineer must share Idea with company

McKINNEY — A software engineer has to let the company that 
fired him in on his secret.

State District Judge John Roach ruled Friday that Evan Brown, 
a former software engineer at DSC Communications Corp., has 
until May 14 to divulge a software idea that’s potentially worth 
millions.

Under the judge’s order. Brown must share the idea with a 10- 
member team frt>m the Plano-based telecommunications compa
ny, but the team can only evaluate and protect the idea, possibly 
by patent.

An upcoming jury tiTal will than determine who owns the idea.
Roach ordered the creation of the team, requesting that it keep 

careful and confidential records of ever^hing it learns and not 
share it with anyone outside the team until the trial.
Former Boy Scout leader gets IS  yearn In prison

DALLAS — A 42-year-old former Boy Scout leader has been 
sentenced to 15 years in prison for molesting two boys under his 
supervision.

Marshall “ Benny” Tyre III must serve at least seven years of 
his sentence before he’s eligible for parole under the terms hand
ed down Friday by District Judge Lwa McDaniel.

Tyre, who had pleaded guilty to two charges of aggravated sex
ual assault, had asked for probation. Prosecutors had sought a 
sentence of at least 50 years.

"I thought he deserved more time, but at least he didn’t get the 
probation,” Assistant District Attorney Eric Mountin said.

Tyre was arrested in November when the father of an 11-year- 
old reported that his son was molested on a weekend Scout cam- 
pout. After the arrest, another boy came forward and said Tyre 
molested him four years before.

Mother’s Day is 
Sunday, May H.
Teleflora's beautiful Everlasting 
Rose Bouquet features fresh 
flowen ptesented in an elegant 
keepsake vase. Crafted of fine 
French glass, a motif of lightly 
fiatcd roses surrounds the vase.
It’s perfect for floral arrangements all year 
long! To send dtis lovely Telefiora gift 
anywhere in the U.S. or Canada, 
call or visit our shop. . ^

Dakoteks Flowers fir Gifts {
iiioiltliPlace_____________ »

(Mt o f Style In another era. Raal 
coarfaoye, mm who wear spvra 
beofmae they need them and 
earn thefar living woriclngcatUe, 
art apt to be walking the 
atreeU. It wouldn’t leem at all 
atrange to watch aomeone ride 
up on a horse and tie it to a 
hitching post.

This is where the Old West in 
more than just a memory.

Yes, there are cars ai^ tele
phones, satellite dishes and 
ATMs, but there is something 
about this idsce that has never 
been touched by the modem 
world.

“History is very important to 
us,” says Wanda Adams, who 
lives down the dirt road run
ning by one of the town’s 
churches.

This week, the modem world 
intruded on Fort Davis when 
armed separatists from the 
Republic of Texas movement 
took two people hostage, forcing 
a standoff with scores of Texas 
Rangers and highway troopers 
that has dragged on for days.

But as the town’s residents 
point out, crime of m y kind is 
unusual, let alone m  incident of 
this magnitude.

In fact, the siege isn’t actually 
taking place in town — it’s a 
good 10 miles to the southwest 
in a rural subdivision, the 
Davis Mountains Resort.

Most of the time Fort Davis is 
quiet m d peaceful. People are 
friendly with strangers and out
going, though never enough to 
insert themselves into someone 
else’s business. ^

They are tough and many lead 
simple lives, forsaking modem 
amenities, and are extremely 
independent. They probably 
would have been pioneers, 
because not everyone can sur

vive this rural lift.
“Petrie come out and stay for 

a while and they em ’t find a 
way to stay,”  said Kelly 
Fenstermaker, executive direc
tor o f the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The town is here partly 
because the rmchers keep it 
here. Agriculture is one of the 
area’s primary industries. 
Tourists drawn to the observa
tory, the 80-year-old Limpia 
Hotel — nam ^ after a nearby 
creek — m d the restored Army 
fort are increasingly importmt 
as well.

So certainly, the town has 
evolved.

But what is surprising is how 
mmy things have remained the 
same.

The population of 1,200 is said 
to be roughly the same as it was 
when settlers begm to move in 
around the original Fort Davis, 
established by the Army to pro
tect travelers crossing the wide 
expanses high desert from 
Indlm bmds.

The fort was a remote outpost, 
part of a chain that included 
Port Bliss in El Paso, m d Fort 
Stockton, 240 miles east of El 
Paso. The town remains nearly 
as isolated today.

The only way in is through 
the narrow, curving roads hug
ging the face of the mountain 
range. The nearest metropolltm 
areas are hours away, yet it 
takes just a few minutes to tra
verse this town without a stop
light.

'The road to the south quickly 
leads into fields of yellowed 
grass, punctuated by clumpa of 
scrub brush, that stretch into a 
far and hazy distance. It’s hard 
to imagine, m y man has ever

walked there.
Mountains loom near md far, 

some with craggy faces made up 
of massive boulders piled sky
ward. Othors seem softer, with 
earthen peaks that cUmb gently 
into the air.

It’s out here that one can see 
why people really wmt to be 
here.

During the day. the sky is a 
never-ending sheet of blue 
untainted by even a trace of pol

lution. At night, it bums with 
the light of billions of stars, tiny 
blazing pinpoints from horizon 
to horizon.

“ Fort Davis is one of the last 
places where you cm  come to 
get beautiful country, fresh air 
md quiet and be in the middle 
of vast space,’’ Fenstermaker 
said.

It’s also one of the only places 
where a little of what was is 
still alive.
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MOTHER’S DAY IS

SUNDAY, MAY 1 ITHI

xes

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Mall

26S4444

Sunday deadlines
All Sunday items (weddings, 

u n iverssries, engagemenU, birth 
annouDoemeoto, Who’s Who, mnury) 
are due to the Herald efflce by 
WeAiesdey at noon.

Wedding, engegeaiant, snnlveraary

and birth announcement forms are 
available in the editorial department.

Pkrturea are to be picked up d o  later 
than 30 days after publication or they 
will be diicarded.

The newest idea 
This Mother's Day 

Stackable 
Rings

In a variety of 
colored stones

1008 I n il Place 2 6 7 -1480

T h e Unsecured H om e Im provem ent Loan

• Qukfc and easy procass 
•N ofkM
• Low Intarwst rate
• Loons up to  $15,000*
•Up to  120 mofitfw*

boni arc (how WkIi (iriana liie oberatea <wiMeniBa inprawnwnt or rnodertsaoon of
on CMBirf wwcBOT ond ntidb dw buUltf of new wiKtra 010 forew ̂  (<vidrf

‘̂ AtpSanaaandequtpmenipmMmendifbuitiniotheWuajnanê m̂ituatunlimfimitmena
TfmwouUindbdearconditenlniwamtnanddrfin,nfii/aaion,it^crmiuanddihmaher\.
AmWV ̂  ̂  "pwanMnt bon r*9uVx or4 0 ample bon cpploilion mSIi one of our IVtonol

M in CarionBakr.lMaHobbt or Jeâ eKnodt. Cal them for moftinfbmalion at 267-5513 
fnaeairf kqukkarrd foun4 hare art armuKT the same dof in mart cam.

Other dftk tnprwemena ndudt
Mdtrora CamersorB VWirf & Phmtify hjtot L LandKoptttg
Akemtons Roaring Siting h Roofing SmntningRook

Null i^/h k lbaramiuUMutkeatlf rtmmiileappkncet and fMvlnte.lirpiaitmem  to mettle homa 
¥d»red»unltkS}ameblehotrKpatkatenat^ibkfortimptofom 

Hxarpk SlSjOOOfir 120months at IIS%ARR0ifpafddelnmatrNfpaiimmlso(l25S.97

To T he D eg ree*
Big Spring
267-5313 

400 Main Street
Member fOK. E quo* Howsm̂ LntdtrC / 997 Nofwegt tank Texas. NA

's » \ V ' G r e a t  T -S h ir t  S a le !

Kid’s 
T s

Reg. 10.99 \  
For

MlnLStereo 
Boom  Box

Adult
T s

Reg. 12.99 
For

Reg. 10.99
Sport
Shirts

Reg. 24.99

Rip Griffin
Truck/Travel Center

1-20  &  H w y . 8 7  2 6 4 -4 4 4 4
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9-Inch
Chocolate Chip 
Message Cookie
H eart O r R ound Shaped

TesJ Strawberry 
Cheese Cake

I  t r s h  F r o n t  T h e
t.*

9-Inch 
Homestyle Pie
Brandied Apple, Apple Cranberry, 
Apple Caramel Walnut, Peach 
Pralii^ Blackberry, IVcan Or Cherry

Chocolate Dipped 
Strawberries
5-O un ce Package 
Chocolate Dipped 
Strawberries, lO-Ounce 
Package, $6.99 Ea.
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Dozen Rose s; 
Bouquet
Ha^Dasen Long Stem n r 
Rose Bouquet, & .99 Ea. .'\A'

Mother’s Day X 
Mini Planter ' ^
M iniature Plants In A  :*> . 
Variety O f C ontainers 
8-Inch European Garden,'
A Garden O f Assorted 
Foliage Plants, $19.99 Ea.

'.s'i ' *

%

Sin)
>Ord 
Corsage
Double Ormid 
Corsage, $3.99 Ea.

/  ^

Clay Cam pan^ 
Planter
Assorted FoUage VMth 

vBir&iA Novdty Birdhouse 
Mini Rose in 4-Inch 
Terra Cotta Pot, $7S9Ea.

Prices Good Sunday, May 4 Him  Sunday, May 11,1907 At Your Nolghlioriiood H-E-B Stores.
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nRose s; 
uet
n Lang Stem n r 
uet, $5.99 Ea. ‘

''N

Mother’s Day 
Bouquet
Jumbo Bouquet, 40-Stems 
(^A ssorted Flowers, $19.99 Ea.

ifs- EMU Of rotum 
SfHAV NATURSl- 
VAKJWSAUL*

ELIZABETH ARC
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)ay 
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tainers :* 
n Garden,' 
isorted 
$19.99 Ea.

M o th e r ’s D a y  
A rra n g e m e n t
An ASvSortment O f  Fresh 
Flow ers D esigned In A 
Reusable Cxjffee M ug 
Half-Dozen CJarnation 
Arrangement, $14.99 Ea.

•**FV

Sete
6 1

* * ii*

1
99Ea.

»anC

/

Ar»
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Two Wrapped 
Carnations
Single Wrapped Rose, $2.99 Ea.

Deluxe Rose 
Bouquet
12-Prenuum Roses With 
2<SlaiisOf Poms And 
FiOef Flowers In A 
Decorative ̂ eeve

I VIV ID  I

\

Designer Gift Sets
C hoose From  G iorgio, 
Red, Liz C laiborne, V ivid 
O r Realities

WNlIrt fl((H

ir.HAN'IU

-i-

Coty Gift Sets
C hoose From  Vanilla 
Fields O r Perfum e 

' C ollectables

Look For Coupons On Your 
Favorite Fragrances In The Store!

I’ll 11''''

Fire & Ice Or 
Fire & Ice Cool
Choose From Bath And 
Shower Gel, Body Lotion, 
Massage Lotion Or Bath Salts

Fragrance 
Gift Sets
By Dana Fragrances 
C noose From  Chantilly, 
G assic Gardenia O r Tabu

MaAccapt iteiA MaatiatCawt DIacovar AndPulte/PAY 2 Q
01997 H-E-B Food StorM/ 97-0S69
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We think things
cost too much.
an il on May 7th,

wo’ro going to do
something ahont it
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Glkiton, GOP agree to balance budget, cut taxes over five years
W A fifXTKir̂ V̂̂ KJ /AD  ̂   oaiH in Kio uraalrlv .aî  #aw nrl̂ k a ¥\Ala*%̂Ayl Ki«^aa4 «vAm« •■•ill »» <«m< i„     __ . . ■  ̂ .WWASHINGTON (AP) 

Pretidmit Clinton and Congress’ 
Republican rulers agreed to a 
Cur-reaching budget deal that 
balances the budget in five 
yean and promiaee significant 
tax cuts for middl&class fami
lies and investors.

Calling the budget “a signifi
cant breakthrough for our coun
try/’ Clinton went about his 
business today of selling the 
plan to the nation — and to the 
lawmakers who must approve 
it.

"This balanced budget plan is 
in balance with our values," he

said in his weekly radio. “Let 
us now reach across party lines 
and seize our chance to balance 
the budget”

The deal reached Friday is all 
the more remarkable when con
gested to the bitter budget talks 
that led to two government 
shutdowns in the winter of 1995- 
96, leading to deep mistrust 
between the two parties.
. It contains elements that both 
sides can call significant victo
ries: for Clinton, his education 
incentives remain mostly intact 
and for Republicans, the 
promise of a large capital gains

tax cut with a balanced budget 
by 9002.

Following 2 grafs for release 
at 11:06 a.m. EOT

"While it is a compromise, 
this agreement does not com
promise our principles of less 
Washington and more free
dom,” Sen. Connie Mack of 
Florida said today in the 
Republican response to 
Clinton’s weekly radio address.

“ Under this agreement, 
American families and busi
nesses will keep more of what 
they earn,” Mack said. 
“ Washington will control less

and you will control more.”
“ I wanted a balanced budget 

with balanced values,” Clinton 
said Friday in a subdued 
appearance in Baltimore with 
congressional Democrats by his 
side. “ 1 believe we got it today.” 

The mood was strikingly dif
ferent at the Capitol, where 
Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott and other GOP leaders 
staged a celebratory, campaign- 
style rally in the Rotunda, 
packed with springtime 
tourists. Lott said the agree
ment reflects voters’ will in the 
1996 elections.

"Their message was clear: 
Work together to finish the Job 
of balancing the budget and end 
the era of big government,” Lott 
told the crowd.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
later told the GOP rank-and-file 
the deal was "tlie completion of 
the Contract With America,” 
the conservative manifesto that 
powered the Republican elec
toral triumph of 1994.

The few details of the package 
released so far show it will 
affect virtually every American 
— citizen and noncitizen alike.

The plan would carve $115 bil

lion firom Medicare, for exam
ple, and lead to a modest 
increase in premiums. At the 
same time, it would launch a 
new program of health care for 
uninsured children.

Tax cuts would total $135 bil
lion over five years, partially 
offset by up to $50 billion in 
increases. The tax-writing com
mittees of the House and Senate 
will fill in much of the detail 
later, but Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin said the adminis
tration’s $35 billion education 
tax incentives are part of the 
agreement.

NEW EXHIBIT

^  A-

! '  '  A '

HSKAU) plioto/Jefiallian Oarratt

Mika Burrow puts the finishing touches on a new exhibit at the Heritage Museum of Big Spring. The 
exhibit displays ’’Trench Art,” created by sollders out of used shells and shell cases.

Families, investors apparently 
the early winners in tax package

Japan’s pacifist constitution turns 50, 
somcfflQW calfiiii^iqi^itto he're written-

TOKYO (AP) -  Inside the 
glass case, the Japanese 
Constitution, neatly written in 
black brush strokes on red-lined 
paper half a century ago, is yel
lowing with age.

Written by the United States 
after Japan’s defeat in World 
War 11, the constitution guaran
teed human rights, sexual 
equality and religious freedom, 
and was remarkably democratic 
for that era.

It has always occupied a spe 
cial place in Japanese hearts as 
a symbol of a vow never- to 
repeat the mistakes of war, 
especially in a country whose 
cities were flattened by U.S 
nuclear bombs.

But through the years, the 
debate over modifying the docu 
ment, which turns 50 today, has 
been getting louder.

“ We need to start debating 
how to revise the constitution 
said Go Kasai, a 21-year-old his
tory student, enthralled by the 
rare documents on display at 
the National Archives this 
week.

Kasai’s view is gaining cur 
rency. For years, Japanese have 
been trying to come to terms 
with the ever-widening gap 
between the pacifist constitu 
tion, which has never been 
updated, and modern-day reali
ty

Some Jap>anese argue that it 
was foisted on Japan by the 
United States after the war and 
thus must be replaced in its 
entirety by a document that is 
more suitable to Japanese cul
ture and history.

But ironically, the main stick 
ing point is Article No. 9, which 
promises that Japan will “ forev
er renounce war” and never 
maintain “ land, sea and air 
forces as well as other war 
potential.”

Japan already has one of the 
world’s largest military forces. 
And talks are under way to step 
up U.S.-Japanese cooperation in 
regional security, such as allow 
ing U.S. military bases in Japan 
to be used for combat missions 
outside Japan and obtaining 
more explicit Japanese commit
ments on sending its forces to 
foreign crises other than war.

During a visit last month*, U.S. 
Defense Secretary William

YOUR ALIGNMENT 
SPECIALIST!

('ohpn urged Tokyo to join the 
United States in developing new 
anti missile weapons. For sever
al years. Washington has been 
pushing the country to join the 
regional missile defense system.

Japan’s vulnerability is clear 
because of its proximity to com
munist North Korea, which 
reportedly has missiles that 
could strike the country. The 
U.S. State Department dismiss
es those reports.

Some Japanese lawmakers are 
pushing for a revision of Article 
No. 9, or at least a re-interpreta- 
t ion, to make it easier for Japan 
to take part in international and 
regional peacekeeping efforts.

Hut any such proposal is like
ly to meet intense resistance 
from the powerful antiwar ele
ments in Japan, and from Asian 
neighbors that still harbor bit
ter memories of wartime brutal
ity.

A constitutional revision 
would require a nationwide ref
erendum.

“The fact that the constitution 
has remained intact for half a 
cmitury is noteworthy,” Kenji 
IJrata, iirofessor of constitution
al law at Waseda University, 
said in an interview. “ This 
should be welcomed in light of 
the goals of world peace and sta
bility”

Opinion polls, which do not

give a margin of error in Japan, 
have shown a sharply divided 
public. While many Japanese 
concede that Article 9 doesn’t 
reflect reality, some see the con
stitution, with its prohibitions 
against war, as an example for 
other nations to follow.

Almost immediately after 
Emperor Hirohito stamped his 
seal on the constitution in 1947.

WASHINGTON (AP) Early 
winners in the balanced budget 
deal’s $85 billion tax-cut pack
age seem to be investors and 
families with children, includ
ing those in college.

Precisely who wins and to 
what extent, however, won’t be 
known for some time.

Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin said most of the package 
“ will be used to fund programs 
that will benefit middle income 
people.”

But Republican congressional 
leaders and the White House 
offered few sjiecifics on taxes in 
the ground breaking budget 
deal announced Friday. Filling 
in much of the detail appears to 
have been left lo Congress’ two 
tax-writing committees.

The broad outline is for $135 
billion in tax cuts, offset by $50 
billion in new revenues, for a 
net $85 billion in tax cuts over 
five years. The package calls for 
tax cuts in five areas: lower cap
ital gains and estate taxes, edu 
cation tax breaks, a per-child 
tax credit and expanded 
Individual Retirement
Accounts.

Reaching those tax figures 
appeared to be a pivotal part of 
the deal between Republicans 
and President Clinton, said one 
Republican source speaking on 
condition of anonymity.
—̂ htf ‘ orricial said Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott and 
Speaker Newt Gingrich told the 
president in a telephone conver
sation he could choose between 
two options: a $2.50 billion tax 
cut over 10 years with $35 bil
lion set aside for education 
breaks, or a $240 billion tax cut 
over 10 years with $25 billion 
set aside for education breaks.

An hour or so later, Clinton 
called back to say he had opted

YOU ARE 

INVITED

The Chancel Choir of First Presbyterian Church will 
present a concert on May 4 at 5:00 pm In the 
Sanctuary of the church which Is located at 8th and 
Runnels. The hour-long program will feature 
English, German and American works lor choir as 
well as organ and trumpet music. All visitors are 
welcome to the concert which will be followed by a 
reception.

(iIl|E Jffirfit JPreBbjrtenan QIljurcl|
RUNNELS AT E. 8TH 263-421 1

Give Mom 
the gift that will 
bloom forever.
Mot/iei ':* Day is Sunday, Ma> 11.
( )n Mom’s special day, Tclcfloras collection of 
elegant gills reflect your true feelings for her. 
Riehly detailed, these floral keepsake gifts will 
reiiuiid her of yimr love tliroughout the year.
To send one of these delightful Teleflora 
Kniquets anywhere in the U.S. or ('.anada, 
call or visit mir shop.

p u -le flo r d '

1013 Gregg St  ̂ 267-$S71

m m m m

Telrfiora's 
liverLutitiff Rose 
lioiufuet

lelefiiira's 
Rosf (janliTi
It’llpOl
Houqui’t

Tfieflant’) 
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for the higher number, the 
source said. The deal was 
struck.

Budget negotiators also got a 
big boost at the last minute 
with word that the strong state 
of the economy would allow 
them to figure in an extra $200 
billion over the five years, '^at 
shielded Social Security from 
immediate changes in its cost- 
of-living index, eased the presi
dent’s proposed cuts in 
Medicaid and added billions to 
domestic spending programs.

Although the deal had rela
tively strong bipartisan sup
port, one principal. Sen. 
William V. Roth Jr., R-Del., the 
Finance Committee chairman, 
expressed reservations over its 
tax package. “ I am, of course, 
disappointed that the tax cut is 
very limited,” said Roth, who 
wanted $193 billion in tax cuts.

A big wild card is the scope of 
capital gains taxes, the levy on

profits from sale of stock and 
other investments, which both 
sides said will be defined by the 
tax-writing committees.

Previously, the Clinton 
administration has offered only 
limited capital gains tax relief: 
It proposed to let married tax
payers exclude up to $500,000 of 
capital gains on the sale of a 
principal residence.

The GOP has gone much fur
ther, seeking to halve the cur
rent 28 percent tax on sale of all 
investments. The modest 
Clinton capital gains proposal 
would cost $1.4 billion over five 
yeau-s, while the cost of the GOP 
plan would run to $33 billion in 
the same period.

To understand the enormity 
of the capital gains problem, 
consider this: In 1994, 20.3 mil
lion taxpayers reported just shy 
of $200 billion in ,co ita l gains, 
according to the most recent 
IRS data available.
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■ytnVlRlAaAN
staff Writer

They lost their ace pitcher to 
graduation and both catchers 
before they played their first 
game, they had a losing record 
for most of the year and didn’t 
even reach .500 until the final 
game of the season.

With all that, the Coahoma 
BuUdogettes find themselves in 
the same position they were 
this time last year — one win 
n-om the state softball tourna
ment.

The BuUdogettes continued 
their rampage through the state 
Class 2A playoffs with a 10-0 
run-rule victory over Blanco in

a regional semifinal game 
played at Brownwood High 
School Friday. ^

The win pushes Coahoma (14- 
12) into the state quarterfinals, 
where they’ll face arch-rival 
Hawley, a 16-1 winner over 
Natalia in Friday’s second 
game, at a time and site to be 
determined.

This marks the fourth 
straight year Coahoma and 
Hawley will face each other in 
the postseason.

Hawley won the first two 
encounters, but Coahoma 
returned the favor last year en 
route to the state tournament.

"It had to be this way,’’ said 
Coahoma’s Tara Sterling, the 
winning pitcher against

Blanco. "We know they’re 
going be at our throats (but) 
we’ve got to go in with a killer 
iiMtinct, whether it’s Hawley or 
Podunk ... I’m already ner
vous.”

Sterling fired a one-hitter at 
Blanco, striking out five and 
walking two in the process.

Her teammates, meanwhile, 
gave her a five-run cushion in 
the first inning, then ended the 
game on the 10-run rule on con
secutive triples by Misty Baker 
and Sterling in the bottom of 
the fifth inning.

Where the BuUdogettes are 
today is light-years removed 
from the early part of the sea
son. which they began by los
ing their first six games.

The rsasons for the slow start 
are many — a strong early sea
son schedule, adjusting to a 
new coach and new pitcher and 
finding players to replace key 
losses among them.

"I think they had to forgotten 
that they weren’t going to start 
off in January the way they left 
off last year,” first-year h8ad 
coach Rob Dickerson said. 
"They started off a little rusty. 
It took some time to make the 
necessary adjustments, and it 
took some time to get over the 
loss o f (graduated pitcher) 
Audra (Bingham). She was 
their spiritual leader last year.”

"The low point was the 
Midland tournament,” Sterling 
said of an early season disaster

for the BUlldogettes. ” We 
played some teams we could 
have beat, should have beat, 
but didn’t beat. We started off 
0-6, but we turned it around. 
We played a lot o f good teams 
that made us better.”

Sterling said the turnaround 
began when the team’s defense 
and hitting solidified.

"At the beginning of the sea
son, I came in as the new pitch
er. and no one had played 
defense for me,” she said. "It 
took our defense a while to 
adjust to me.

"And our hitting wasn’t that 
great at first, but we’re hitting 
the covor off the bidl now.” 

Dickerson added that new 
players — such as Allison

West, who filled in at catcher 
when projected starter Shana 
Earnest suffered a knee injury 
in basketball season — have 
played admirably.

"V/e really had to scramble to 
find some people, but Allison 
has been the most pleasant sur
prise.” he said. "We had to play 
here out dire necessity.”

The new players, plus a solid 
nucleus o f four seniors, have 
the BuUdogettes once again ih 
ihmiliar tenitm*y.

"(The seniors) have helped 
carry this team.” Sterling said. 
"1 wouldn’t say we’re the same 
team as last year, but we have 
a lot o f similarities. But this 
team hits the ball a lot better 
than last year.”

Li, golfers 
begin 
state play
By STEVE REAaAW
Staff Writer

Hsiao-Hsuan Li obviously 
hopes the third time is the 
charm, while the Coahoma golf 
team is banking on the first 
time doing the trick.

Both Li and Coahoma’s 
golfers will carry this area’s 
banner when they begin play at 
the UlL State Spring Meet 
Monday in Austin.

Li, a Big Spring High School 
junior, will compete in Class 
4A boys’ singles for the third 
straight year, while Coahoma 
is making its first-ever trip to 
the Class 2A state golf champi
onship.

Li qualified for the state meet 
with his second-place finish at 
the Region 1-4A tennis tourna
ment two weeks ago in San 
Angelo. There, he finished 
behind regional champ Scott 
Eddins of Fort Worth BosweU.

His first-round opponent in 
Austin, Grant Carona of Dallas 
Highland Park, also is making 
his third trip to the state tour
nament, but his first in singles. 
Carona made state the past two 
years in doubles, winning the 
championship in 1996.

Other first-round matches 
include Eddins vs. Chris 
Chapman of Texas City; Ron 
'Theodore, San Antonio Alamo 
Heights, vs. Justin Hunter, 
Southlake Carroll; and John

Silver Charm wins
Run for the Roses

Please see STATE, page l l A
Big Spring's HsIao-Hsuan U begins play In the UlL Class 
Grant Coroiui of Dallas Highland Park.

state tennis tournament Monday against

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  For 
trainer Bob Baffert, the second 
time was the charm in the 
Kentucky Derby.

Silver Charm put the white- 
haired Baffert into the Derby 
w inner’s circle  — one year 
after a disheartening halt- 
length loss by Cavonnier to 
Grindstone.

Silver Charm withstood 
Captain Bodgit in a furious 
stretch drive to win the Derby 
before the fourth-largest crowd 
in its 123-year history, and on a 
SO-degree day, the second-cold
est since 1940.

"When they came down the 
stretch, 1 thought ‘Here it 
comes again. It can’t happen 

I again.’ I thought I’d have to do 
the low crawl out o f here,’ ’ 
Baffert said.

In losing to Silver Charm, 
Captain Bodgit became the 18th 

> consecutive I beaten fkvorite. 
liinse.laat )Mtiiiig<.clhoki9.t»i w in . 
nvvwas 'Spcotacular Bid^/slso a 

gray, in 1979.
Captain Bodgit finished 

ahead of Free House, who had 
beaten Silver Charm in their 
two previous meetings, includ
ing the Santa Anita Derby.

For Baffert, it was a day of 
redemption.

Last year, he thought 
Cavonnier had won but the 
photo showed Grindstone a 
nose in ft*ont. Baffert had called 
it "the toughest loss I’ll ever 
have in my life. It was like los
ing a national title at the 
buzzer.”

The 44-year-old trainer will 
never have a bigger win than

Kentucky

Derby

he had on this windy, cloudy 
day in front of 141,981 roaring 
fans.

Silver Charm, ridden by Gary 
Stevens and owned by Robert 
and Beverly Lewis of Newport 
Beach, Calif., raced the ID 
miles on a fast track in 2:02 2-5 
under scale weight of 126 
pounds.

The winning margin was a 
head: Captain Bodgit finished 
3> lengths in front o f Free 
House, who was 3 lengths 
ahead of the fading Pulpit.

Pulpit was bidding to become 
only the second Derby winner 
to not have raced as a 2-year- 
old. The’ C^ly onei WhoHMUt 
wab ApoUo'in 1882/'/ii lio

Sliver'Charm,^tfte'L^ewfsds’ 
third starter in their second 
Derby, paid $10, $4.80 and $4.20. 
Captain Bodgit, ridden by Alex 
Solis, paid $4.80 and $3.80, 
while Free House, ridden by 
David Flores was $5.80 to show.

Completing the order of fin
ish after Pulpit were Crypto 
Star, Phantom on Tour, Jack 
Flash, Hello, Concerto, Celtic 
Warrior, Crimson Classic, 
Shammy Davis and Deeds Not 
Words.

Deeds Not Words was the 
lightest-raced horse in the field 
with only four starts, and train

Please see DERBY, page l l A

Alomar drives in winning run 
in 9th, Indians defeat Detroit

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CLEVELAND -  Sandy 
Alomar’s RBI single with two 
outs in the ninth inning 
Saturday lifted the Cleveland 
Indians to a muddy 7-6 win 
over the Detroit Tigers, who 
have lost 15 straight games at 
Jacobs Field.

The Tigers haven’t won in 
Cleveland since Aug. 2, 1994, 
and are now 1-19 at the ball
park.

Detroit looked like it might 
end the slide in the ninth 
when the Tigers took a 6-5 lead 
on Brian Hunter’s RBI single.

But aided by a wild pitch 
from Doug Broca il (0-3) and a 
passed ball, the Indians tied it 
on David Justice’s sacrifice 
fly.

Manny Ramirez then singled 
and was replaced by pinch- 
runner Chad Curtis.

After a walk and a ground- 
out, Alomar hit a liner that 
Melvin Nieves slightly mis
judged in right, allowing the 
ball to sail over hia head.

Eric Plunk (1-2), who allowed 
the Tigers to take the lead in 
the ninth, picked up the win.

Baseball

getting two outs. Damon 
Mashore doubled and Giambi 
hit an 0-1 pitch over the center- 
field wall for his fourth homer.

Aaron Small (4-0) pitched 1 2- 
3 scoreless innings, Buddy 
Groom got one out in the ninth 
and Billy Taylor finished for 
his sixth save.

Baltimore loaded the bases 
with two outs, before Taylor 
retired Pete Incaviglia on a 
groundnut.

Cal Ripken and Incaviglia 
homered for the Orioles, whose 
winning streak ended at four 
games.

Mussina allowed two runs 
and four hits in 6 1-3 innings, 
striking out seven and walking 
two.

off Greg Swindell, who then 
intentionally walked Joe 
Carter. Olson then walked Ed 
Sprague on five pitches before 
missing the strike zone on four 
straight deliveries to bring in 
Nixon.

The Twins tied it 5-5 in the 
ninth on Ron Coomer’s RBI 
single and a run-scoring field
er’s choice by Chuck 
Knoblauch.

Orlando Merced went 3-for-5 
with an RBI for Toronto.

BIim Jays 6, Twins 5

Athlotlcs 4, OrlolM 8
BALTIMORE — Jason 

Giambi’s two-run home run off 
Randy Myers with two outs In 
the ninth inning Saturday sent 
the Oakland AthletP to a 4^ 
win over the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Myers (0-1) was 11-for-ll In 
a m  dMKrtimltlae this season 
W teN NDWtnt thti one alter

TORONTO — Gregg Olson 
walked Carlos Delgado on four 
pitches with the bases loaded 
and two outs in the ninth 
Inning Saturday, giving the 
Toronto Blue Jays a 6-5 win 
over the Minnesota Twins.

After the Twins had rallied 
to tie it with two runs in the 
ninth off winner Paul 
Quantrlll (4-2), the Blue Jays 
took advantage of four walks 
— one Intentional — off three 
Minnesota relievers in their 
half.

The Twins have lost nine of
10.

Otis Nixon walked to open 
the ninth off Todd Ritchie (2-3) 
and Alex Oonsalei sacrificed

Mets 5, Cardinals 1
NEW YORK -  Rick Reed 

pitched seven strong innings 
and Carlos Baerga went 4-for-4 
Saturday, leading New York to 
a 5-1 win over the St. Louis 
Cardinals, the Mets’ sixth win 
in seven games.

John Olerud and Todd 
Hundley added solo homers as 
the Mets improved to 14-15.

— Reed (3-1) gave up one run 
and six hits before leaving for 
a pinch-hitter in the seventh.

The right-hander struck out 
six, walked none and actually 
had his ERA rise (Tom 1.03 to 
1.07.

Takashi Kashiwada made his 
second appearance of the sea
son and pitched two scoreless 
innings.

Baerga, who entered the 
game hitting .181 and had been 
booed at home during his slow 
start this season, raised his 
average to .224 with a pair of 
doublM and two singles.

St. Louis starter ^ idy  Benes 
(1-1) allowed three runs and 
five hits In six innings.

UT ex shares lead at Houston Open
THE WOODLANDS (AP) -  

Phil Blackmar hopes his tough 
times are over.

"That’s been a roller coaster 
ride,’ ’ the 6-foot-7 former 
University of Texas standout 
said after a bogey-free 5-under- 
par 67 gave gave him a share of 
the third-round lead in the 
Houston Open with Kevin 
Sutherland.

"I can ’t remember which 
years are which. I couldn’t 
break an egg. I couldn’t play at 
all. I think it was ’94. I made 
three or four cuts for the entire 
year and I thought I was pretty 
much done.”

Blackmar, from nearby 
Corpus Christi, hasn’t won a 
tournament since 1988. He lost 
his tour card in 1994 and is 
96th on this year’s money list 
with nothing better than a 20th- 
place finish.

On Saturday, he had consecu
tive birdies on his first two 
holes, and added another at the 
par-4 No. 4. After five straight

pars, he blrdied No. 10 by 
rolling in a 15-foot putt to go 9- 
under and picked up another 
stroke on the par-5 15th when 
he pitched within a foot of the 
cup.

‘ ’ I’ve gotten really good at 
hanging in there and trying to 
find a way to get it around, 
which is great,” he said. "I feel 
like I’ve got to grind like I’m 
always behind the 8-ball 
instep of just playing.”

Sutherland, who shot a 6- 
under to match Blackmar at fo
under 206, said his calm 
demeanor helped him to his 
best position of the year.

“ I felt extremely relaxed,’ he 
said. ‘ ‘That was one” o f my 
goals. I hit some great iron 
shots and putted very very 
iwell. Everything kind of fell 
I into place for me.”

‘ ‘ I’ve been trying to make 
pars and I keep making 
birdies,” he said.

Sutherland started with a 
birdie on the par-5 first hole 
and added birdies at Nos. 4 and 
7 before a bogey at No. 10. But 
he bounced back with four 
birdies on the back nine, 
including Nos. 13 and 14 and a 
20-footer on the par-3 16th hole. 
It’s the best showing for the 32- 
year-old out o f Fresno State 
since he was ninth a year ago 
at Hartford, his best career fin
ish.

Sutherland, who’s been to 
qualifying school three times, 
including the last two years, 
had just one bogey and seven 
birdies for his 66.

Jerry Kelly, another non-win
ner, was a stroke back after a 
69, while J.P. Hayes shot a 64 to 
move into a tie with Scott Hoch 
at 209. Fred Couples, Craig 
Parry and Brent Geiberger 
were another shot back at 210.

"It would mean everything,” 
Kelly said of a victory. ‘"That’s 
what we’re here for, but I’m not 
preoccupied with it.”

Please see OPEN, page l l A

Supersonics eliminate Suns, 116-9^
SEA’TTLE (AP) -  ’The Seattle 

SuperSonics’ dream of getting 
back to the NBA Finals is stiU 
alive.

The Sonlcs survived a torrid 
third-quarter rally from the 
Phoenix Suns for a 116-92 victo
ry on Saturday to win their 
first-round playoff series 3-2.

their final regular-season meet
ing last month.

Detlef Schrempf led the 
Sonlcs with 24 points, while 
Shawn Kemp had 21 points and 
11 rebounds.

halftime.
The Suns fought back to triail

hlnl

’The Softies, who trailed 2-1 in 
the series after losing in 
Phoenix on Tuesday night, 
won’t have long to celebrate. 
T h ^ ’ ll play Monday and 
Wednesday nights in Houston 
against a Rockets team that 
handed them a 40-point loos in

Gary Payton had 19 and 
reserve guard David Wingate 
added 19 off the bench.

Wesley Person led the Suns 
with 26 points, while Kevin 
Johnson had 20 and Jason Kidd 
17.

Phoenix, which overcame an 
0-13 start to make the playoffii, 
threw, a major scare into the 
Sonics, who led by 22 points at

by six points twice in the th 
quarter and Person’s 3-poinler 
to open the fourth quarter Cut 
Seattle’s seemingly secure lead 
to five points at 81-76.

But the Sonlcs got consecu
tive 8-pointers from Wingate 
and Schrempf and a 5-footer by 
Wingate for an 89-76 lead with 
1:56 gone in the final period.

’They outscored Phoenix 19-7 
in the first 6:13 of the fourth 
quarter for a 100-80 lead. ’The 
sDudler Suns finally ran out of 
steam.
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and aarlsa. Las Evsrstt 264 and 686; M 
so. team gams and aartas. Bud LW#. 620 

-and Naaty Boys, 2353; M hdcp warn game 
and ssrtaa. Nasty Boys, 887 m i 2584. 
STANOiNOS - Taam 10. 8832; Burgaaa 
Auto. 7941; Nasty Boys, 7446; BataS 
6plvay, Inc., 72-48; Bud Light 72-48; 
To o #  As Nalls. 7060; Aits B Crafts, 62- 

Rowdan Contractln8 60-60; Willis's 
Boya, 5867; Chill Pappara, 50-70; 
Pattarson Construction. 49-71; Just PktdNn. 
4476; Taam # U . 41-79; W.QAS., 2894.
DOUBLE TROUBLE 
42267

^RESULTS - Jr's Body Shop ovar Carlos, 80; 
n ^ o w  Rafrigaratlon ovar FIrta, 82; Don's 
L^iucii B The ovar Cellular 0no,82; Bob's 
Ccuotom Woodwoih spNt GIbco Pump, 44; hi 
Eye. gama and sarlaa, (man) Richard 

Howdon, 230 and 649: hi hdcp game and 
lories (man) Johnnie Rawls, 259 and 
TIohard Rowdan, 661; hi sc. gama and 

I (woman) BacKy Raids, 188 and 499; 
, hi hdcp gama and sarlas (woman) BacKy 

.Rakta, 239 and 649; hi sc. team game and 
'' Sanaa, >'s Body Shop. 694 and 2058; hi 

hdcp taam gama and sartes, CUbco Pump, 
' 802 and >'s Body Shop. 2373.
: - STANDINGS - Don's Truck B Tka. 157-105; 
‘ .Jr's Body Shop, 158107;Cark>s. 147-111; 

bibco Pump, 147-107; Bob's Custom 
Woodwork. 135-129; Flna, 1134-130; 
CaMular Ons,,122-142; Arrow Refrigeration, 

■ 113-151.
DOUBLE TROUBLE 
41597

S P O h  I S L  X I  } A
BE8ULT8 - IBie ever DOB'S TMok ft We, 8  
2; Jr'e ftedy fthop over ftaft's ceetosi 
Woodworlt 83; Certoa aver Oftoo A mnp, 8  
0; Arrow PftStgai'eian over raSiSar ONs, 8  
2; M so. game and asHss Besift Afllwr 
MoMML 216 and 589; M h d A  ftsea and 
Sanaa (man) Arthur MofMt 258 and JJM. 
RIngsnar, 616; hi ac. gama and aarlas 

! (woman) ahasm MoCutoNon. 186 and bano 
Jaehson. 492; hi hdcp game and aorlaa, 
Shawn MeCutahan, 342 and Msllaaa 
Pidftpa. BBS; hi so. tsam ganw and aartas, 
Cartoa, 729and 2088; M hdcp tsam gama 
and aartaa, Cartoa, 838 and 2393. 
STANOaiOS - Don's Truck B Tito, 161-103; 
Jr-a Body Shop, 147-107; Cartoa. 147-103; 
GIbco Pump, 148103; Flna, 132-124; 
Bob's Custom Woorhvorti. $31-26; Oadular 
One, 128136: Arrows Rofrlgafedon, 107- 
149.

WEDNESDAY MTE TRIO 
RESULTS - Waatam Auto ovar Chartotts's 
Raldara, 8 3 ; Security State Bank ovar 
Throe Spares, 82: Loan Stars split with 
Nothing But TrouMa, 44; Snyder ESPovor 
Arrow RaMgaratlon, 82; Jan's Plaoa over 
Waknart FUn Bowlars. 82; Powder Pistols 
ovar Conoco, 80; Bowdng Stones ovar Rfth 
Wheals, 6-2; Big Spring Music ovar A 
Tknalaas Design, 82; Slow Starters over 
TEP, 82; Saundora Company over GoMon 
Corral, 82; hi so. game and aortas Ksnnoth 
Conway, 248 and John FPstar, 691; hi hdcp 
gama and sarlaa, Nonnath Conway, 299 
and Junior Barber, 764; hi ac. gama and 
aarlas (woman) JoycaaDavIs, 211 and 
Joycaa Davis, 60S; hi hdcp gama and 
aartaa (woman) Paulino Fulas^, 267 and 
BaNnda Bishop, 702; hi ac. taam game and 
aortas. Big Spring Music, 595 and 1721; M 
hdcp tsam ganw and aartas, Snydar ESP,’ 
720 and Loan Start, 2036.
STANDINGS - Powder Pistols, 15896; 
Western Auto, 151-101; Saunders 
Company, 158104; A Timeless Design, 
148108; TEP, 144112; Golden Corral. 
143-113: Loan Stars, 142-U4; Chartona's 
Raiders, 148116; Bowling Storws, 138 
115; Arrow Refrigeration. 138112; Corwco, 
138119; Security State Bank. 127-127; 
Slow Starters, 127-127; Big Sprtrg Music. 
126-128; Jan's Place. 120-136; Fifth 
Wheals. 117-139; Snydar ESP. 108148; 
Three Spares, 102-154; Walmart Fun 
Bowlers. 101-151; Nothing But Trouble, 18 
240.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS"- A B B  Fanns ovar VFW, 80; 
Health Food Store over Alley Cats, 82; 
Kuykendall over Dixie Chicks. 80; 10 over 
Guy's Restaurant, 82; Petty Farms tied 
Federal Oil, 44; hi ac. gatrw and series, 
Bemadine Sealy, 200 and 532; hi hdcp 
ganw and series, Lockle Beach. 252 and 
Betty Dally, 652; hi sc. team gama ar>d 
series, VFW, 660 ar>d 1906; hi hdcp team 
ganw and series, VFW, 825 and 2401. 
STANDINGS - VFW, 16893; 10, 147-109;

HsMBi fbdd ftMB. 14ft410( A ft B Rmma. 
&42-114; WiyBangall. 1$8120; Quy'a 
Naateurant 138121; Patty Farnw, 124 
133; Aloy Csss. 108153: Rsdaral OH, 98- 
lB0;0bdaChWm.B819B..,<„

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RE8ULT8 - Mago PakiHng ow 
82; A B J ovar lea's Csow. 82: Team Six 
over Quality QIaaa. 80; M ac. gaaw and 
aartaa. Jaokte Lsioroy, 279 and M :  M sc. 
warn gama artd aartaa, A B J, 996 and 
2940; hi hdop gama and sarlaa, Jackie 
Laoroy. 279 and 6BB; hi hdcp taam game 
and aortas. A BJ, 1110 and 3182. 
STANOmOS - A B J. 16896; Jos's Craw. 
155-109; Taam Six. 152-112; Quality 
(Mass, 128136; Budwalaar, 128136; 
Mage Pamung, 61-203.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam Rvo ovar Tsam TWo, 80; 
Team Nbw ovsr Taam Six. 82; Taam Eight 
ovar Taam, 44; Taam Sevan ovsr Taam 
Throe, 80; Team Tan ovar Team Eleven 
over 82; hi ac. taam gama and aarlas. 
Team Thras. 690 and Taam Nina. 1962; M 
ac. gama and aortas (man) Junior Barber, 
266 and 649; hi ac. game and aarlas 
(woman) Oanise Rtohard, 231 and 540; hi 
hdop taam game and aorlaa, Taam Seven, 
858 and 2399; hi hdcp gama and sartes 
(man) Junior Barbor. 273 and Abo Yanaz, 
67B; hi hdcp gama and sarlas (woman) 
Oaniso Richard, 277 and 678.
STANDINGS - Taam Two. 172-92; Taam 
One, 167-89; Taam Elgit, 144120; Taam 
Eleven, 144120; Taam Three, 132-132; 
Taam TWelva. 132-124; Taanv Savon, 131- 
133; Taam Five, 119-145; Taam Tan, 
1178147; Team Nkw. 118148; Taam Six. 
108155; Taam FOur, 87-177.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Rocky's over Taam Sixtaan, 60; 
Bob Brock Ford ovar Parks C.C., 82; Taam 
Rftaan over Hagsn TV Repair, 82; B.S.I. 
ovar Hufl's Ranches, 82; Walker LP. Gas 
over B.B.B.S, 82; FWd's Contracting over 
Flna Engnaars, 80; Trio Fuals ovar Partes 
Agancy.82; O'OanM Trucking ovar Mason 
Roofing, 80; hi ac. gama and series Teny 
Davis, 258 and Don Ewing, 696; hi sc. 
taam gama and aarlas, Taam Fifteen, 1034 
and 2926; hi hdcp gama and sartes, Walter 
Little, 282 and Don Ewing, 750; hi hdcp 
team gama and series. Bob Brock Ford, 
1213 and Taam FHtean, 3448.
STANDINGS - Parks Agancy, 18878; Fred’s 
Conabactlng, 17888; O'Danlel Trucking, 
172-92; Team Rftaan, 165-99; Walker L.P. 
Gas, 158108; Rocky's, 148121; Trio 
Fuals, 142-122; Hagan TV Repair, 138- 
126; Mason Roofing. 138128; Parks C.C. 
135129; HUM'S Ranchas, 128134; B.S.I., 
112-152; Rna Engineers. 108155; Bob 
Brock Ford. 108164; B.B.B.Si^ 78186; 
Taam Sixteen, 8264. (.

Sports Briefs

Utth Uagim mport
No Doubt ran away with a 15-6 victory over 

Reaction in recent UGSA Div. Ill softball action.
Ashley Reed and Amy Jackson had doubles to 

lead No Doubt, while Amy Darling and Tracy 
Padilla also had doubles for Reaction.

Little League and softball coaches are request
ed to turn in result forms to the Herald between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.
Udy StMfi tefigiMt

The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ ath
letic banquet will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 in 
First Unit^ Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

Tickets are $8.50 per sale and on sale at 
Athletic SuiKiiy. Faye’s Flowers. Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic office.
Trio takoo lin t  ptace

The team of Peggy Marshall, Annie Ward and 
Harriett Richardson took first place in the 
Monday evening 9-hole competition at Comanche 
Trail (tolf Coiu^e.

Tschetter holds Tideholders lead
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) 

— Out of the calm from a storm 
delay came a furious charge 

, ffPto ,,Kris Tsc,hetter. who 
birdied five out of seven iioles 
for a one-stroke lead Saturday 
in the Sprint Titleholders 
Championship.

Just before the siren ended 
play because o f darkness, 
Tschetter saved par with a 10- 
foot putt at No. 16 to remain at 
14-under-par, 4-under for the 
third round.

Tammie Green, at 13-under, 
.will have a 10-foot birdie putt 
on the 16th green when play 

. resumes Sunday morning. Kris 
Monaghan was at 12-under on 
.the 17th hole.

Nancy Lopez, coming off her 
48th LPGA victory last week, 
shot a 6-under-66 with a birdie 
on the last hole and was at 10- 
under 206.

When the third round began, 
it looked like 10-under might be 
good enough to lead. Fierce 
winds swept across the LPGA 

’ International Course, making it 
more difficult to get it close to

the hole on the multi-tiered 
greens.

Green, who started the day at 
11-under, and Tschetter were 
ploddUig a loi« wttll paî s sMtU | 
play was delayed for nearly two 
hours — Hrst by the threat of 
thunderstorms, then by a 20- 
minute burst of rain that made 
the greens soggy.

“ All of a sudden it went from 
where par was a good score, to 
‘I better made some birdies,’’ ’ 
Tschetter said.

And she did.
Tschetter made a 4-footer for 

par on the seventh hole when 
play resumed, then one-putted 
the next five greens, four of 
them for birdie.

From the time play resumed, 
Tschetter one-putted nine of 10 
greens.

She got to 14 under with an 8- 
foot birdie putt on the par-3 
14th.

"The greens were good all 
day,” she said. “ The rain may 
have pounded down some of 
the spike marks, but it didn’t 
change the speed.”

Tlie delay also seemed to help 
Green. The putts that had been 
falling for birdies in rounds of 
66-67 started gliding by the lip, 
1 ^  Oreen wak in Jeopbi^^ of 
losing her lead when the stmm 
clouds moved in.

She pushed her drive on No. 
7 into a fairway bunker.

Then with her feet planted in 
the sloping rough framing the 
sand, she hit a fairway wood 
from the sand that advanced 
the ball 40 feet into the rough.

She left her approach short, 
and when play resumed, 
chipped to 10 feet and holed the 
slippery putt for bogey.

But after a 15-foot birdie at 
No. 9, the putts stopped falling 
and it wasn’t long before 
Tschetter passed her.

More rain pelted the course 
after play ended, and the fore
cast calls for clear, relatively 
calm conditions Sunday.

Karrie Webb won the $1.2 
million Titleholders a year ago 
with a final-round 66, which is 
what it could take again this 
year.

Oilers break ground on new stadium

? .

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Ground was broken Saturday 
on Nashville’s new stadium for 
the NFL’s Oilers and team offi
cials were given a glimpse of 
something they haven’t seen in 
a couple years.

"To get anyplace where the 
people want us will be great,” 
Oilers’ general manager Floyd 
Reese told more than 3,500 
cheering people. “ We’re Just as 
thrilled as we can be.”

Fan support for the Oilers 
has dwindled in Houston since 
Aug. 11, 1995, when the team 

, announced it was considering 
Nashville as a new home.

, Nashville voters approved a 
] $292 million relocation package 
last May that included money 
for the new stadium.

But groundbreaking for the

67,000-seat, $160 million stadi
um was delayed 10 months 
thanks to a bill by an Ohio con
gressman who wanted to penal
ize sports leagues for moving 

- franchises.
The NFL didn’t give 

Nashville approval to start con
struction until October when 
the city was allowed to start 
buying up land on the east 
bank of the Cumberland River 
across from downtown.

The delay didn’t dampen 
enthusiasm as several thousand 
fans gathered for a three-hour 
party Saturday on an old park
ing lot.

They got autographs from 
Oilers players Eddie George, 
Jason Layman and A1 Del 
Greco.

And they ate free hot dogs.

chips and ice cream sandwich
es, listened to music ranging 
from blues to polka and 
watched a parachuting exhibi
tion by the E-Team: Elvises of 
the Sky.

The Elvises delivered a foot
ball that Del Greco kicked 
towards the river.

They fired an even-par 36, one stroke better 
than the team of Erma Dunkel, Linda DeWaters 
and Nita Remits.

Thursday evening couples play saw Jim and 
Annie Wanl shooting a 2-under par 34 for first 
place.

Scoring 1-under-par 35 were three couples: 
Gene and Vera Quigley; Clay and Joetta Slape; 
ahd Dewey Slape and Patti Hill.

Ladies and couples competition begins at 5:30 
p.m. Mondays and 'Thursdays at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course. For more information, contact the 
pro shop at 264-2366.
Am btaad foes effective June 2

Boating fees previously announced for Amistad 
National Recreation Area will go into effect June 
2.

Every motorized craft that requires a state 
boat registration that is on the U.S. portion of 
Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.

Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between 
purchasing a $4 daily permit or a $40 annual per
mit. Valid Golden Age and Golden Access pass
port holders can purchase permits for their own 
use for half price.
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STATE OPEN
Continued from page lO A

er D. Wayne Lukas was severe
ly criticized for entering him. 
The colt was Lukas’ 32nd 
starter in his 17th consecutive 
Derby.

Pulpit, ridden by Shane 
Sellers, took the lead away 
from Free House entering the 
clubhouse term and led the 
field onto the backstretch and 
down it to the half-mile pole. 
He completed the first quarter- 
mile in 23 2-5 seconds, the half 
in 47 2-5 and three-quarter in 
1:12 1-5. Free House followed 
Pulpit down the backstretch.

Stevens, winning his third 
Derby three days after he was 
inducted into the Racing Hall 
o f Fame, had Silver Charm 
fourth behind Concerto into the 
clubhouse turn, then moved 
him into third place entering 
the backstretch.

When the field reached the 
quarter pole after a mile in 1:37 
1-5, Free House replaced Pulpit 
in the lead with Silver Charm 
just behind.

Free House took the lead 
until Silver Charm shot past 
him with an eighth of a mile 
remaining and then held off the 
hard-charging favorite Captain 
Bodgit for ZbAuArictoryrWorth 
$700,000. '  “

’“nie other horse dug in and 
kicked into another gear,” Solis 
said of his desperate but futile 
bid to catch Silver Charm once 
he surrendered the lead.

When Silver Charm crossed 
the finish line, Baffert raised 
his program in triumph, turned 
and hugged Lewis, and then 
waved his program to the 
cheering fans.

" I ’m confident the horse is 
going to run the race o f his 
life,”  Baffert had said before 
the race. "That’s what I’m look
ing for.”

That’s what he got.
The Lewises’ first Derby was 

in 1995, when they owned the 
filly Serena’s Song, who fin
ished 16th, and co-owned 
Timber Country, who was 
third.

It was the second victory for 
Silver Charm in four starts this 
year. He beat Free House in the 
San Vicente on Feb. 8 and then 
finished second to that colt in 
the San Felipe on March 16 and 
the Santa Anita Derby on April 
5.

Captain Bodgit, who races 
with a bulging tendon in his 
left foreleg that obviously does
n’t hamper his running style, 
was bidding for his third 
straight victory.

Continued from page lOA

Pontikas, Texas City, vs. 
Jarrett Skrobarcek, New 
Braunfels Canyon.

Li faces Carona at noon 
Monday at the Penlck-Allison 
Tennis Center on the campus 
of the University of Texas. 
Semifinals begin at 4 p.m., with 
finals beginning at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Over at Lions Municipal Golf 
Course, Coahoma’s quintet of 
Regi Roberts, Josh Collom, 
Blake Nichols, Kyle Wyatt and 
Jason Gwynn will be after the 
school’s first-ever team state 
championship.

Other 2A teams entered at the 
meet include Memphis, 
Hamilton, Cisco, Franklin. 
Edgewood, Salado and Weimar.

First-round play begins at 7 
a m. Monday, with the second 
round commencing at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Continued from page lO A

“ I imagine I'll be a little ner
vous,’ ’ Hayes said of his 
prospects for Sunday. "But I’ve 
got nothing to lose. You’ve got 
to get yourself in these posi
tions, otherwise you might as 
well not be playing.”

Sutherland began the day at 
4-under, four shots back of 
David Duval, who led after the 
first two rounds but soared to a 
75 Saturday, leaving him five 
shots behind at 211.

David Ogrin, who along with 
Parry was one shot off the lead 
after two rounds, also had a 
rough day with a 74. leaving 
him also at S under 211. .

The event is sponsored by 
Houston-based Shell Oil Co.
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Wh&n the tmiUr KiicU
ar>

wound up in the ditch

B o y c e
Hale
Ouldoori

The day didn’t start very 
good — 1^  'tot worse as the 
day proarsesed.
' On O c t 8,1992, a few days 

Ihefoca tbaflrst Colorado rifle 
'hunt Charlie Evans, along 
.with John, Keith and myself 
.were hauling horses to a drop 
canq>.

' We loaded Rocky and Tiny 
and two other horses on a trail

er, but 
Rocky 
threw a fit 
and Uuid- 
ed upon 
his back 
moetly 
under the 
other 
horses.
We off
loaded 
three 
horses,

_______________ and got
old Ricky

on his feet. 'Then re-loaded the 
other horses.
i A routine inspection made by 
John Included the trailer hook
up, lights and brakes, and he 
found everything In good order.
• After several bales of Alfalfa 
hay was loaded on Charlie’s 
t>ickup, we proceeded to the 
lodge to pick up our lunches 
and soda pops.

Charlie led the convoy and 
John and myself were behind 
;hlm. We traveled about six 
Inlles on Colorado Highway 
145, then turned on Taylor 
Mesa Road for about five miles.

This road was unpaved and 
very rough — especially on 
curves which were rub-board
ed. Charlie and his trailer 
appeared to ride smoother ^  
probably because of the weight. 
John had to slow to a snail’s 
pace.

With Charlie ahead and gain-

Frlands inspect Charlie Evaiw’ horse trailer after H fell about SO 
feet from Colorado Highway 145. The horses inside the trailer 
were unhurt.
Ing, we lost sight of him, but 
we continued. Just past the 
five-mile marker, the road nar
rowed with barely enough 
room for a single vehicle.

As John was approaching 
this area, we noticed Charlie 
walking toward us In the mid
dle of the road. We Immediately 
realized that he was in some 
sort of trouble. When we pulled 
closer, we Instantaneously saw 
the trouble.

Below the road and lodged 
against aspen trees was 
Charlie’s trailer. As he 
approached, he said, “ It just 
came off the ball.”

Indeed it had. The trailer had 
rolled backwards about 200 feet 
down the road before it plunged 

. off. When it did, the trailer 
flipped end over end and lodged 
against those aspen trees about 
30 feet down.

John, Charlie and Keith 
descended to the trailer. They 
found two horses trapped in the

trailer, and off a little ways 
were Rocky and Tiny eating 
grass as if nothing had hap
pened.

The halter ropes of the two 
horses trapped in the trailer 
were unti^ and they were led 
to safety. They too started graz
ing. Charlie 1^ the horses to 
the road and he returned to the 
Circle K Ranch for another 
trailer.

When 1 was about to finish 
taking pictures, John walked 
up to me and said, “ It is a mir
acle that one or more of the 
horses weren’t killed.”

“Yes,” 1 replied, “ it is indeed 
a miracle.”

Recently, John and his wife 
Wanda spent a few days with 
us, and as we reminisced about 
the day the trailer “pole vault
ed” down the mountain, we 
still agreed it was a miracle.

To this day. Rocky just does 
not want to get in the trailer. 
Can you blame him?

Tiger fever hits Nelson Classic
Tiger W oods 
A os tickets going 
fa st 4 t g o lf event

DALLAS (AP) -  The Byron 
Nelson Classic, likely featuring 
the first post-Masters appear
ance o f PGA phenom Tiger 
Woods, is on the verge of sell
ing out for the first time in its 
30-year history.

Nelson officials, concerned 
about overcrowding at the May 
15-18 tournament at the Four 
Seasons at Las Colinas’ TPC 
course, said they won’t print 
extra tickets and won’t sell 
tickets at the gate. Once the 
remaining 1,500 full-tourna
ment badges and 2,500 one-day 
badges are sold, sales will end.

"I’m just concerned that our 
good loyal customers will not 
have a good experience if we 
don’t cut off ticket sales,” tour
nament chairman Frank 
Houseman said Friday. “ I want 
to make sure we don’t overtax 
our facility.’ ’

Ticket sales already were 
brisk when Woods said on

March 16 that he would enter. 
Then Woods won the Masters 
by a record 12 strokes last 
month, and interest in the 
Nelson went through the roof. 
Woods hasn’t played since the 
Masters, boosting interest even 
more.

Woods still hasn’t formally 
committed to the Nelson, but 
he probably will next week. His 
father and agent both have said 
he’ll be there.

Earlier this week, Houseman 
said the Nelson could have its 
first 100,000-spectator day, 
breaking the previous estimat
ed single-day record of 75,000.

Last year’s Nelson drew 
about 150,000 fans over five 
days. Houseman said Friday 
that the total should jump by at 
least 25 percent and possibly 50 
percent.

‘ ‘We want the fans to leave 
feeling that they enjoyed them

selves,’ ’ Houseman said. “ We 
want them to keep coming 
back. If we just continue to sell 
tickets, it’s not going to be good 
for our tournament in the long 
run.”

The remaining tickets are 
one-day tickets.

Because fans can use those 
tickets on any day they choose. 
Houseman said it is impossible 
to gauge how large the biggest 
one-day crowd will be. But he 
said that if every single-day 
ticket holder showed up on the 
final day, the crowd would be 
150,000.

Overflow crowds could follow 
Woods across town the week 
after the Byron Nelson. Woods 
has indicated he will play in 
the May 22-25 Colonial 
Invitational in Fort Worth.

Colonial media relations 
director Jerre Todd said ticket 
sales are already brisk.
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or Suns
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Houeton Rockets have a plan 
devised for either o f th^ir 
potential second-round playoff 
opponents. No surprise: His 
name is Hakeem Oliduwon.

Whether Phoenix or Seattle 
emerges fti>m their first-round 
playoff series to play the 
Rockets, Olajuwon will be the 
key, especially against the 
double-teaming SuperSonics.

"He has to do whatever it 
takes,’ ’ Charles Barkley said. 
"If they (Seattle) double-team 
quick, he has to kick it out. 
But if the next team is 
Phoenix, they don’t double 
Hakeem. So he has to kill his 
man."

The Rockets will have chal
lenges against either the Suns 
or SuperSonics, who meet in 
the fifth game of their first- 
round series Saturday night. 
Olajuwon says the Rockets are 
ready for whatever happens.

"W e have our system ," 
Olajuwon said. "We play to 
our strength. They can double- 
and triple-team me, but then 
we pick them apart by ftnding 
the open man. The key is to 
take whatever they give us.

“ They know what we’re 
going to do. They have to 
adjust to us. We don’t worry 
about them."

CkMch Rudy Tomjanovich is 
ready to know who he’ ll be 
facing.

"W ill it be Gary Payton 
(Seattle) posting up, penetrat
ing by Kevin Johnson 
(Phoenix) or Shawn Kemp 
(Seattle) running the court?" 
’Tomjanovich said. »

Ol^uwon feels comfortable 
dishing out if the SuperSonics 
bottle him up because outside 
men Mario Elie and Matt 
Maloney both rank in the top 
10 in playoff 3-point shooting. 
Elie has hit 8-of-12 (.667 per

cent) a a ^  kiatoney lus hit 11- 
of-81 (.8T1) In three games 
against Minnseota.*

"If they double-team ipe, the 
way Mario and Matt are shoot
ing now, we have to make 
them pay,” Olajuwon said. **lf 
they relax with that; then we 
have to go to work. You don’t 
mind playing the game that 
way as long as the results are 
the same.”

The SuperSonics were able 
to contain Olajuwon while 
eliminating the Rockets from 
the playoffs last season. This 
year could be different, since 
the Rockets have added 
Barkley, Maloney and Elie, 
who was injured last year.

“ Either series will be diffi
cult, but we are ready and 
looking forward to the chal
lenge,” Barkley said.

The Rockets reported for 
Friday’s workout only to be 
told the session was optional.

Maloney another CBA success story
HOUSTON (AP) -  It wasn’t 

supposed to be this way: Brent 
Eb*ice asking Matt Maloney to 
sign his Houston Rockets 
poster as the team prepared 
for the second round of the 
NBA playoffs.

Price signed a seven-year 
contract last July that was 
supposed to make him the 
point guard directing traffic 
for the Rockets’ star-studded 
lineup o f Hakeem Olajuwon, 
Charles Barkley and Clyde 
Drexler.

Instead, Price suffered a 
series of injuries beginning in 
training camp, eventually end
ing his season and clearing 
the way for Maloney to pro
vide the Rockets with one of 
the NBA’s best success stories 
of the season.

Maloney, who played for the 
CBA Grand Rapids Mackers 
last season, was signed by 
Houston to provide depth. He 
wound up replacing Price and 
becoming only the fourth 
rookie in franchise history to 
start all 82 regular-season 
games. He was the only 
Rocket not to miss a start this

year.
"When Brent Price went 

down, we started putting 
together a list of free agents 
and some of our veterans 
came up and said this kid 
should get a chance at the 
job,” coach Rudy Tomjanovich 
said.

“ He is just solid. He’s not 
going to knock you over, but 
you watch him and he’s solid. 
He’s not going to be horrible.”

Maloney didn’t blink when 
the playoffs started.

“ 1 went into the playoffs 
thinking of it as the 83rd and 
84th games of the season,’ ’ 
Maloney said. “ I’m taking the 
same mental approach for this 
round. I just want to keep the 
intensity going.”

The Rockets’ recent success 
has included CBA players 
each year. Other recent CBA 
refugees include Sam Mack, 
Charles Jones and Emanuel 
Davis.

Maloney became one of 
Houston’s most dangerous out
side shooters in the regular
season and he's in the top 10 
3-point shooters in the play

offs.
He has hit 12 of 21 bombs for 

a .571 percentage during the 
first-round sweep o f 
Minnesota. Overall, he hit 17 
of 30 field goals (.567).

Maloney was a CBA all-rook
ie second (earner with the 
Mackers last season, averag
ing 12.1 points and hitting 40.5 
percent of his 3-pointers. He 
also 62 steals and a team-high 
310 assists.

He stepped up to the NBA 
this season and hit 40.4 per
cent of his 3-pointers, setting 
club records of 154 3-pointers 
made and 381 attempted.

"Matt’s had a great season, 
but now it gets' harder,”  
Barkley said.

Maloney slumped around 
the All-Star break and was the 
subject of criticism by fans 
who considered him the weak 
link in the lineup.

“ He hit the wall around the 
All-Star break, and I’m sur
prised he lasted that leagjV 
Tomjanovich said. "A  rookie 
is going to have a period of 
time like that, but he hung in 
there.”

BIG SPRING
TODAY
with Johnnie Lou Avery 
Monday - Friday 7:25 a.m.

TOMORROW
Only NewsWest 9 has a station located in Big Spring, with a Big Spring 
Sky Cam, and capable of broadcasting live any place, any time.

EVERYDAY
Big Spring Reports
with Andi Andrews
Monday - Friday 6 &  10 p.m.
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D isc golf combines what some people say is one of the 
world’s greatest games — golf — with one of the most 
popular pastimes — disc throwing.

The object of the game is much the same as with golf, 
where you have to hit the “hole” — which may be a pole, 
tree or basket — instead of using a ball and a club. Score is 
kept by adding up the number of throws it takes to get from 
the tee to the hole and the lowest number wins.

That’s all there î  to playing the game. Players commonly 
use special golf discs designed for long throws or drives, 
approach shots, and putts, but any disc can be used to play. 
The most important thing is to have fun at it.

Greg Brooks was the first to organize disc golf in this area. 
The first coun^ he designed was in Comanche Trail Park 
and he simply marked off trees with yellow caution tape and 
used them as holes.

Greg later realized that Birdwell Park (behind the YM(]A) 
was not being utilized by the public and that it would make 
a good course.

After the city gave him permission to build a course and 
agreed to start mowing it regularly, he started construction.

“Now that the park is getting mowed, it gets a lot more 
use,” says Brooks. “ It is good to see the park in use now.” 

Donations were made by Four Seasons Siding, Do-lt 
Center, Mike Conner, Blum’s Jewelers and Brooks to pay for 
the poles and baskets used in the park.

There will be an all-night disc golf marathon in conjunc
tion with the Relay for Life for the American Cancer Society 
and all are welcome to come out and participate. The 
marathon will be held in Birdwell Park starting at 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 16 and continuing until 4 p.m. Saturday. The 
goal is to have someone playing ail through the night.

“We will tape small glow rods to the disc and the holes so 
that we will be able to see,” says Brooks “it should be some
thing to see with all of the discs flying around.”

The entry fee will be $22 for the entire 24-hour period and 
$12 to play Saturday only. Of the fee, $13 will go directly to 
the Relay for Life. Everyone who participates will receive a 
T-shirt and a disc or you can come out and borrow a disc 
and play anyway.

-JONATHAN GARRETT
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One of the most 
important parts of 
disc golf is teeing off, 
as John Osborne 
demonstrates on the 
3rd hole, (clockwise 
from bottom left) Greg 
Brooks concentrates 
as he throws his disc. 
The tee box tells the 
player which hole 
they are on, the dis
tance to the hole, 
what the par is and 
where the hole is 
located. Brooks^makes 
an easy putt as Avery 
Bowman watches and 
awaits his turn to 
throw. Bowman 
attempts a long putt 
for birdie. In disc golf, 
tone poles represents 
the holes and they 
ring when the discs 
hit them.

Ptwtot by Jonathan Qarrett
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Shawna • Renae Salyer, 
Jaokaon, N. J., and Peter Joeeph 
Stapleton, M(k>uire AFB, N.J., 
were united In marriage on 
May 3, 1997, at St. Elizabeth 
Catholic Church, Lubbock, 
with Father Rolando Reyea offi
ciating.

She Is the daughter of Harry 
and Elaine Salyer, Lubbock, 
and the granddaughter of Jean 
Langley Kelley, fimnerly of Big 

iSiNing.
■ He is the son o f  Ann 
Stapleton Cheyne and the late 
Geoige Stapleton.

The couple stood b' fore a 
candelabra Intertwine J with 
greenery and iMskets of flowers 
with stargazer lilies, red roses, 
blue iris and dendrobia 
orchids.

Christy HoUinshead was the 
vocalist

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of ivory and caf(6 Italian satin. 
The bodice, encrusted with 
sequins and pearls, featured a 
v-neckllne, short capped 
sleeves and a basque waist. The 
full ball gown skirt was high
lighted at the back with two 
overskirts trimmed with satin 
and satin petaled flowers flow
ing to a semi-cathedral train. 
She wore a floral headpiece 
highlighted with silk illusion 
veiling trimmed with satin

"  •Ted,•'Tina* and Tammy” 
tsmala and male TmtIot mix 
siblings, mixed colors, 9- 
months-dld, full of fan and 
iiadytoplav.

•Ziggirf small male Wire- 
Terrier mix, black, brown and 
white coat with a cute mus
tache, very alert and eager to

Pletarad: *Hnay and 
Daway" want to llvan up 
yonr snmmar days; mala
Lab/SMUtlal mix brothars, 
chooolata eoats wwith white 
marUngs on feat, teca and 
tails, awaat brown ayaa, 
abont 4*montbs*old, flrisky 
and loea'to play.

Special N ott: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations.

•̂ iMmky* shy finnale Pit mix, 
quiet and calm porsonality.

*Roy* large Irish Wolfhound 
mix, 11/2 years old, off-white 
short-hair^ coat, extremely 
outgoing and would make a 
gnat fhmily dog.

•Tommy  ̂ Border
Collie/Australian Shepherd 
mix, black and white coat,̂  bit 
timid but responds wmI to 
attention.

MRS. PETER STAPLETON MR. AfID MRS. QBffi^SIMPKMtk TNIN AND NOW

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white Casablanca lilies 
and bridal roses, stephnotis, 
purple statis and dendrobia 
orchids.

Matron of honor was Jennifer 
Pittman.

Bridesmaids were Christi 
Salyer, Christy Hollihshead, 
Barbara Tomasi, and Traci 
ToUar.

Maddie Salyer and Lindsay 
Stapleton were the flower girls.

Michael Stapleton was the 
best man.

David Stapleton, William 
Stapleton, Shane Salyer, Todd 
Chenelle, and Larry Gorr 
served as groomsmen.

Joe Carter and Barry Cole
were the uahoi:^ . r  ,  v hjpiiqwing a wedding, ttm  to

Following tM  oerWmony, a^^^nMguuHhe otwplo’w fll m ite

Merket Alumni Center, Texas 
Tech University.

The bride's table was covered 
with gold brocade and tulle and 
featured a three tiered Italian 
creme and chocolate Kahlua 
fudge wedding cake divided by 
pillars. Each layer had gold 
trimmed sugar ribbons cascad
ing firom the edge and was dec
orated with fresh flowers. The 
cake was topped with a sugar 
bow with gold edging. It set 
atop a mirrored cake stand and 
was accented by votive candles.

The groom's table was accent
ed with brass candlesticks and 
featured a chocolate Kahlua 
fridge cake decorated with dark 
and milk chocolate lattice. It 
was topped with tuxedo design 
chocolate covered strawberries.

The bride is a graduate of 
Monterey High School, 
Lubbock, and of Texas Tech 
University with a BS in 
Electrical Engineering. She is 
employed , by Lucent 
Technologies, Middletown, N.J.

The groom is a graduate of 
Garden City High School, 
Garden City, Mich, and a grad
uate of Michigan State 
University with a BS in 
Electrical Engineering. He is 
employed by the US Air Force 
as a KC-10 pilot.
.vPjpllqwing a wedding, t r m ^

Gene and Frankie Simpkins 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
on Saturday, May 3, from 2 to 4 
p.m. at ”Our Old House,” 503 
Johnson, hosted by their chil
dren and grandchildren.

He was born in Haskell 
County, and she was born as 
Frankie Turner in Hidalgo 
County. They met in 1954 at a 
softball game. Gene was pitch
ing, in Rochester, Texas. They 
were married on May 4,1957 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church, Rochester, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpkins have a son, 
Kerry and his wife Heather 
Simpkins, Clyde, and a daugh
ter, Mitzi Sevey, Midland. They 
also have five grandchildren. 
They have lived in Big Spring 
for 33 years and had previously

lived in Abilene for aaven
years.

Both are retired, but Gene is 
working part-time for Grady 
Walker LP Gas, and Ftankle is 
working part-time for Holland 
Cottons^. Previously, he had 
worked for Firestone for 30 
years, and Frankie worked for 
Texas Education Agency for 12 
years and the Big Spring ISD 
for 15 years.

They are affiliated with 
Hillcrest Baptist Church and 
involved in the Big Spring 
Roadriders Motorcycle Club. 
They eqjoy fishing and touring 
•The Good 'Ole USA’ on their 
motorcycle.

This was their comment 
about their 40-years of mar
riage, ’ We've been 'buddies' as 
well as 'partners in marriage'.’

NEWCOMERS

WITH US!

S T O R K Vada Witkowski, Sand Springs.

Joel and Ana Rodriguez and 
children Antonio, Marcos and 
Paula, Snyder. He is employed 
by Montez Roofing Co.

Jo Sheppherd, Little Rock, 
Ark. She is self employed.

David and Twila Johnson, 
San Angelo. He works for 
Pattoreon Drilling Company.

David Schneider,
Albuqumque, N.M.

Jan Poindexter, Baird. She 
works for Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

William and Danne Vaughn, 
son Geff and daughters Evan 
and Amanda, Aztec, N.M. He is 
a student at Howard College, 
and she is a substitute j^cher.

Prank and Susan Strada and 
daughters Nicholas Stephanie, 
Phoenix, Ariz. He is employed 
by the Federal Correctional 
Institution. a

Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggg Hallmark 
la ready to help 

Yoar
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring MaU
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reception their home in Jackson, N.J.

Tyler Lee Witkowski, boy, 
April 21, 1997, 7:56 a.m., eight 
pounds one ounce and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are Larry 
^nd., Swuantha Witkowski, 
Forsan.

Grai]^parents are Edward 
GrfwonT^TerH Monfgoiweify-, 
both of Forsan, and Ray and

Nydia Rosemary Arenivar, 
April 23, 1997, 6:05, seven 
pounds six ounces and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are 
Alfredo <and Mary Jane 
Arenivar.

Grandparents are Carlos and 
Carmen Rodriquez and Jose 
and Mary Aim Arenivar. , ,

•f
Winid^TAVbhri^ Gfben, bby  ̂

Lpril 28,1997,10:32'p!m., sdVtti

G E T T IN G
E N G A G E D

Desiree' Knight, Midland, and 
Blaln Redden will be united in 
marriage on June 14, 1997, in 
an outdoor Ceremony at the 
home of the Franklins in 
Midland with Rev. Robert 
Fraiser ofliciating.

She is the daughter of 
Michael and Deborah Franklin, 
Midland, and Alan and Mitzi 
Knight, Big Spring.

He is the son of Terry and 
Janice Redden.

He is the son o f Lynn and 
JancU Matthews, Jasper.

Jennifer Dawn Gandee, Azle, 
and Brian Timothy Loveless. 
Arlington, will exchange wed
ding vows on June 7. 1997. at 
Victory, Baptist Church, 
Weatherford, with Rev. Randy 
Cotton, current pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, and former pastor of 
Victory Baptist Church.
Weatherford, officiating 

She is the daughter of Roger 
and Jane Gandee. Axle 

He is the eon of Edward and 
Mary Loveleaa. Big Spring

April 28,1997,10:32'p;m., sdV4h 
pounds one ounce and 20 inch
es long; parents are Carl and 
Sheriel Green.

Grandparents are Charles and 
Johnnie Green, Big Spring, and 
Jean Hickson. Jacksonville. 
Fla.

BLACKBERRY FIELDS
2706 SCURRY

(NEXT DOOR TO  BE1H ANN'S)

G r a n d  O p e n in g
May 9th & May 10th ^

10;3P. tHI0*^ p .iiL ........
4 1 o w m ,^ A | ii^  ” Rwfwood Bqxcs

1. O // Isili .llM U .. I c .,i w  r 3 h d l « W M s H B N i g l W 5 t a i i i e d G ^

Rico Anthony Montoya Mier, 
boy, 9:55 a.m.. seven pounds 
one ounce and 20 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Efrain and 
Geneva Mier.

Grandparents are Frank und 
Cecilia Mier and Herminia 
Olivarez, all of Big Spring.

Register for FREE Gifts 
Shop for Mom & Have RefreshmentsP^
Dreamers Candles.............. $11.9S-Reg. $15.00
Cake Candles.......................$8.95-Reg. $11.95

Prices GoodFrL A SaL

9 1

Amy Alexander and Jimmy 
Matthews, both of Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
July 26, 1997, at the Trinity 
Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Randy Cotton, pqstor, offlciat- 
uig.

She is the daughter of Larry 
and Linda Alexander, Big 
Spring

Chrystaline R. Goff, 
Brandenburg, Ky., and Jimmy 
J. Parrish, Big Spring, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
July 12, 1997, at the Heartland 
Christian Assembly of God hi 
Vinegrove, Ky.

She is the daughter of 
Theresa Lynn Padgett, 
Brandenburg. Ky., and Robert 
Gary Goff, Ruidoso, N.M.

He is the son of Jimmie L. 
and Floretta Parrish, Big 
Spring.

There will be a ’ going away 
party’ Saturday at the home of 
Jimmie Parrish.

AH photos must bo ptekod up 
wHhIn 30 days of pubttoatkm or 
they wfff be dteewded.

Jacob Andrew Hilarlo, boy, 
April 19, 1997, 10:52 a.m., nine 
pounds five and a half ounces 
and 21 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Lewis Hilarlo and Tracy 
Hensley.

Grandparents are Dolores D. 
Hilarlo, Big Spring, Robert 
Hilarlo, Sr., Merced. Calif., 
Harry Hensley, Fresno, Calif., 
and Erma Carabello, 
Chowchilla, Calif.

TAKE  T IM E  OUT 
F Q R V Q U R S E L F  READ  

THE
BIG SPR ING  H ERA LD

Creative CeUSrations 
20th Annlvenaiy Special

(1977-1997 Cake Decorations) 
Join our Celebration by 

Ordering Your Discounted 
Tier Cake Now.

•Wedding •Anniversaiy 
•Quinceanerios *Etc.

For Appointment Call Us today

267-8191
Billye 9c Tolbert Grisham 

(Ownen)

D AYCARE
PM y 4agr* A WMk • wMIMalglH 

Birth t* 11 jiMraeM
lTM t.| lB la a  M7-t411

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
' ^ o f

Oijliau Kbgkinal HoarrAi.
These doctors will be in our 
ofNce on the following days...

Tuesday. May 6th.................... Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Thursday, May 8th................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

Thursday, May 8th..................Dr. (^ 1  Brown
Neurologist

For ̂ nwlntment call (615) 267-8226 
616 So. QreM  8t. * Bia ft>rlng. Texas

(Simpler P leasures
Hom e & G arden

Mother's Day is May 11th.
Stop by our Shop for Unique Gift Ideas!!
Accessories
Ftim ishings
Patio dc Garden Accents
Gifts

Fabrics 
Flooring 
W allcoverin gs 
Interior D esign Services

1305 S. G regg St.
O pen M onday-Fiiday

Saturday 9:30am-l.<X)pm 
(Visa, MaateiCard A  Layaway)

263-1090
9:30am-5:30pm
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•mailer scale as a tan-ager In 
Wilmington, a ifa^ing town 
abont 70 niUes, .south, o f 
Columbus in soulhwiwIsrDOtik).

Rick McLaren^s 1972 high 
school yearbook lists him as a 
member of die Puturs nurmers of 
America, the tennis team and die 
newspaper staff. McLaren said 
last month that he was kicked off 
the newspsqwr staff because ‘*1 
crhicixed the administration a 
lot"

"They didn’t really like me." 
he said. '

He now sits in a barricaded 
house trailer in fisr West Texas, 
vowing to dte in his bid to eman
cipate Texas ffom the United 
States.

The picture that emerges o f 
McLaren is disparate. The most 
recent image is that of a ragtag, 
armed rebel defying the enthre 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety. A lesser known one is of 
a man too squeamish to clean a 
deer he’d shm. whose only prior 
shooting victims had beoi trees.

McLarai. 43, is a self-educated 
man whose relatives aU held col
lege degrees, a man ttho lives in 
a lean-to without running water 
but maintains an elaborate com
puter system.

Long before ho set out to make 
Texas a sovereign nation, he 
wanted to bO a pioneer and grow 
the perfect grape. ̂ When that 
failed, he wanted to create a 
wildlife preserve. He wanted to 
defend the rights of his neigh
bors in the remote Davis 
Mountain Resort.

But never did he'wimt to die.
"He certainly didn’t seem like 

that as a kid,’’ said Don Rauch, a 
teacher and tennis instructor at 
Wilmington High School in Ohio, 
where McLaren graduated in 
1972.

He was a little different from 
other teen-agers. His fisther had 
left the family when McLaren 
was 3. and McLaren was brouifht 
up by his mother and grand
mother.

McLaren moved from St. Louis 
to Wilmington when he was a 
sophomore in high school. His 
father worked at a nearby mili-
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mention his father, but his 
grandfather had been-a very suc
cessful civil engineer and Rick 
spoke of him."

His grandfather was Charles H. 
Samson Sr., an engineering pro
fessor at Texas A&M University 
who at one time sery^ ns acting 
president of the school.

McLaren’s only problem in 
high sbhool, Rauch said, was 
over cafeteria food.

"He didn’t like it," said Rauch. 
"A  lot of us didn’t, but Rick 
wouldn’t eat it and demanded 
that he be allowed to ra home for, 
lunch. The school had a closed- 
door policy at lunch period back- 
then and nobody was allowed to 
leave.

"But Rick’s mother took his 
side and he got a dispensation 
from the school to go home Cor 
lunch and he did, every day."

He also played on Rauch’s ten
nis team and was a valuable 
member.

"He was a good player,” Rauch 
said. "He followed the niles. He 
did whatever I told him to and he 
won. There was no rebellious
ness.’’

McLaren also liked cars and 
had a modified GTO that he 
roared through the streets of 
Wilmington in. Along with that, 
he had a penchant for an occa
sional marijuana cigarette, but 
never alcohol or other drugs.

He also liked a young girl by 
the name of Sandy 
Denkenberger.

"We started going together 
when I was 17 and he was 19," 
she said. “By the time I was 19 
and he was 21, we were mar
ried.”

She is the niece o f current 
Clinton County Sheriff Ralph 
Fixer.

"Their marriage was not with 
my blessing," Fixer said. "He 
was a squirrelly rascal. He was 
hyper. Not a violent kind of 
hyper, but he was Just squirrelly. 
It was like he could never really 
sit still. He was always real ner
vous.”

In 1975, she and McLaren mar
ried In a conventional wedding 
in a Church o f Christ in 
Wilmington. Shortly afterward. 
McLaren began reading about 
Texas and formed an affinity for 
the state.

"We read Texas Monthly.

ALLAN ’S 
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
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Texas Hi^ways, Just about any- 
ffilng about T e ^  and we vranted 
to go thera/’ ste snid̂  ̂ ^  

McLaren' wo^ed in fictories 
and at other odd jobs around 
Wilmington until 1977. when 
McLaren and hto wife bought a 
van and moved to Fort'Worth. 
McLaren sold cahi.' Wrote pam
phlets on restorifidli of antique 
veh h ^  and sold life tasiunnce.

He Jumped fkom one interest to 
another. While his wife wmrked 
to keep the bills paid, he would 
immerse himself in one form of 
research and then another, . 
always searching for a new ven
ture. When money was too 
scarce, they would move in with 
his femlly in Ctdlage Staticm.

Soon, he realised that Fort 
Worth was too cosmopolitan for 
him. McLaren wanted to be a 
pioneer and, when he read of the 
Davis Mountains and of a grow; 
tag vineyard industry in Texas, 
he fixed on a new plan.

"He wanted to grow the perfect 
grape.” said his former wife.

McLaren teamed with an East 
Texas woman, who agreed to 
finance a vlneydrd, and he 
moved himself sind his wife to 
Jeff Davis County.

There, on a plot a few miles 
from his present “embassy,” the 
young couple f o i ^  themselves 
on a desolate landscape in 
October 1979. Their household 
furnishings were under tarps 
and they were without a home. 

“ Rick builtji leai^to and

Seated i f  wKlTa ffow  we liiaiil 
ut 0 ^  55-gallon barrel," s 

%  was rough, but we lov(
It.

“ But we didn’t have anything. 
Rick was making, about $5 an 
horn* trying to start' die vineyard 
and we didn’t have enough to eat 
at times. I guess we had enough, 
but I was sick of hot dogs, so I 
ftaally got hungry and made him 
shoot a deer.

“He didn’t partipqlarly wpht to, 
but he did. Them:;' he couldn’t 
clean it. I had to out the throat 
and then we strung it Up’ and I 
told him he had to take the 
intestines out.

"Well, he went in add put a 
bandana over his face ahd came 
back out and tried. He’d cut and 
then he’d start gagging. Then 
he’d cut again and he’d -start 
throwing up. Finally a neighbor 
came by and helped us finish it 
and Rick never killed another 
deer.

“He even became a vegetarian 
for a while.”

The vineyard failed — after 
producing a single batch of wine 
— and the McLarens moved to 
the Davis Mountain Resort.

Soon, McLaren was fighting 
with the subdivision manage-
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was impeached ^ m  the group 
before his standoff began.

Now his ex-wife, his former 
teachers and his friends watch, 
perplexed.

She has also remarried and 
lives in another-cRy. She asked 
that her new la^ name and city 
of residence not ne given.

Since the siege at the Davis 
Mountain Resort began a week 
ago, Sandy has learned that 
McLaren’s self-styled divorce was 
not legal.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601W. nth Place

2 6 3 -1 2 U

“ I got worried and asked the 
’Texas Attmiiey General’s Office 
to look it over.” she said. “They 
did and told me it wasn’t styled 
ri^t. I’m not divorced from him.

"I guess he madp;,me a 
bigamist, but he didn’t mean to, 1 
know.

“It actually makes my stomach 
hurt when I hear him say he's 
willing to die for this business. 
Pie for what? I don’t under
stand.”

^1
of The Republic

BRANHAM FURNITURE
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

1004 W. 4th 103-1460

ment over maintaining the tortu
ous road to his remote acreage. 
He refused to pay a maintenance 
fee when the management would 
not grade the road to his proper
ty and, when he was threatened 
with a lien, he began reseerching 
titles at the courthouse.

“ I think that’s when it started,” 
his former wife told the 
Chronicle. "Pretty soon, he fig
ured out the surveys on all this 
subdivision were wrong and that 
th«e was an area behind us that 
was government land, free for 
homesteading, and he paid the 
fee and Claimed it.”

McLaren added about 600 acres 
to the five he already owned and 
began a new winery venture 
with a Fort Davis businessman. 
In the meantime, he continued 
his legal battles with the subdivi
sion and formed the Davis 
Mountain Property Owners 
Association.

He flled reams of documents at 
the Jeff Davis Courthouse and 
doubled the workload of County 
Clerk Sue Blackley, He vexed 
townspeople with his manic con
versation aboqt surveys and 
prcmerty. He be<̂ une regarded as 
an irritating eccentric, but rela
tively harmless.

McLaren’s legal battles and 
business ventures were taking 
their toll on his marriage by 
1986. 'The McLarens were living 
in the same 20-foot house trailer 
they had moved into when they 
first came fo the subdivision.

McLaren ha44l<lflOd a ledn-to at 
qafdi en(L,Ou .̂thejie ;W«Mt qtiU no 
Jfkll and„v\r,gl,of P»lpei.jfroW,.a 
spring, through a garden hose 
and into the sink through the 
kitchen window.

The only heat came from a 
wood stove and, once again, food 
was scarce.

“ I guess I got sick of it,” Sandy 
said. "Rick was always off 
researching something in the 
library, filing some Mother suit. 
He’d go from one battle to anoth
er and I’d always think ‘This is 
the last one’ and he’d find a new 
one.

"I’d wait for one thing to get 
done and he’d find another. 
Finally, I Just left.”

McLaren, with his newly 
acquired knowledge of the law, 
fileid their divorce.

Soon afterward he found a new 
wife, Evelyn, the former wife of 
one of McLaren’s lifelong friends.

He also became interested in a 
new movement, the Republic of 
Texas, and he began talking fer
vently about how the state was 
illegally annexed in 1845 and 
could secede if Texans so 
desired.

"He made some sense," said 
Randy Kinxie, who had met

Md^urw ill Fort Dailis. Kinxie 
began visiting the eccentric diesi- 
dent at McLaren’s mountain 
home and the two would discuss 
politics and McLaren’s plans for 
anawR^mblic.

"We’d drink a little wine,” he 
said. "He still had a lot 1 ^  over 
from the first vineyard.... But he 
never drank much.” ;

“He had a lot of weiaponf then, 
but the only tiling I ever saw him 
do that even approached being 
violent was when he’d c»U smne 
tree by the name of one of his 
enemies and blow it away with a 
semiautomatic,” Kinxie said.

“He could blow up a tree, but I 
never saw him get in a fight or 
threaten anyone.

“Rick was just hyper. He’d dis
cuss something and the discus
sion would always roll back 
around to the Rqpuhlic of Texas. 
He couldn’t stand still while he 
talked to you and he’d sort of 
bounce on hia feet.

"But he was smart. He’d 
research something all by him
self and come away and give you 
a detailed explanation of it.”

Finally, about 1989, Rick 
McLaren Immersed himself in 
his latest cause.

Last year, he defied a court 
order to stop filing liens against 
Stewart Title Co. and U.S. 
District Judge Lucius Bunton HI 
in Pecos ordered him Jailed for 
contempt.

Last May, McLaren was arrest
ed by U.S. marshals. Aflraid that 
his Republic of Texas cronies 
might try to break him out, 
authorities moved McLaren from 
Jail to Jail.

He was released about two 
months later, but was named ta 
two other charges by the end of 
the year. One was a federal 
char^ of contempt of court and 
the other was a state burglary 
charge.

McLaren changed after his 
release from Jail, said Jesse 
Enloe, vice president of the 
Republic’s rival Johnson faction. 
Enloe said he heard speculation 
that Jailers practiced “ mind om- 
trol” on McLaren.

“He became totally rigid ta his 
strategies, tactics and things,” 
Enloe said. “ He would become 
irate at even a question about 
what something was really 
about.”

A contentious McLaren ended 
up quarreling with , other 
Republic of Texas meifnbers and
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Remember when the nurse made 
the boo-boo get all better, that sort 
of describes how we feel right now.

During National Nurses Week, May 6-12,
Interim HealmCare would like to thank those w ho have 

, dedicated their lives to taking care o f others.

Covering areas of the Permian Basin

Interim Healthcare 
3205 W. Cuthbert B-5 
Midland, Texas 79701

Family M edical C enier  o f  Big  Spring
in association with

Sh a n n o n  C u n ic
will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings

Jhurs^, May 22,1997 
, Family Medici Center of Big Spring 

" 2301 South Gnegg Street ^
To schedule an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143, extension 3235

It's important
Although women should get an initial mammogram by age 40,

it's especially cnidal for older women to have lXghkB ŝcfp81DH^
because the risk of developing breast
cancer increases with age. Women ages
40 to 49 should get mammograms .
every two years, and women over 30^!^
should have annual screenings. Early v
detection is a key factor in su c c e s^
treatment 120 East

657-6222 • (outsidept San AngelO)
^ ------------4r

Midland
915-522-2233

H e a l t h c a r e .

Wif provide home health care for the people you love. 
http://unvw.interim.com

Odessa
915-550-7593

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
- Tech n o lo gy Update-

Jeff Murphree is shown here at work in the Cardiac Cath Lab.
Jeff is the manager o f this unit, where the physician and a team o f 

professionals are able to look inside the heart and diagnose heart disease. 
Jeff and his staff are certified in critical care and advanced cardiac  life support 

Scenic M o u n ta in  M ed ica l C enter  
1601 W est 1 Ith Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-265-1211I

4̂

http://unvw.interim.com
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Tht Burglar in th$ C lou t. 
Lawrenc* BHoek. February.

Pat
WtHlams

1 9  9 7 .  
S i g n e t .  
New York. 
N.Y. 816
p a g e s .
I6.S0.

W h a t  
e ff ic ie n t  
t b i e f  
w o u l d  
im a g in e  
b i m s e l f  
locked in 
the closet 
o f an 
apartment

during a heist? To complicate 
the situation, the apartment 
belongs to the girlftiend of his 
dentist, AND the bursary was 
the idea of the dentist himself. 
If this wasn't a big enough tan
gle of people and situations, the

burglar prohddfitlj picks the 
lock to release himeslf only to 
flBd his biidSM e 6t recently 
stolen Jewels missing, and the 
dentidrsi

ThM a e t io a s ^ 't te  stois fiHr 
the lilaet in Idwrenoe m ^ ‘s 
murder aeries with the continu
ing character o f  B em ie 
Rhodenharr as the burtfbur who 
commits a crime, but always 
avoids prosecudoo by assisting 
in the solution of another more 
serious offense. Alwajrs trying 
to corner Bemie and hang a 
conviction on him is the less- 
than-friendly Detective Ray 
Kirschmann.  ̂ Detective 
Kirschmann assumes Bemie is 
guilty (he usually is. but qsual- 
ly of another crime), and the 
confrontation between the law 
and the criminal is fast-paced. 
uatcastiCrand fUnny.

Somehow Lawrence Block

•elenco l^ fh f

is liksly to M  empathy 
for him in, his efforts to avoid 
beipa ta g M  for his wrongdo- 
ingi. Ileaturs with a rigid cods
of dthics n||ght find h diflicult 
to accept B en»rnle's 'light-fin
gered* style o f life, especially 
since he maltos little, if  any. 
effort to become more law-abid
ing.

The plot 19 so thin it Is almost 
tranqMureot. but the writing is 
good enough to make the rmd- 
er want to continue, if only to 
confirm his own solution. For 
addicted mystery readers, Ttu 
Buiglar in tht C hut will be an 
enjoyable and entertaining 
b < ^

Rating: (***) Three out of four 
stars -  Good for discussion at a 
party.

O N  TH E
M E N U

SPWNO CITY SENIOR CITIZSNS CEN
TER

MONDAY Enchiladas; baana; rica; 
tosaad salad; milk/combiaad; puddtns-

TUESDAY Ham steak; potatoas a«i 
graUn; broccoli; pineapple rings; mllk/roll; 
cake.

WEDNESDAY Ste^; whipped potatoes; 
green beans; fruited gelatin; mllk/rolls; 
apple crisp.

THURSDAY - Salmon croquettes; maca- 
roril; turnip greens; fruit; mllk/rolls; pie.

FRIDAY ■ Charbrolled steak; rww pota 
toes; carrots; cucumber & tomato salad. 
mHk/roMs; applesauce.

TUESDAY - Steak finesrs; graYy, blacuiu; 
Juice; mUk

WEDNESDAY FrafWh toast; sausage; 
iuica; mMk 'i

THURSDAY - Caraai; fMIt rollup; Juica; 
milk «•

FRIDAY - School HoHdiV.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pina; com; salad; cobbler, 

mNk.
TUESDAY - Enchiladas; ranch style 

beans; Spanish rice; salad; fruit; mMk.
WEDNESDAY Hamburgers; French fries; 

salad/pickles/onlon; banana puddfrig; milk.
THURSDAY - Saridwichas/chips; pork S 

baana: salad; browmea/apphasauoe; milk.
FRM3AY - School Holiday.

FRIDAY • No School.
LUNCH
MONDAY -Buirltos; salad; macaroni S 

chaaaa; cobbler; mMk.
TUESDAY - Ctiickan nuggets wRh gravy: 

mashed potatoaa; black-eyed peas; hot 
roNs; fruit mNk.

WEDNESDAY - Baaf S chaaaa chahipM: 
butiar aoih; salad; fruit mUk.

THURSDAY - Comdogs with mustard; 
lanoh style beans; slica potatoas: cake;

FREMY -No School.

SMSRRINQ
BREAKFAST
MONDAY . Cereal choice; graham crack

er: chlHed fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - ParKake on stick or breakfast 

bagel, fruit Juke, milk
WEDNESDAY Cereal cliolce, fruK muffin, 

chilled fruit, milk
THURSDAY - Breakfast pocket or break

fast pizza, fruit Juke, milk
FRIDAY - PofHart or cereal bar; sausage: 

chilled fruit; mMk.

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY FIRST 

CHOICE
MONDAY - Smoked sausage with tortilla; 

retried beans; tortilla rounds; pear halves; 
Mexican fiesta cup; milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets: whipped 
potatoes; fried okra, mixed fruit; hot roll; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito; salsa; corn; 
Spanish rice; appte; nrMk.

THURSDAY Deli sandwich; potato 
rourrds; carrot sticks; cherry cobbler; mJNt.

FRIDAY Cheeseburger; safad.''FmriCh'' 
fries: pinto beans; lemon pie; milk.

COANOfrlA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal: toast; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Waffles with syrup; ham; fruit: 

mHk.
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast burrito; fruit: 

milk.
THURSDAY - Cinnamon (bast; sausage;

fruit; mHk.
FRIDAY Student HoNday. '
LUNCH
MONDAY Roast with grwy or footlorg 

hotdog with chlH; green baana; homemade 
bread; fruit cocktail: mHk

TUESDAY - Steak firtgers with o' 
chopped barbeque on bun; maahed pot» 
toes; com: hot rolls; Jello: nrllk.

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce or burrito; broccoli with cheese; gar 
He bread; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY • Pizza; Frerx;h fries; fruit; 
milk.

FRIDAY. Student Holiday.

BTfrNTON
BREAKKAST
MONDAY •Waffle stix; sausage pattia or 

assortsd osreal; buttered toast: fruit Jutoa; 
mHk.

TUESDAY -Breakfast bar or assorted 
cereal: buttered toast: fruit juice; milk

WEDNESDAY -Oatmeal; cinnamon toast 
or assorted ceraal; buttsd toast; fruit Juice; 
mHk.

THURSDAY • Biscuit: sausage pattia or 
assorted caraai; buttsrsd toast; fruN Juice;

SECONDARY SECOND CHOICE
MONDAY Tamales wjth chili; refried 

beans; tortilla rourrds; pear halves; Mexican 
fiesta cup; milk

TUESDAY Steak sandwich; whipped 
potatoes: fried okra; ntlxed fruit: mIHr.

WEDNESDAY Chef salad; crackers; 
applar;: milk.

THURSDAY Charbrolled meatballs: pots 
to rounds; carrot sticks: cherry cobbler; hot 
roll; milk.

FRIDAY - Manager's choice.

BARDIN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Plgs-on-blanket; macaronl-rv

jubSDAY - Chicken fsjitaa; Mdsyd adMaj!' 
reeled beaNs; cheese; Jeltowfrult IdwlfagL

' vadety milk.
WEDNESDAY - Beef stew; edesiaw; cheese 
sticks: cinnamon rolls: saltine crackers; low 
fat variety milk.

THURSDAY - Filto pie; French fries; com; 
orange-rvapple halves; combraad; low fat 
variety milk.

FRIDAY No School.

FRIDAY - School Holiday.
LUNCH
MONDAY -Baibaqua on bun or tuna sand

wich; French fries; carrot/calary sticks; pud- 
dmg/wafers; appta wedges; mHk.

TUESDAY -Spato*RI or meaOoaf; green 
beans; tossed saiad; fruited gelatin; French 
bread: mUk.

WEDNESDAY - Baked chicken or saNsbuiy 
steak; mashed potstoes/gravy; 
broccoll/cheese: peach cobbler; hot roll; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chassabutger or hamburger, 
FraiKh fries; hamburger salad; orange 
sHcea; oookia; mHk.

FRIDAY - School Holiday.

ELBOW
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Cereal; sausage; Juice; mlHr.
TUESDAY Biscuit and sausage; Juice; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY Ham; biscuits: juice, miHi.
THURSDAY Pancake & sausage on a 

stick; juice; milk.
FRIDAY No school.
LUNCH
MONDAY Pizza: salad; fruit; com; milk.
TUESDAY Barbecue welner; potato 

salad; pork & beans; sliced bread; milk.
WEDNESDAY Mr. Rib sandwich; fries; 

salad, fruit; milk
THURSDAY Stew, new potatoes; fruit, 

combread; milk.
FRIDAY No school.

BANOBCIBO
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizza; Juice; milk. 
TUESDAY -Donuts; milk; JuIm . 
WEDNESDAY Cereal: toast: milk; Juice. 
THURSDAY - Butter steam rlca; toast; 

milk; Juice.

.. • _ ;
MCiloWi%an»al; tbaat; Juice; mflk.
TUEfilNfr uBiscultac sausage; Juice; mMk.
WEDNESDAY - Frerrch toast; little amok 

les; Juice: milk.
THURSDAY • Pancake pups: Juice; mIHi.
FRIDAY Cereal; toast; Jelly; Juice; mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets; rice; green 

beans: biscuits; syrup; honey; mlUr.
TUESDAY - Spaghetti; black-eyed peas; 

spinach; game bread: Jello: milk.
WEDNESDAY - Fish sticks; tossed salad: 

peaches; cheese twist bread; milk.
THURSDAY - Chicken sopa; com; English 

peas; batter bread; applesauce; rtrilk.
FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce; tomato; 

onion; pickles; French fries; goodie bar; 
milk.

FORBAN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; juice; nrHk

\ / //..V / /0  V< iilu'̂ MiMlV It N fill h.lV«
Mi'fht ii< \  • ifiiid.nN »'• '\IMII fli|f» I'HIIN .ft N(» ( MS It'l \ oil
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This year in America...
a new breast cancer is diagnosed every three minutes. 

G ive yonr m om  the beat gift o f  all.

@
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

offers a special mammogram price during M ay 
_____________ in honor o f  Mother*s Day_____________

Con^)lete Mammograms
$50

tachidn aimmopm ad mdielogia ielcrpr«unna 
Cam, ebaefc, or asdk cart m om of via 

Mwaioa Ikii ad to rsoaivs m addUaed SS 00 diwouni

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Cali 263-1211 axt.l90 fir tmappoumgHt

AppoiMments aviilable for weekdays in May 
Appointments abo available for Saturday clinic - May 31 st
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CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and club 
news items are due 
at the Herald office 
by noon Wednesday 
for Friday publlca> 
Hon.

Items abould be 
dropped off to tbe 
office, 7 1 0  Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 
1 4 3 1 a  Big Spring, 
7 9 7 2 1 - 1 4 3 1 ;  or 
ftuted to 2 6 4 - 7 2 0 3 .

For more Idforma- 
Hon call 263-7331. 
ext. 233.

By Michael S. Phllllpe, M J).
Diplomate, American Board Obatetrica 4  Gynecology
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M «y 1. ThlB 
aeipporttton Is 
r e i M b l e f o r

aBdypnth pro- 
train , and 
loeatetLon the 
Texas A&M

i^L;iiieBtob(Mto'proec«i. '.f
Utadal

i»rln fjm gf S dioM. was:

He i f  jihi eoh and

UnlverettyCaiu^. ?
Alter g^uanoc firtna Texas

Tech University ’with h degree 
In Home Hconotoics h| 197S, 
she wenl to wmii as e  county 
exteneioh agent in Oainee 
County. In 19T8, the became the 
4-H end Youth Specialist for 
District 1 and 2 (Amarillo and 
Lubbock). While holding this 
position, she completed her 
Masters gnd Doctorial degrees 
(hnn Texfw Tech University.

She is the daughter ot Lennis 
Couch, Luther, and the late 
John Couch- '

^  ̂ ^asstoBIWMRIf. Big 
ip rin ik  xaa oeeii named a 
DnHadr^tee Wptlonal A w i^

M'

STEFFANY PRISE, o f 
Smithville (Okla.) High Schotd 
FFA Chapter, has been nomi
nated to I 
receive the 
p r e s t ig io u s  
State FFA
Degree, the 
highest degree | 
awarded by the 
Oklahoma FFA 
Association.

Prise was i 
one of the 674 

b em e m b e r  
receiving the degree during the 
71st State FFA Convention at 
the Myriad Convention Center 
in OklahfHna City.

She is the daughter of Steve 
and Debbie Prise, Oklahoma, 
and the great-granddaughter of 
Ruby Moore, Big Spring.

CADET BRYANT. Big
Spring, has been named an All- 
American Oollegiate Scholar by 
the United States Achievement 
Academy.

Bryant attends Sul Ross State 
Universityand his name will 
appear in the All-American 
Collegiate Yearbook which is 
published nationally.

He is-the son o f Mavis and 
Jeff Mo ’̂toOirBig Spi;ing, and 
the grandson o f Eldon apfl, 
Bobbie Holland. Big Spring.

CHANDRA SCOTT, agricul

,<^f

ve her the
glftw lth
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w u v T m s f
T h row  donated  by  Scenic Mountain Medical Center

A ll proceeds w ill be donated  for w in dow s in the Settles H otel
IHiM

This coverlet, measuring 50"x70", was commissioned by Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
It has been custom-woven with hunter green on beige to show the history and spirit of West Texas. 

Help put windows in the Settles Hotel! Buy your tickets in May!
The drawing will be held Friday, June 6th. Winner to be published in the paper.

A donation of $1.00 buys one chance to win. Pick up your tichlets at: Scenic Mountain Home Health
600 Main St. Big Spring Texas.

C om e  C lo w n  A r o u n d  W it h  U s !
You’re  invited to a tten d

MAYDAY
Presented by St. Mary’s Episcopal School

An Activity Day for 3 Yrs. Old, Pre-K,
and Kindergarten

C O M E  D R E S S E D 'F O R  F U N !
FRIDAY, MAY 9 ,1997  
10:30 A.M.-11:15 A.M. 

118 Cedar

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
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coiild hvold aome M te  pollu- 
tkm-eoDtnd ndaa irthey come 
up with altem ativti'control 
msthoda under a 'B 6nate- 

hiU .that drew fire 
from envtnminratallit and cltl- 
sangroupa.

San. Tom Haywood. R- 
Wlehita 7all8; aald hla b ill 
would give cott^anlea flexibili
ty in fighting polh^on. It was 
forwarded to the House 
Tuesday on a 24M vote by sena
tors.

But the Lone Star Chapter of

Insures 
accused qi 
redlining

AUSTqf (AP) -  The state’s 
largest automobile insurers are 
among the worst when it 
comes to offming insurance to 
low-income and minority areas 
o f the state, a consum ers’ 
rights group charged 
Wednesday.

The Insurers,'Nationwide, 
US A A and Farm Bureau, 
quickly challenged the report.

The study, by The Center for 
Economic Justice, shows^that 
drivers in poor and minority 
areas are more o ftt i rejected 
for standard, low-piioed insure 
ance than other Texans. The 
practice o f cutting out areas 
from standard service is 
known as redlining.

‘.‘The state requires all dri
vers to carry auto insurance, 
so it has a duty to protect con
sumers from unfair discrimi
nation by tosuren,”  said D,J. 
Powers, an attorney for the 
group. “ Yet the Department of 
Insurance has failed to take 
action against several large
usurers who the department 

know are violating the law.*’
lijsurance C o to ^ ^ ^ .y e ):. 

Blt(m Bomer said, 'I seriou ^  
doubt that any ofm escct^pb- 
nies set out deliberately to 
exclude minorities, However, 
an insurer that doesn’t overtly 
discriminate because of race or 
neighborhood might still use 
marketing and underwriting 
practices that adversely affect 
low-income people of aU ethnic 
groups.’’

Insurance industry
spokesman Jerry Johns called 
the report puzzling.

“The insurance industry has 
made significant strides in 
reaching out to urban con
sumers to make insurance 
more accessible,’’ he said. “ We 
are dismayed and puzzled by 
these accusations.’’

Wayne Lee, executive vice 
president o f Texas Farm 
Bureau, said his companies 
don’t discriminate and helped 
pass laws against redlining.

“ We do not agree,.with the 
allegations made by CEJ,’ ’ he 
said.

Richard Erickson, of USAA, 
said, “ We insure active duty 
military and their families any 
place that they might be. But 
because we are a membership 
organization, our product can 
not be purchased by the gener
al public. We are frankly 
amazed that we are even 
included to this survey.’ ’

The study was based on a 
review of'TDl records.

bill bdng opposed
the B ism  Clab and tho Ralph 
Nadwr-foonded Public Citiaen, 
danooitiM Um  measure.

“ How did the Texas Senate 
spend Barth Day? Why. by 
passing a polluterbacked bill, 
of course,’’ the Sierra Club said 
to a statement.

Public Citisen said the bill 
would amount to a “ blank 
check’’ for the Texas Natural 
Resource , Conservation 
Comiplssion * ’ (TNRCC) to 
exem j^Vpom lf iq;>plicant from 
any requirement any pollu
tion control statute as long as

the exemption doesn’t obnflict 
with federal law.

The Senate approved thq bill 
after defeating a series o f 
amendments by Sen. Carlos 
‘Truan, D-Corpus Christi. that 
Truan said were meant to 
ensure the environment would 
be protected.

“ If are aren’t careful, we’re 
going to be polluting our 
atm o^ere,’’ ‘Truan said.

Haywood said his bill would 
allow companies to petition the 
TNRCC for an exemption on 
control of pollution in areas

where Texas regulation is 
stronger than federal law.

He said the measure would 
require the state agency to 
ensure the proposed altemative 
method meets or exceeds state 
and federal environmental 
standards. He said the proce
dures would allow for public 
notice and participation.

‘"Hiis bill will give business
es an incentive to look for bet
ter ways to protect our environ
ment,’ ’ Haywood said. 
“ Protecting the environment 
should be everyone’s goal. If

the private sector can come up 
with a way to do a better job 
for less moneys' we should 
a]H>laud them and let them go 
to work.’’

Opponents said the measure 
would result in regulatory 
chaos because alternative 
methods could be difficult to 
monitor. They noted that the 
altemative methods wouldn’t 
have to offer more protection to 
the environment than the cur
rent standard.

’The pollution control bill is 
SB1S91.

Fiesta becomes city's 'newest' dealership
Alexander Group 
purchases assets of 
Big Spring Chrysler

■»JOM W M .W Am iR__________
Managing Editor

Fiesta Dodge-Chrysler- 
Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle officially 
opened for business Thursday 
at 502 E. FM 700 — the former 
location o f  Big Spring 
C h r y s l e r

a

» #'  -

POTTS

P ly  m o u t h -  
D odge-Jeep- 
Eagle — and 
got things 
started by 
closing a pair 
of new vehicle 
sales the first 
day.

Fiesta, part 
o f the San 
Angelo-based 
Lynn Alexander Auto Group, 
purchased the assets of the for
mer dealership, owned by Otto 
Meyer. The dealership was 
awarded franchise agreements 
from Chrysler Corp. for all of 
its product lines, including 
Dod^ automobiles and trucks.

*1116 dealership is being man
aged by Chuck ’^otts, who 

[bs as its vice pres'Jdent and 
eral manager. He was for

mally a general manager for 
Lynn Alexander Autoplex on 
Sherwood Way in San Angelo 
and joined Alexander in 1989.

In addition to his Autoplex, 
which sells Chrsyler products 
along with Mercury and

•/IM iSamtl
Stsvs and Judy Wastbrook racalva tha kays to thair naw Jaap Wranglar from Chuck Potts (right) 
aftar bacoming tha first naw vahicia customars at Flasta Dodga-Chryslar-PlymonthJaap-Eagla. Potts 
is tha vica piaaldant and ganaral managar for tha daalarship.
Nissan. Alexander owns All- 
American Chevrolet in San 
Angelo.

Potts said the dealership 
would be open for sales from 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-thru- 
Saturday for sales and from 
730 a.m.-6 b-to. Mottdsiy-thi:*u- ' 
Friday for service.

He said the dealership man
agement and staff was anxious 
to become a driving force in 
the community and to become 
active in community activities.

"We want Fiesta to be a com
pany of which the entire com

munity can be proud,’’ he said 
in a prepared release.

A Lubbock native. Potts grew 
up in Amarillo and graduated 
from Tascosa High School. 
After attending what was Ihsn 
West Texas State Uniy^|Uy^ 
and Texas Tech UnivecstwoiM 
entered the automotive >basi- 
ness in Denver.

Potts has relocated here and 
will move his wife of 20 years, 
Velinda, and their 17-year-old 
son, Garrett, to Big Spring 
when school is out.

He said a complete manage

ment team will be announced 
later.

Fiesta’s predecessor dealer
ship had b^n in the local mar
ket since the fall of 1992, filling 
a gap in Chrysler product 
availability that had existed 
simoe Elmore Chrysler went 
out of business.

Big Spring Chrysler was 
owned an operated by Otto 
Meyer, a 20-year veteran of 
Chi^sler’s sales division.

Meyer also owned and oper
ated Snyder Dodge, which was 
not part of the transaction.

Pizza Hut beefing up ingredients
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pizza 

Hut is investing $50 million to 
improve the taste of its pizzas 
while holding the line on 
prices as the chain tries to 
recover from what its new 
president called a terrible year.

David Novak, who became 
president and chief executive 
of PepsiCo Inc.’s pizza chain 
eight months ago, will intro
duce the changes in advertis
ing next month that initially 
includes a money-back offer for 
customers who aren’ t 
impressed.

The new program calls for 
fresher ingredients, such as 
real rather than canned mush
rooms and sliced rather than 
diced peppers and onions. It 
also includes meatier toppings 
and thicker sauce.

“ We are declaring war on 
low-quality, skimpy pizzas.’ ’ 
Novak told a news conference 
held on the retired aircraft car
rier U.S.S. Intrepid, which is

anchored in the Hudson River 
and serves as a museum.

Pizza Hut has been having a 
tough time for the past few 
quarters. It has failed to sur
pass its performance in 1995, 
when sales were swelled by the 
chain’s introduction of popular 
Stuffed Crust pizza.

Sales at Pizza Hut stores open 
for at least a year, a common 
measure o f performance for 
restaurant chains, fell 4 per
cent in 1996. Pizza Hut’s prob
lems contributed to a 12 per
cent decline in profftability last 
year in PepsiCo’s restaurant 
division. The division also 
includes the KFC and Taco bell 
chains. PepsiCo didn’t break 
out profit figures by chain.

PepsiCo plans to spin off the 
restaurant division to its share
holders later this year.

Dallas-based Pizza Hut 
remains the pizza segment 
leader, however, with about a 
quarter of the $20 billion pizza

restaurant market.
Novak said the improvements 

have the support of Pizza Hut 
franchisees who own about a 
third of the chain’s 7,700 U.S. 
restaurants.

Novak, who also is president 
and chief executive of 
PepsiCo’s KFC chain, oversaw 
a similar effort there to 
Improve the quality of its basic 
fried chicken. KFC reversed 
course and posted sales gains 
in 1996.

George Thompson, who fol
lows the fast-food business at 
Prudential Securities, said 
Novak “had some real success 
at KFC.”

But he cautioned that “ you 
don’t work miracles 
overnight,’ ’ and said Pizza 
Hut’s troubles developed gradu
ally and include a perception 
that some of its stores have 
become antiquated.

Novak said Pizza Hut decided 
to improve the quality of its

Planned grazing helps farmers and ranchers
Planned grazing, in essence, 

says what it is. It is a system 
for graz
ing, that 
has been 
p la n n e d  
before put 
into oper
ation.

A sys
tem of 
p la n n e d  
g r a z in g  
allows fbr 
a much 
b e t t e r  
u n d e r *  
standing 
o f the 
land. Not 
only economical, but also pro
duction costs can be deter
mined. They may save many 
problems from arising that oth-

Ktith
KIwiMnt
Asst. County 
Aqsnt-Aqricultufe

erwise may become financially 
detrimenUd.

With planned grazing, stock
ing density can be determined, 
sites where water will be most 
usefuFcan be chosen, areas 
termed “ hot spots,’’ (sites 
which may be overgrazed easi
ly because o f low productive 
range sites), can be established, 
and fences can be set to allow 
for the best possible grazing 
system.

With planning a grazing sys
tem. much money can be saved 
with a set o f economic plans 
for the entire system before put 
into action. Many times (knees, 
waterways, windmills or crops 

tilt or planted before the 
are figured. *11118 to some 

cases may be feasible, but in 
most it can be very hard on the 
pocketbook when total figures

are given.
Planed grazing not only helps 

the rancher or farmer in deter
mining costs, it also helps the 
land and animals on it. 
Planned grazing will allow cer
tain areas to be set aside as a 
wildlife unit for hunting. Ash
ing or aesthetic value. With 
hunting or fishing unit, addi
tional income may be added to 
the ranch to complement the 
livestock operations.

In fact, many cattle opera
tions are largely supported by 
their hunting and f i l i n g  
income.

Keeping range condition in 
good shape is always a goal to 
strive for in a grazing system. 
‘The better the condition of the 
range from year to year the 
mors likely tte  cattle will be in

good condition.
If a double calving season to 

spring and fall is a goal, the 
grazing system needed will be 
one where the two calving sea
sons are during times of good 
quality and quantity forage. 
The better the quality forages 
at the times before and of calv
ing, the better condition the 
cow will be to, the better calv
ing ease and better quality calf 
produced.

Planned grazing will allow 
you to find errors in a grazing 
system that is presently in use 
or will be used. After construct
ing a reasonable strategy, some 
pastores may need a diflhrent 
grazing approach, than previ
ously planiMKl fbr. '

S<MBa. areas that could be 
profttaMf, may have been stag
nant or returned lossss In the

past.
This economical loss could 

have been fixed by setting an 
earlier grazing plan.

In summary, a planned graz
ing approach b m ^ ts  all facets 
of a farming or ranching opera- 
Aon. Considering your goals on 
the ranch and w ^ in g  them in 
with the natural land resources 
available, can yield a profitable 
return that could easily be 
achieved with good manage
ment. Some changes may need 
to be made, such as: type or 
kind of livestock, watering sjrs- 
terns, number of grazing celle 
or intensity o f grazing, to 
mateh the land’s capability and 
productivity. A planned graz
ing system, in gnUsd terms Is 
“a system that Is planned to 
match the style and character 
of the land.” . •

pizzas after consumer research 
indicated pizza customers rated 
better quality over price as 
their top consideration by a 
wide margin.

Included in the $50 million 
Pizza Hut overhaul is about $15 
million in investment for new 
or improved ovens.

Novak will appear in com
mercials starting May 1 that 
will call attention to the new 
pizzas. Between May 1 and 
May 15, Pizza Hut will offer 
customers who don't agree that 
the new pizzas taste better than 
any others a chance to get a 
refund.

Gary Stibel, a principal at the 
marketing firm New England 
Consulting Group, said Pizza 
Hut has suffered sdong with the 
rest of the fast-food industry 
from a glut of restaurants and 
competiAon from supermarkets 
that are selling prepared items 
from counters.

HING^W)N 
hardly dhebry nsvfi 

'og Amsrica’s oteploye6S« 1  
‘ of a smallidi Increasft ili 

and benofits sent ftoagh 
, mairkets soaring.,The 0)ozir 

<|Toh«s average o f Tiidustrial 
fbodics ran up its second 
biggest point gain ever.

Other reports, .released 
ypesday. showing a sag in con- 
athner confidence and a riiarp 
i|PQp4n flBctory orders under
scored the message that accel- 
emtiBg inflation may not ,be 

imminent threat. ' 
That means the Federal 

flMM^e may be able to avoid 
ig up interest rates as 

as investors had feared 
dblftlkg the past month and a 

turmoil on Wall Street.

BOEMQ MVESTS
j^BA’TTLE (AP) — Boeing Co. 
Urted to invest $100 million 

won the contract to be the 
prime contractor in Bill Gates 
and Craig McCaw’s plan to 
tdmflcet the globe with commu 
Qlcatlons satellites.

Boeing will own 10 percent of 
Teledesic Corp., which plans to 
spend $9 billion to put 840 
satellites in low-Earth orbit by 
2D02 to allow wireless access to 
the Internet and other telecom
munications services. The deal 
was announced Tuesday.

The system would be capable 
of high-speed data transmis
sion, allowing Internet users, 
for example, to download pages 
60 times faster than today’s 
fastest modems. The system 
also would allow global video 
teleconferencing, paging, fax
ing and voice communications

t

PMfCHANaES
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Not 

lU teOrior citizens will get their 
S«ctuity pairroent on the 

HlbKl.tlfty of, the month any 
mtene.

Instead, new retirees, their 
survivors and disabled people 
who first become eligible for 
Social Security on Thursday. 
May I, or later will get their 
benefits on either the second, 
third or fourth Wednesday of 
each month, depending on 
their birthday.

Acting Social Security 
Commissioner John J. 
Callahan said he is phasing in 
the new payment schedule to 
KHrepare for the huge increase 
in the Social Security 
Administration’s workload 
Kzpected when baby boomers 
retire.

IdX
!; •
: -t

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Treasury Secretary Robcri 
Bubin u^ed other industrial 
l^ d  countries to make it 
Brime for businessmen to 
claim tax deductions foi

He also said Tuesday the 
Forld Bank and other multi 
ataral lending (urfanizations 
ifottld halt ftmding vrben cor 
Zption is found and tighten 
pjSMeigtt-aidcoMtracts.
Httbin spoke at the spring 
ieeAng of the World Bank and 

lizter institution, the 
Monetary Fund 

ftinction of both orga 
h| landing money to

KONG (AP)
^ Ididers have 
r pnblic relations 

of Hong 
Hers, saying 

thange in sover 
too miich bad

|dod news, they 
is  booming in 

ihe'British 
toChlna.  ̂
o t “Advance

rpfti-
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Hapnar, Cindy L.. P.O. Box 2672, Big 

Spririg.
HolgJln. Brands K.. RL 3. Boa 341, Big 

Spring.
Hoalavl. Miehalla L.. P.O. Boa 1684. Big 

SprtnC-
Jimanaz. Mlnarva Anrt, P.O. Boa 1243 or 

2107 s. Mam. Big Spring.
Kaily. Ranola S.. 4503 La SaPa Ckda. 

MkOand.
KaHy. Rogsr Oala. >.. P.O. Boa 34. Big 

Spring.
Maddoa. Vsronica S.. 618 Stols SL. Big 

Spring.
MMlrany. Cathy. 538 WaatOMr No. 235. 

Big Spring.
Munphy. April S.. 1905 Wasaon Rd. No. 

16. BlgSprtr^
Musicli. Patty. 1311 Runnals. Big 

Sphû
O'Naal. OsNa J.. 4205 Muir. Big Spring. 
Patsrson. Michaal. 1600 Bluablrd. Big 

Spring
Rawls. Angsl. 1313 Obda. Big Spring. 

Bobby.SUM. 1430 Oak Stroot Colorado

Torraa. Margacat, P.O. Box 3382. Big 
Spring.

Valasquaz. Jannifar. 1103 E. 4th or
4114 Partaway. Big Spring.

L. 200 EastYowig. Jaaals A.. Ada. Odatta

Caunir Ctsrti’s I

Judgmsni 8 tantarrce criminal mischlaf 
o«ar $20/undar $500: Johrwry Cantu $200 
fina. $109 court cost 

Probolad judgmam potaattlon of marv 
Juana urwlsr two ourx̂ aa: Sam Par̂ a $250 
Ana and 180 days in jaH. Manual Carvwrtat 
$250 Ana and 180 days m jail. Quamm 
Oickton $250 Ana and 180 days m jail. 
RarxJy Wayna Johnson $300 Ana and 180 
days m jaN. JafTray Layna McOortald $300 
Ana and 180 days m Jail. Raglna Nicola 
Franks $250 Ana and 180 days m jaH, 
Thomas Andraw Parrm $250 Ana and 180 
days m Jan. Jarry C. Woodard $1,000 Arw 
and 180 days In Jail, Edward Qlsnn Daw ior 
$500 Ana and 180 days m JaH 

Prohatad Judgmam OWI: Ronald Stacay 
P^me (2nd oAanta) $1,000 Ana and 366 
days m JaM. Richard Ray Sanchaz $750 W  
and 180 days m Jail, Shayne C. Hud0na 
$750 Ana and 180 days m Jat 

Judgmam 8 aantanca criminal tritpM t 
Johnny Cantu $200 Ana or«d $192 court 
cost

Probatad Judgmam OWLS: RarMd Stacay 
Payna $250 Ana and 180 days m jaa 

Judgmant 8 tantanca thafi ovar 
$SO/undsr $500: Johnny Cantu $200 Ana 
and $192

Judgmam 8 aantanca fallura to kJarOPy 
to poNca ofAcar Johnny Lara $200 court 
cost ortd 30 days m JaM 

Judgmam 8 santarica raslatmg amaat 
Cmdy Chrana $100 Ana and $165 court 
coat

Probatad Judgmam thaA ovsr $20/undor 
$500: Bonnia Flkat $100 Ana ar>d 180 
days mjaN

Judgmam 8 aantanca OWI: Johrmy Lara 
$750 Ana. $262 court coat arvl 30 daya m 
jaa

ranaor Myla W. Choota
grantaa Jamas R. and Linda M. McCoy 
proparty: All of lota 3-4. bik. 19, 

SubMAaion B. FMniiaw Halghta Addition. 
AMd: J ^  21. 1997

Carlo Schwab

t t nd out Of 6w m m Bi 
32. Top. t  B. TBP

% .C o .
IBad: J ^  21. tfl67«

•raraaa:CMlO. SoRMB 
propsrbi: A boot of land out of Bia aoutti 

1/2 of aaodon 44. bli. 32. Tap l  S. T iP  
1^.00.

IBa*Agdl21.1967

gramor. Eba Jaonotls PoBaflnl •• 
grantaa: Frank R. and Suzanna A.

pnporiy: AA of tract no. 7, SAm t  Haals

Mad: ApiA 22.1997

Ralocatlongrantor: Worldwida 
Managamam. me. 

yariaaa: Catty Now
proparty: Lot 5, bIk. 9, Collaga Park

fRad: April 22.1997

graiAor. Dorothy Haro 
graraaa: LoMm WIm  
proparty: Lot 10 and tha oast 1/2 of lot 

11, bPL 21, Cola and Stroyhom JLldRIon. 
Mad: April 22.1997

grantor. Louisa MAilte 
grantaa: Billy Ray White, Bobble Jean 

Laonard, Emma Lae Bogard and Frod White 
proparty: ,Arat tract - 100 feet off the 

north side of bik. 35, Silver Heels 
SubdMsIon of Vie northeast part of section 
no. 18. bik. 32. T-l-S. T8P Ry. Co.; second 
tract - Being a part of bact no. 34, Silver 
Haala Subdivision of section no. 18, bik. 
32. T-l-S. T8P Ry. Co.; third tract ■ All of 
tract 34, SMvor Haala Subdhriaion of aac- 
tton 18. bik. 32. M -S, TAP Ry. Co.; fourth 
bact ■ Daginntng at a R.R. S^ke m pava- 
mam of FM HViway No. 461, set for tha 
common comer of sections 14, 15,22 and 
23. bik. 33, T8P Ry. Co. 

lAad; April 22.1997

cantor EOMn Earl Dickson 
yanlia: Sabrina Irena Hammel 
proporiy: Tha north 1/2 of section 36. 

bAc 31. T-l-N, T8P Ry. Co.
A M : April 23.1997

y anaer. James A. tnO Jimmie M. Paige 
grantaa: Michael and Patricia Paredez 
proporbr: A 8.0 acre bact of land out of 

the northwest 1/4 of section 19, bik. 32, 
T1-S, TAP RR. Co.

A M : April 23.1997

Mark Christopher Satttas. 26, Melanie 
Janana Saaiy. 20

Ruben Patrick Holgum. 26. and Brandi

Rodolfo Brito, 21, and Christie Mara 
Zamora. 32

Marion ConoM Board, Jr., 47, and Sandra 
PhMHpa Hortoy. 50

Tony Laon Jetton, 21, and Brandis 
OerMae Smlbtls. 20

Qary Laa Mayas. 46, and Osborsh Block 
MWar, 45

grantor Eva Marie Watkins 
grantee: Gary Olyor
property: Lot 14, bik. 2. WJ. Gordon 

Addition.
Aled: April 23.1997 
cantor; Jade OsMlopnwnL LLC 
grantee: Nancy Kay Hugioa 
property: Lot 1. bik. 1. Caroline Court 

Subdivision 
AM : April 24, 1997

Csanty Csart RaasiBs;
Revocation of probation artd Imposition 

of oontanoa: Michael Stephan Lownaa 
Orders of dismiaaal; Moa Fobum Moore, 

Robert Ponce, Joa Correa, Dalton Earl 
Rushing, Laatar Smith, Palmba Ramirez. 
Anthorry Wright. Jack R.D. Acuff, Yvonne 
Lynn Acuff, Holllo G. Woodard. Arthur L. 
Lewis,

Judgnem 8 semence violals protactlva 
order: Tommy Christian $200 Ana. $200 
court cost and 20 days m JaM 

Judgment 8 sentence posaaaalon of 
marijuarm under two ounces; Tommy 0. 
Chriottan $100 Ana, $200 court coat and 
20 dm« In Jail, WHHom B. Hutcheson $300 
Ana. $192 court coat and 10 days m Jail 

Probatad Judgmam - deferred atgudlca 
tlon: Daniel Ford Kerr, Tommy Gartman, 
Louis Jack Odom, III

Motion to dismias revocation of probe 
tlon: Cody Lon Neotheriln 

Order Cody Len Neotheriln 
Probatad Judgnam unlawfully carrying a 

weapon: Manuel Franco $300 fine and 180 
days mjaM

Judgmam 8 sentence flee from police 
ofAcer Joe Correa $192 court cost and 90 
daysmjaP

Judgmem 8 sentence OWLS: Joe Correa 
$100 Arre. $197 court cost and 90 days In

cantor: Unde Oartena Reid 
grorrtee: Jody Don Reid 
property; Lots 14, bik. 2. the original 

town of Coahoma 
A M : April 25. 1997

grantor; Bobble Joe Berryman 
grantee: Johnny Sue Olds 
proparty: Lot 3, bik. 1. Hall Addition 
A M ; April 25. 1997

Quit Claim Deed;
Warranty Daed with verxior’s lean: 
gramor; Oreta Ruth Patterson 
grantee; Flynr V. Long. Jr. and Grace V. 

Long
properbr. All of lot 9. bik. 7. Collage Park 

Estates.
AM ; April 21. 1997

grantor: Randall Nabors 
grantee: JeA Wells
property: Lot 1. bik. 3. Earle's Addition 
AM : April 21. 1997

gramor: John T. Anderson.Jr. 
grantee; Angellta B. Pineda 
proparty: All of lot 6. bik. 30, Cole and 

Sbayhom Addition.
AM : April 22. 1997

Order dismissing cause: Stacl Lea

grantor: Lupe Urias and Maria Urias 
grantee: Loraruo and Dolores R. Torres 
property; Southeast comer of bact 16 
AM . April 22. 1997

grantor Gary and Susan Smith 
grantee: Ismael and Maria L. Salz 
property: Lot 1, bik. 11. Settles Heights 

AddRion
AM : April 22. 1997

grantor: H E. Tubb
gramee; Joe I. and (luadaiupe Rosas 
property: A bact of land out of the norbv 

west part of seebon 104. bik. 29. W8NW 
Ry Co.

AM : Apn: 23. 1997

grantor: Raymond F. Dunlap and 
LenrKXkne Dunlap 

gamee: Michael F. Runlon 
property: the west 1/2 of lot 11. and the 

west 1/2 of lot 12. bik. 52. Origrtal Town 
of Big Spring.

AM : April 24, 1997

gamor: Anna Snlvely Hardison 
gantee: Bobby J. and Elsie Louise Hitch 
property: All of lot 28. bik. 16. KarSwood 

(Unite No. 2)
AM : April 24. 1997

gantor: Donald Ray Weeks 
gamee: Lorenda Seago 
property: All that certain parcel of land 

and part of kns nos. 18 and 19. trtk 12. 
North Park Hill Addition.

AM ; April 24. 1997

OMrtet Court:

Leslie L. Fuentes vs. Tony Fuentes 
Otartas Archer vs. SoAa Archer 
ShoOa Anne York vs. Jason Neal York 
FamMy:
Sharon JoHey vs. Kelly Smith 
Tuacombue W. Todd vs. Nicole Layvorm

Rttky Laa Phillips vs. Connie Gall Moody 
Uaa Ruiz vs. Melsykl 'Spanky' Edwards.

Francos Roaanfladt vs. Michael Richtor 
Aocoums, notes 8 conbacU:
Jamas 0 Rabik. D O. vs. Methodist 

HoapRal Big Spring 
Touae X a matlonat OHfMd Tools, me. 

W.T. OMMM i arvicaa Co., Inc.

State Fan
-St-J -. ■■77.
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OMAHA. N6b. CAP) ^  Andjr 
GalneB has been a State nurm 
InsurancB agent tor nearly 16 
years. i

‘ When he Joined w l^  another 
agent to help raise money for 
Wayne Statp College, he 
thought he was doing a good 
deed.

But it got him fired along 
with 52 others in states includ
ing Florida. Arizona, Nevada, 
Texas, Louisiana. Washington, 
Utah and California.

After a review process, the 
company upheld the firings 
Friday for Gaines and 23 oth
ers. But 29 agents were rein
stated.

State Farm {nresident Ed Rust 
said in a memo to the comi>a- 
ny’s 16,800 agents in the United 
States and Canada that some of 
those nred gave the company 
reason to believe it could 
repair its trust with them, but 
others did not. Agents dir^tly 
affected were contacted Friday, 
but many other agents did not 
see the memo until Monday.

Gaines. 46. said he did not 
understand how trust could 
become an issue after his many

the company, 
like 6 child to mo,**! 

OalB66 (gslS. started firogi

ddective 
iBclnd-

sergt^  I had nothing hut M
Bd, 6 ‘p h on d ,' a phone book  and 

scrape o f paper to fill iq> wiUi 
people’s insurance information 
so I BDOld call them back.**

“ I cannot figure out what the 
rhyme or reason wee.”  Gaines 
said. "W s all did the same 
thing. All our terminations 
should have hem upheld."

The president of the National 
Association o f State Farm 
Agents, Larry Smith ot Omaha, 
also said he did not understand 
how the company could distin
guish between agents in that 
way.

Smith said his association 
wants to raise $1 million to 
help agents pay for legal action 
i f  they feel they have been 
unfairly fired.

l u  Wnether agents acknowl- 
sflgsd sfoiigAolng. V«,  _ _ VOjSll
Rust Was out o f the oM m  and 
unavailable for  further com
ment

, hie fUnd-raieiag efforte, hut 
Oelnes told Soukup he did not 
have $1,000 to contribute.. 
Sofikup.aaid bd m i d  send tha 
mobv.Ohlheieald. '

Oatnde said he read the

Thediepate ruvolvee around 
gent D m  Soukup’s atlen^  to 

donate money for Wayne State

matching gift rules set up by
tht

College. The company said 
Soukup sent cashier’s checks of 
$1,000 to 53 agents who agreed
to hsip.'m aking his checks 
payalw to i

Gaines said he did not know 
if he would seek court action. 
The firings take effect 
Thursday. T  dm ’t know what 
the plan is because I’m still In 
shock," Gaines said.

Company spokesman Steve

I the college.
The agents used Soukup’s 

money, not their own, the com
pany siidd̂  sending it to the col
lege along with a personally- 
slgned application asking a 
State Farm foundation to 
match the $1,000 gift.

Using Soukup’s jnoney, but 
applying for the yearly maxi
mum.  ̂ Individual match o f 
$1,000 as if it were thair money 
circumvented the rulM, Vogel 
said. ‘*^ e  effect was to defraud 
the foundation o f more than 
$50,000," he said.

Gaines said Soukup called 
him and asked him to help in

State Farm and ^id not think 
he eras doing anythimt wrong. 
"W b«i I located at this fmrm, I 
didn’t see a problem with help
ing out Wayne State College 
using Don’s $1,000,’ ’ Gaines 
said.

The school gave the matching 
funds back to the company, 
and Soukup offered to reim
burse the foundation, but that 
did not resolve the issue o f 
integrity. Rust said in his 
memo.

Smith said the rules may 
indicate that agents cannot 
raise frinds as a group, but he 
said they are confusing.

Soukup. o f Santa Clara, 
Calif., was fired in February. 
He lost an appeal in the review 
process and (giened an indepen
dent agency. Soukup had 
attended Wayne State and com
mitted the money toward a new 
fine arts building at the school.

Suit raises questions about temp agencies
B y  M A R Y  F L O O D

The W all Street J ou rn a rs  
Texas Journal

DALLAS ^  A Dallas printing 
company is suing an employ
ment agency that filled a job in 
the printer’ s bookkeeping 
department with a forger who 
ended up stealing $147,000 from 
the company.

The lawsuit, scheduled for 
trial next month in Dallas 
County District Court, claims 
that Accountants On Call is 
liable for the printer’s losses 
because it didn’t make mean
ingful background checks on 
the forger, who listed on her 
resume fictitious former 
employers and schools and 
failed to note she was on proba
tion for work-related forgery 
and theft in Dallas County.

The trial comes at a time 
when an increasing number of 
companies are looking to 
employment agencies as a 
lower- cost means of filling 
both temporary and permanent 
positions — from traditional 
clerical jobs to lawyers, 
accountants and engineers. 
And as the lawsuit shows, 
rapid growth in the placement 
industry is raising questions 
about the reliability of back 
ground checks and whether the 
industry needs to establish 
standards.

"There truly is no industry 
standard whatsoever. Every 
company operates and markets 
itself very differently,’ ’ says 
Andrea Jennings, Dallas 
regional manager of Atlanta- 
based Lucas Group’s placement 
services. “ We do only as much 
or as little as the employer 
wants. If we tried to do crimi
nal checks on every candidate, 
we wouldn’t have time for any
thing else.’’

She says Lucas conducts an 
in-depth interview with job 
applicants but doesn’t automat
ically start checking job, 
school, criminal or credit back
grounds unless the employer 
asks. Ms. Jennings, who has 
been in the staffing business 20 
years, says employers must 
take some responsibility, just 
as they do when buying real 
estate or stock through a bro
ker.

Staffinders Personnel, a 
Houston company owned by 
Personnel Groups of

America Inc., Charlotte, N.C., 
imposes a slightly tougher 
standard on itself, checking all 
prospective job candidates for 
criminal records in the local 
county, says Kerry Kocian, a 
branch manager. “ In Harris 
County, a criminal check is 
free,” she says. “ It’s easy to 
do.”

Staffinders alto contacts a 
candidate’s two previous 
employers, verifies all educa
tional degrees and licenses or

AG MAN The Lccutt Plague • (pitode 4 by the Black Brotheri
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certificates, she says. 
Staffinders does the same 
checks on candidates for tem
porary and permanent jobs. 
Ms. Kocian says a credit check 
or a national criminal check is 
only done at the request of an 
employer. “ Generally our 
clients will do their own 
screening as well,” she says.

Kate Thomberry Hill, execu
tive director o f the Texas 
Association of Staffing, a trade 
group, says the only “ Industry 
standard’ ’ in background 
checks is to do what the client 
requests.

But employers need to under
stand that limitations exist, she 
warns. Checking references 
can be difficult for anyone 
because companies are often 
wary about releasing negative 
information about former 
employees for fear o f other 
kinds o f lawsuits, Ms. Hill 
says.

In the printing-company law
suit, filed last yeAr, Usseiry, 
Printing Co., a family-rURr 
printing company, accuses 
Adia Services Inc., Saddle 
Brook, N.J., and its 
Accountants On Call sub
sidiary of deceptive trade prac
tices and of breach of contract 
for falling to provide a quali
fied book keeper.

Ussery alleges that 
Accountants On Call didn’t pro
vide what it promised when it 
assured the printing company 
it would be presented with 
“ only qualified candidates." 
The placement service’s adver
tising includes the phrases

“ thoroughly screened" and "we 
fully guarantee every ... candi
date.’ ’ according to Arthur K. 
Smith, Ussery’s lawyer in 
Dsdlas. ^

What Useery got was Ellen 
M. Clark, who testified in her 
own'crim inal trial last July 
that she stole about $147,000 
from the printing company to 
help a child of hers who had a

drug problem, says Martin 
Miller, the Dallas County pros
ecutor who handled the case. A 
jury sentenced her to eight 
years in prison, and a judge 
revoked her prior 1990 theft 
probation as well. She also had 
a 1987 forgery probation in 
Dallas County, according to 
Mr. Miller. Collin County offi
cials say she had a 1987 felony 
theft probation there, too.

BRANDON LUCE NAMED 
AGENCY MANAGER FOR

HOWARD CO. FARM BUREAU

thel

’The Howard County Farm Bures' 
is proud to announce that 
Luce has been named new Age 
Manager. Mr. Luce begin his ne 
duties on Thursday, May 1st

Brandon has been with 
Howard County Farm Burea 

,gi)rance Agency for two ynrs. 
a he

7award8....„,u
Mr. Luce is a native of Howai 

County. He was born and 
in Coahoma, a graduate oi 
Coahoma High School. Howar 
College and Texas A A 
Brandon is married.He and hi 
wife Linda are proud parents of a 
one year old son named Morgan.
Mr. Luce stated that he looks forward to continuing to serve 

the people of Howard County in his new capacity, and invites 
everyone to come by his office and say hello. The Howard 
County Farm Bureau Office is at 1205 E. 11th Place. Their 
phone number is 267-7466.
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1^Compact!

At last, your valuable 
personal documents can be safe, secure . . . and 
organized thanks to U  View  V a u lt . . .  an Innovative 
solution to conventional filing and storage methods.

Comprehenflive!
Up to 6,800 pages containing your tax records, insurance papers, 
wills, real estate documents, bank statements, investments and 
other valuable information can be scaimed and stored on one 
convenient CD ROM.

Convenient!
You oan access the information on your home computer and 
the CD oan be updated and revised at anytime.

Call us today and w e'll help you convert all those bulky 
piles o f files into one safe and simple B V la w V ra t t l

Since 1909

www.staUiib.ooBi The State Natioiuil Bank
We'rt mskit^ bankit^ tA iy... and your records safer.
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1996 Cavalier- Loaded. 199̂  Focd i'empo.
M u s i  Sell, $12,500. 
2 6 4 -1 6 3 3 , L ea ve  
messaxe.

milei, all powor. M ce ! 
$ 4 2 9 5 .0 0 ,  C a l l  
267-6347.

Usaaportatioa. f 279S 
263-7014.

Wc A rc  I ookiiu| l or (lo o d  
People W ith I5ad C re d it!

Are Bankruptcy, Repossession, fo itclosu re 
or Change offs Haunting You?

Wc can liclp you re-estai>lisi) 
your credit ratiriq N 

Put You In The Car Ycu'xc 
Been Looking f or!

Call Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Todayl

267-7421
I S 0 7  E. 'I111

" S f  ll.ih lii I sp .iM ol '

pdft'SXLB: nice m  
Volki Pox. 6299S. OBO. 
CaU 267-8602
idnr'Forsclie 924. 
auaroof, autom atic, 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3250.00 OBO. 
CaU 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

ISSS OMC Saharhaa -
Leeal mm owum’, M.OM 
aUlat. iMthar IntMler
MOiMQIIAl dMIL

81S.S60

Haw IMS Pord Probe 
n  • Loser red, auto-

818JK
liOli 15K()( K 

roK i)
nil

Boats

i l f T
Glastrom boat. Exc. 
cond. w /accessories. 
$4200. 267-3387.

Stratus '30 'iXL 
W/200HP Evinrude. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
Ushll 263-8204.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE
CLARK'S 

HEATING i
COf

IA-1 Rat.,

IQ A AIR 
TtONlNa

(Clefk;. , , 
1-80(M40-334S 

or 264-7400 
TACLB002928C

Air (Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“ TWIC E NEW”  
1811 Slurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF ItIG 

SPR lN t;
15 years 

experience In 
Antique & Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WC5TC7' 
RESURFACING 

Make duN finishes tparWe 
Kke new on tubs, vanitiee, 
ceramic tiles, sinks and 
formica.
l-eoo-774-9698 (Midland)

BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - (;o ir Carts 
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -0 0 9 8

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
( a l l

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

IDEAL CONCRETE 
D ecorative Exposed 
‘ Reriwood Aggregate 

Design - 
L a n d scap in g . 

Rehab. Concrete. 
2 6 7 -6 1 5 0

&4MFAOAMN7
CONTRACTOR 

Sand, QrmvN, Top SoM. 
Odveway Crnkcho. 

91S-293-4619

Herald Classifieds 
work. Call us at 
263-7331.

TILFS

m i
Large selectleat 
Where you don 't 

have te he a 
contracter le  get

• the price cate.
I A ik  ebont
• Skilled laatalirrs. .

TX M A R U T IN G  
2 6 7 -4 2 4 6

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKETT 
Claee, $25.

^•^tO O -SrSO pm '^lJ 
Days Inn - Od
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 6 3 9  

ext. 2707

B O M F fN C e o a

Eel
Phenes 

01S-M8-1C1S 
M0ht Phono: 
01S-204-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Cbalh 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

263-6517

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
FIREW OOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
Mesqnite.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1-915-453-2151

FLO O R SERVICE

Weet Texas 
Discount Flooring 
Save Hundreds of 

I P<

Hardwood Flooring

Dollara on Pergo, 
Vinyl, Carpet «  

Iwood F 
263-5500

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

m inor ptaralitBg, 
•hcetrock, 
carpeatry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tret 

trImnUng, pruning, 
hauling. Call Tarry 

261-2700
nr,U'.,(

1 ( VI 1 'NG

N oum m iJiQ
!■ NOUHtlOlUNO 

b
FOUMDKnOHWpNW

'tlSSSS

INTERNET
SERVICE

________
* * * e i w e b i w e w ' < i

FREE tOPlW  ARE 
ALLOERVKXSON

nPAOEEFOR
B UiM BM O

OOmlUMCATIOIft 
Itl ftTfrt (hsd2044n80 

WEmihakEAtVliw 
VOUtooalanBm

'W aSPR M atF A TH  
T01NEMP0RMATION 

_____ MMMWAYIIi

LAW N CAfU .

Mowiag, Edging, 
Wvcdcatlng. 

Cleaning aUeys, 
hauling. 
Good work 

Free Estimates! 
263-4441 ft 
263-0260.

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPSaALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

Lawn Service 
mowing, edging, 

tree trlmmlng,and 
Hauling 

*Reaonable 
Ra(aa,Free 

Eatimatea Bonded 
ft Inanred 
263-4441  
267-1704  

RG'S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hanliag trash, 

trimming treat, 
all yard work. 

Rcaaoaabia Rates! 
264.0S6S or

C A R E
Landacaplag, 

Mowlan, rra a ls t. 
Light Haallag.

263.1146
----------XBSm----------

BIQ BUCKS 
RMd... Hmld

s u m

r -  nil ( Ml )(,u 
'.V (,

MOVING

raBnor A cAMnof
****Fma EaUmatuT*** 

OalJooQomaa 
207-7007 or 207-7031
TONN painting"  

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• InanreO 
263-3373

PEST CO N TRO l

iOUTtiWEf lWWXT 
PEST CONTROL

10M, 2000614

iOOOBIrdweN 
MaaF.Moora
RENTALS

M09»00/Ap»ftmont9, 
Dypt0M0», 1,t,9 mnd 4 

fumiohod or

ROOFING

JOHNMYFLOR£» 
ROMMQ 

mdngim. Hot Tori 
OmooL

M  tjfpoo of ropoko.
IPDrIi pilBnVNPvilfrf

MF-fflft M7-
FULLMOON 

ROOnNG 
Compoaltion ft 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Inanred 
Can^ 267-M7S.

I (’ TIC RLPAIR

— a w w ir o v —
Otrt and top tic Tank 
Bavtdoo. Puagdnft mpoir 
aai Inelalallen. TopeoO, 
MOd, and graval. 207- 
TOTOl

' Aif^RDABLE 
SBPTIC8 

Stats Llcaaaed, 
laatall ft Ropair 
Septic Syatams. 

264-0190 
M R  s v n e  

SapHc Tasks,
. Oraaao, 

laBI«a*foil|y.

.dr 399.1419

t h e  v r o l c t  
Silverado Ext. Cab, 
Idngbed. 264-0623.

^-10 Chevrolet 
pickup. 29,0(X) miles. 
264-0623.
1978 Chevy 1/2 ton 4x4 
Silverado. Runs good, 
good  tires. $2000. 
263-5947.
19i^ If̂ ord P ick ^ , F. 
250, $6,000, A/Trans, 
A/C, 6cl, Propane and 
aasoline 263-4819.
198i  ̂ F350 Ford Crew 
Cab. single wheel, XLT, 
I-owner, 460 automatic, 
all electric, $6,850, 87 
Auto.

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom ft the guys 

can move ■ ” 
anytlifng-aiiywhcT«‘, > 
HttUdst-DePMdablC ' 

'~26 yra. exp.^"*- 
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom ft Jnlic Coates 

263-2225
PAIN lING

IW IW iaoiM sSST

i 3^5 ^ord Supercab 
Diesel 374 Ton. Carport 
kept. Must see to 
appreciate . $5000. 
267-1810.
Rf cm A riONAL Vi h

27 foot Winnie, 15000 
mil. queen bed, I ton, 
Pord Chassis Call 
915-457-2310
Dealer ^or:
Light Weight Travel 
Trailers by ABROLIOHT. 
Fold downs by and 
Dutchm en. ’Tw elve 
different fold down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1994 24ft Fireside. 
Self-contained, 
m icrow a v e , stereo 
system. 264-6215.

P e r s o n a l

WART BATING—
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

cAKE/KKI ROUTE
Hot New Locations 
$1600 Plus Wkly. 

Call Now!
' l-80a -511-7632

RUN YOUR 
OW N OFFICEII 

Be part o f a 
National Co.

5 NO Franchise Fee!  ̂
(Not MLM)
Earn Money 

while helping 
Others.

Full Time, long 
term opportunity. \ 

Must be 
Dependable, 

Honest, & 
Bondable.

Call
800-809-4240

1  j
V k  h i\ '\

. ji| ̂  9; ■ . If 1
L’wbioibiooliW i ^ ' i
N«fl booM wMfc £ nieorto-
lorH M( iMod (b

M«4«b m Uw m t*.M far 
Im(.

BmIMMwMMW
partMaM—

• QliUlIT

A i |aa taai •§ pa MaM la a
tsjoeoi

Par a n X K  M l Cafar Sratliar,
cuiMKPmb«tx
■ i-ne-siwioTvoikn.)
Pa> (nO) T » T M S  at w Nk

• OAStlM-IVn

A fW V B ® IR B 7 $ P F ~
Comiag to Big Spring 

m $3-6K per mo
800- 626- 5211

Bam$3-6K 
min inv

eOTTHTT----------------
OPPORTUNITY!!
For career minded men 
and women, who.wants a 
future with a great 
company and a great 
product. Good pay! Call 
1-800-922-211

In s t r u c t i o n

AmRUCKDRIVINC
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVECVVA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Hi LP WArtTED

--------- m r : ------------
RESTAURANT 

MANAGER 
Self-starter to assist in 

Supervision & 
Operations of local 

restaurant. 
Advancement 
opportunity. 

Health Ins. 
Minimum 2 yrs. 

experience
Call for appointment. 

267-5020

ATrW: big Spring 
G O V ’ T P O S T A L  
JOBS
NOW HIRING START
$12.84 / $16.74 HR
INFORMATION AND
APPUCATION
(818) 506-5354 EXT
4307

EXECUTIVE------
DIRECTOR
Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center 
Big Spring. TX 

Immediate Opening! 
Desired qualifications: 
Marketing ability. 
Physician relations. 
Program development, 
and Managem^. .f' t̂Os. 
Competitive ^  
benefits. Send resume to: 
Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.
P O. Box 2213, Big 
Spring. TX 79721 
ATTN: Search 
Committee.

HOSPITAL ,
• RN - Home HeaMi *
Director
• RN /  LVN positions 
available. Full Time-Part 
Time
• Med/Sug and Maternal 
Child
• Experience preferred
• Competitive Benefit 
Package
Send resume or oontact: 

Permian General 
Hospital

Human Resources 
Department 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714 

(915) 523-2200 ext 203 
FAX (915) 523-3370 

E.O.E

WSNTEDT
Outside Sales 
Personnel, 
Warehouse 
Sales
Personnel For 
Industrial 
Electrical and 
Mechanical 
Equipment. 
Send Resume 
To: Personnel 
Department,
R. R.02, Box 12, 
Lamesa, Texas 
79331.
hETT— WANTED:
Looking for energetic 
pharmacy em ployee. 
Willing to train to 
b ecom e C e rtif ie d  
Registered Pharmacy 
Tech. Must be computer 
experienced. Must come 
by P r o fe s s io n a l  
Pharmacy to apply. 1000
S. M jin No Phone 
Calls!!
P6.STAL J 6 b § : Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext 
TX I09, 7am-8pm, 7i 
days.

“ R55TAnnB5—
Permanent, Full-time, 
$13./hr., with G ov ’ i 
benefits. Apply today for 
Clcrk/Carricr.
Application info. Call
8ank-8pta. ..................
1-800-270-8015. ext. 
95.

D R I V E R S . . .
n v  W V cam. M. M fraonr

mw— It Hi tt Vl»*n aclml M

e l  M. Om lain IT
OO*' TaMtCmNHl 

________ 1 4 M > TlM 7 7 flA rc

I f ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Needed to oversee recreational 
programs for our residents. State 
certification preferred, but willing 
to train. LTC expierience 
preferred. Call Sandra Seago at 
806-872-2141 or apply at: SAGE 
HEALTHCARE, 1201 N. 15th St. 
Lamesa. EOE.

jil

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
C O U N SE LO R  NEEDED

Must have LCDC Certification. Will pierform 
screenings, intakes and admissions of clients 
Provide individual, group and family 
counseling. Develop plans for services Make 
referrals. Teach classes $1753 per month for 
details call our job line 915-570-3424 or submit 
application to:

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS 
401 E. niinoU, Suite 301 

Midland TX 79701. EO.E.

SALARIED POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MH Case Manager, Odessa 
SubstarKe Abuse Counselor, Odessa 
MR Case Coordinator, Odessa 
Clirudan, Ft. Stockton 
Community Service Aide, Midland
For dctailo call oar fob line 

91S-S7D-M24 or ■obmll appllcallon lot PERM IAN  
BASIN C O M M U N IT Y  CENTERS, 401 E. Illlnots 
Soltr 301, M idUnd TX  79701. E.O.E.

1986 Southw lnd 82 Ft. Class 
A  M otorhom s - 18,000 actual 
miles, mint condition.

$ 1 9 , 9 0 0

1998 Chavrolat Suburban 
LT. leather, ruUy loaded, 
47.000 actual 'miles, blue 
w/blue interior, running 
boards, like new.
___________  $ 2 4 ,9 0 0

1995 Chavrolat Tahoa • V8. 
new car trade, black with 
gray cloth, 69,000 miles.

$21300

1990 Tldecraft • 16 ft. fish A 
ski, 88 HSP Evinrude - live 
well troll motor-used very lit-

$ 5 ,4 0 0

1993 GMC Suburban SLE • 
local one owner - leather, 
59,000 miles, cleanest in town.

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0

1992 Dodga
Cummings,, tnri 
matk. ACwRira i

H 7  A u t o  S a l e s

2 I O ( . i y L ! e  l i O . I  2 U I 2  I l l t i i e U L !

TCIg  3 
posiiiont available. No 
experience neceiisry. 
818-757-3141 Ext. 
2124.

■ WEST TEXAS-----
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for 
ASSOCIATE OJNICAL 
FSYCH(XX)GIST 
responsible for 
providing psychological 
services such as behavior 
management, screening 
and assessment, and 
counseling to individuals 
with developmental 
disabilities. Require.s a 
Master’ s Degree and 
licensure in accordance 
with Texas Slate Law or 
Certification by the 
Texas Department of 
Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation 
Prefer four to six years of 
experience with 
individuals who have a 
coexisting mental health 
and mental retardation 
diagnosis, experience in 
developing a range of 
behavior therapy 
programs, and 
familiarity with 
psychoactivc 
medications. Valid Texas 
Driver’ s license required. 
Will office in Big Spring 
or Sweelwaier, Texas. 
Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOE&E).

Apply: West Texas
Centers for MHMR 

501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A

Big Spring. Tx 79720 
Drug Free Workplace - 

EOE
915-263-9731

HfIME TVPI.<!T5.------
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  in co m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

Pan Time Drivers 
Domino's Pizza, 
2202 S Gregg.

FA Y B o u c t a n r
gdkalc MoMMftA j  
Couer. IS3 bed i 
accredited Ibcilily I 
immediate opcniitt 
full dme Payroll I3eiky 
Computer skills arc a < 
must. Bxperieiioe in ’ 
Automated Time Syslems 
as well as knowledge of 
the federal and state 
quarterly reports arc 
required. This Is a fast 
pace, high volume 
position. Minimum of 2 
years experience. 
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between 
7:00am and 9:00pm or 
fax resume to (915) 
263-6454 or (915) 
263-0151. ATTN; 
PER.SONNEL/HUMAN 
RF-SOURCES

Truck & Trailer M cciiajc 
needed. Must have own 
hand to o ls . AC 
experience a plus. 
Excellent pay & 
benefits, /^ply at Rip’ s 
Truck & Travel C
264-4422.

Center.

Attention
Driver

The Best Just 
Got Better

BY PAYING 
YOU 

MORE!
Teom Drivers and 
Driver Trainers 

It would pay for you to 
call and find out

Covwiant Transport

D f
A Sotiofiod Drivor Im 

ourOConoom
f ip,ri,pr*d O'.vf'S jn j 

Ownjr Opirjtor Ipjms Call 
CALI rot L Kttt  

1 888 MORE PAY 
Graduate Sljat nls Ca 
1-800-033 6428

MEDICARE M ANAGER-
......
Great part time <»(>ortOTi|^Ypr"' 
experienced proteMional. 
Knowledge o f m edicare/m edicaid a 
must! Contact Sandra Seago, at 
872-2141 or apply at: SAGE 
HEALTHCARE CENTER, 1201 N. 
15th St. Lamesa, EOE.

Registered Nurse
ll/IV

The Big Sprtrg State Hospital has openrigs 
for P estered  Nurses. We offer 
Competitive pay and have an excelent 
benefits package r riterested ri becomhg a 
part o f otr team, contact us rnmedate^i at: 

1901 N. Lannesa Hwy.
Big Spring, TX 797 21 -0 23 1  

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 0 - 7 2 5 6  
(OC

J U L

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
$3000 Sign-O n Bonus!

Experienced RN professional 
needed to oversee daily 
operations o f our nursing 
departm ent in our 45-t bed 
facility! K now ledge in 
federal/state regulations, ft  long 
term care a MUST! Salary 
com m ensurate w ilh  experience. 
Contact Sandra Seago, 
Administrator, at 806-872-2141 or 
apply at: SAG E H EALTH CARE 
1201 N. 15(h St., U m e sa , EOE.

High School Graduates Needed
The Air Force oflfen

• Hicb-iecb iniiMig
• Eduoation
• Ei|Mricnoe
• ExceMew lalary

apponuairiei
• Medical owl d n a l coverage
• Aavm eM M

k . .  WeridwidaaqMl 
' • Ibi-Me a8o«Mow

■ M8M23-l)SAr 
AftFaMncnimr.

—  A I R _ W  
■ P O R C E F -



Ci^AtsirLi B w S m y ci M w w
‘ “  4.

*97
*93
*95
*90
*96
*95
*96
*96
*96
*96
*95
*95
*92
*96
*96

• Teal/charooal Cloth «iL« MB............................ $11999
Whltc/blue cloth bul* $20*99

X T  vaa  • Blue/Biay doth auL« «i«c...................................... $8499
Bluc/BtXy cloth Ml* 37g................................... $19*99

Ext. Cab n c b a p  -  Red/naJ cloth sut* m ......................$20*99
I A N  -  WhMe/charcoal cloth mil* m b .................. $19*99
I r rtx  -  Qreen/charcoal cloth m l* m «.‘...............$ 12*99
WhIte/blueclothMiL* 270........................................ $ 19*99
• QreenAan dothatk.* 27e......................................$ 18*99

Red/gray dothauL* aas....................................... $ 11999
Chevy Bcrctta • Jade/oray dothauL* 2m ................ ................. $| 1999
Baick LeOabte - White/gray clothauL* 274................................. $ 16*99
Chav. Crew ca b  Meael •BrownAan clothauL* 200................... $ 17999
Chevy 9 /* To o  Ext. aa> - White/blue dothatk.* laiA............ $ 16999
Baick le g a l • Whlte/gray cloth atk.* 27s.....................................$ 12*99
roatlac Oran* Prix - Blue/charcoal cloth atk.*26s.................. $ l* * 9 9
Chevy 9 .8 . Ext. Cab • Blue/Uue cloth aik.*2« i ........................ $18999
roatlac Qraad A N  - Blue/charcoal cloth au.* 267.................... $13*99
Baick le g a l • White/blue dothatk.* 261....................................... $20*99
roatlac Ckaad rrtx  - White/charcoal dothatk.* 26b.................$11999
roatlac Qvaad r r ix  • Blue/blue dothatk.* 27s.......................... $ l* * 9 9
Chevy Ext. Cab Z 7 I - Tan/tan leatherauL* 23s...........................$20*99
Chevy tBBrfaa • Blue/blue dothatk.* 2m .............................. .......$ 10999
Chevy Sabarttaa - Tan/maroon doth atk.* 262...........................$13999
Q N C Ext. SportalBe - Red/gray leatheratk.* aas........................ $21*99
Chevy 1 To a  Ext. Cab Dooley • TanAan dothatk.* 230...........$23*99

Check Out These Great Prices
*99 Bulck Century • White/maroon cloth. 39.000 miles atx* 22s........ $ 11*99
*92 Dodge StealUi • White/gray cloth. 41.000 miles atk.* s64a........... $10999
'99 OldB Achleva • Red/gray cloth. 31.000 miles atk.* 247...................$11499
'96 Bulck Century • Red/gray doth. 17.000 miles atk.* 462................. $ 1*899
'9* Okla OB' Tan/tan cloth. 53.000 miles atk.* 322................................ $ 1*299
'99 Oeo Pietro • Purple/gray cloth. 13.000 miles atk.* 370......................$8999
*99 roatlac Grand Am • Teal/gay cloth. 38.000 miles atk.* 243......... $ 11999
*9* Dodge Dakota - White/gray cloth. 41.000 miles atk.* 241............. $ 11399
'9* Chevy Crew Cab - Black/gray cloth. 54.000 miles aut* isa...........$20*99
'99 Chevy Ext. Cab • Qreen/tan cloth. 34.000 miles atk.* 202............. $2*999
'93 Chevy Crew Cab - BlacK/tan cloth. 59.000 miles aikf 213............. $20*99
*93 GPIC Ext. Cab • Blue/gray cloth. 53,000 miles atk.* 216................ $ 16*99
'96 Chevy Z71 • White/maroon cloth, 20,000 miles atk.* i7i..............$23995
*93 GPIC Ext. Cab • 2 tone maroon/silver/maroon cloth

*0,000 miles atk.* 230...............................................................................$17*99
'96 Chevy Z71 • White/gray cloth. 35.000 miles atk.* 130................... $23999
'9* Che%y Z 7 1 - 2 tone red/silver/maroon cloth,

*9,000 miles atk.* i64............................................................................... $20*99
'96 GNC Ext. Cab • 2 tone blue/sllver/gray cloth,

19,000 miles atk.* ne................................................................................$29*95
'96 Dodge 1900 • White/gray cloth, 27.000 miles atk.* 147................. $21799
'99 Chevy Ext. Cab - Brown/tan cloth, 53,000 miles atk.* iss............ $18999
"96 Bulck LeSabre • Blue/blue leather, 13.000 miles atk.* 103...........$21995
'96 nym outh neon - Red/gray cloth, 18,000 miles atk* 244................$ 11999
*99 Chevy Cavalier - Naroon/gray cloth, 37,000 miles atk * 200..........$10*95
'99  fbntlac Qrand AN • Blue/gray cloth. 30,000 miles atk* 166.....1 1699

an.'99 roatlac Grand AN* White/gray cloth, 28,000 miles atk*i99....... 413*95
'99 Bulck Skylark - Teal/gray cloth, 34,000 miles atk* 483a............. $ 12999
'99 Olds Achleva- Teal/gray cloth, 34,000 miles atk * 362.................. $10399
'99 Chevy Cotaica - White/gray cloth. 32.000 miles atk* 344............$ 11295
*96 Bulck Century - Beige/tan cloth, 32,000 miles atk* 463.................$13395
'93 Bulck LeSubre* Beige/tan cloth, 50,000 miles atk*i86..................$ l 1995
'96 Chevy Lumlna • Maroon/gray doth, 21.000 miles atk* 169.......... $19*99
'99 Olda Oera- White/gray cloth, 46,000 miles atk* 224......................$10*99
'93 Bulck LeSabte • Blue/blue cloth, 65,000 miles atk* 4isa..............$10999
*99 Bulck Park Avenue- White/gray leather, 35,000 miles atk*446....$ 19999
'96 Bulck kegal - Maroon/gray cloth, 29,000 miles atk* 227..............$ 1 3299
'96 Cadillac DeVIlle- Qreen/tan leather, 11,000 miles atk* 336......... $27995
'96 Dodge ricluip - White/gray cloth. 21,000 miles stk* iboa........... $18*99
'9* Chevy Ext. Cab- Red/gray cloth, 57,000 miles atk* 220A............... $17999
'93 Jeep Wrangler - Red/gray int, 55,000 miles atk* 21 ia..................$10995
'99 POrd Nuatang Convertible- White/gray cloth, 28,000 miles

auL*i5|B....................................................................... ............................$16995
'93 Chevy APV Van * Qreen/gray cloth, 54,000 miles atk* 173.......... $ 11999
'99 Chevy *X* SuburlMin- Blue/sliver cloth, 45,000 miles atk* 201...$21999 
'9* Chevy Buhiiihaii - Maroon fir gray/maroon cloth, 52,00Q miles

80l* 137A,......................................................................................   $20999
'9* Chevy Suburbau- White/gray leather, 48,000 miles atk* loe...... $21699
*93 Chevy Suburban - Red/tan/red doth, 62,000 miles atk* 443.......$19*95
'99 GPIC Ext.Cab- Tan/tan cloth, 46,000 miles atk* 234.......................$16999
'99 Chevy Ext. Cab - Brown/tan cloth, 39,000 miles atk* i78a...........$18*95
'99GPIC SLE Ext. Cab- Brown/brown leather, 32,000 miles atk* isa...$19999 
*9* Chevy le g . Cab - raded brown/brown leather, 24,000 miles

SOL* 134..................................................................................................... $18799
*96 Chevy Ext. Cab- Oreen/^ay doth, 24,000 miles atk* 247.............$20999
'96 Chevy Astro Van * Blue/gray doth, 29,000 miles atk* 223.......... $17999
'99 Chevy 1 Ton Dooley Flatbed- Silver/maroon cloth, 22,000 miles

Ml* 136..................................................................................................... $19695
*89 Chevy Grew Cab Dooley Utility Body - White/blue cloth, 98,000 miles

MX* 3M...............   $10999
'99 Cadillac DeVUIe • Taupe/laupe leather, 45,000 miles atk* 3S6....$2I999
'99 Cadillac Seville- Red/tan leather, 14,000 miles atk* 390.............. $29*99
*96 Chevy Crew Cab *X* - White/tan doth, 23,000 miles atk * 277.......$27999
'99 Chevy Crew Cab- WlUte/blue doth, diesel, 76,000 miles aaL*26s...$l9999

ISiiy Ill 'l l !  - Pity Merc C e n t e r  
C .i is  - I i i ic K s  - S u b u r b a n s

'89 Chevy 1 Ton Dooley Flatbed - Butane - tan/tan doth 
'9 1 Bulck Park Avenue - Blue/blue leathers 

*9* OMs Achleva - White/charcoal doth 
'93  Chevy Lumlna - White/blue doth 

'99  Chevy Ext. Cab - Naroon/maroon doth 
*87 Chevy leg.Cab SB - Qreen/gray doth 

'87  Ford 190 - Blue/blue vinyl 
'86  Chrysler 9Ui Avenue - White/green doth 

*89 Pontiac Qrand rrtx - White/gay cloth 
'92  Geo Pietro - White/gray doth 

'89  Chevy Cavalier - Blue/blue doth 
'92  Chevy Cavalier - Qold/tan doth

L A K U

\ .J
• HF \ ' 1 I 11 ■

o  G e o1 ■ ■

mm Pay
$ l / » 0 1 8 M M  B«awt 
Moidlly Bmm 
FMgnailNiBdCDL-A* 
SnM Ont 
BCXMUkr 
800-61U6636 
OwMT Openton alao 
welcooie.

Om ATOB
WANTED.

* lS -S 1 3 .S $ 9 f.
ofll'SRUEDOimR
it now Mring for .day ft 
night shift. Muil be able 
to work weekenda. 1101 
Orewt.

tdtk Bdi 
boa|9lfi-a 
■nil M  
Clinlg- Tdxng 
reqnlrad. Buarienga 
preforrad. but net 
reqnlmd. CMapetMw 
salary. BOB. Apply 
through Hiinan 
Resources it Coxdell 
Moaiorial Hoapital. 
1700 Cogdclt Blvd.. 
Snyt
915-573-6374 
915-573-9687,

Relief n ^ ^  Auditor for 
B S , D ays Inn.
$S.00-$6.50^r. Please 
appiv in person.

We WfBf. C 
wasB..Hen||h 
in ewptoyee M no con; 
cligiMe for 2 wka 
vacation 
holiday 
Pha. Fl^ e apply In 
person at 3200 noway. 
EO.B.

"A\U LUn-----
FAST OIL CHANGE 

H I. JOB 
■OTLMI 

l-96 f-S 93 -4$6J  
X S f l

BILLS?
Turn your morning hours into CASH! 
The h^dland Reporter Telegram is 
seeking new home delivery carriers 
for the Big Spring and surrounding ' 
area. This is an irxunediate position. 
For more information call: Bryan 
Blount at 687-9011 or 1-800-542-3952 
ext. 3111 or call Ronnie Griffith at 
687-8805.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY D IFFEREN CE

An Employee Owned Company 
COM E EXPERIENCE TH E  TOW N AND 

C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
We are acce|}ting appiicatbns for persons who are ener

getic. dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-pacad environment and 
krx>w whet it means to give outstanding customer aarvica.
We offer an excellent variety of benefits including heaHh 

insurarx:e, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retiramertt plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivate(Fc|ualified persons.

Acoephng Applications At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE TOWN & CO U N TR Y  D IF F ER EN C E

. __  aesdsd to 
Loh w sl^, fare exm 
inooaM. §bo4oa-7990

■ W B T T K A S  ' 
CENTERS FOR 

illM R
Job opentag for 
TRAINING 
COORDINATOR 
respoiuible for duties 
lelind to the prepare^  
o f tuid d e te lo p n ^  or! ' 
HshUllalioa plam for 
persons svith 
devetopmentxl 
disabilities. Requires 
high school graduation 
or OED, plus eighteen 
months o f full-time 
experience assisting in 
therapeutic activities. 
Prefer at least six months 
experience related to 
activities involved in the 
habUitation process. 
College work which 
included courses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted for 
experience on a basis of 
fifteen hours fur six 
months. Must have valid 
Texas driver's license 
and meet agency driving 
requirements. Must live 
in Big Spring area. 
Monthly salary $1337. 
(DOE&E)

Apply: West Texas 
Centers for MHMR 

SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A

Big Spring. Tx. 79720 
Smoke Free and Drug 

Free Workplace 
913-263-9731 or 

913-263-9761 
BOE

IM l5lir. Bailefiu. f S  
hrs. I-800-557-2866 
indfrep.

’Ts s rrm s g r-
DrivaM Waelad 

We .) effer aa 
txeallaxi bcecfll 
package: $500
Sigu-ee-beixea, 
ceMpalltive wage 
packiigc, 401k with 
censpaey 
contrlbetlon, 
rctcetioB bouns, 
Hcalth/Dcntal/Lifc 
leaeraecc, and 
■eiferaa.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d riv in g  exp erien ce  
o f  com pletion o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
with h a s -n a t  and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T and com pany 
re q u ire m e n ts . W e 
will help train you 
fo r  a su ccess fu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

— WILbLire/--------

■RBCnRFT
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-tim e & 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

ilHrTOF FAV
$$$$$

Truck Drivers needed lor 
Oilfield jobs. Must be 
able to travel. No need to 
relocate. Must have,' 
Class A CDL, clear 
driving record, 2 yrs. 
turck driving experience 
Call 1-800-588-2669, 
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm.

|C>UtSR>ff$100f
Seized ft Sold LocoMy.

CARS FOR $100/0BCT
ns, DEA Law EafwMMSM 8staursa

s'SSMKWr',"*"'"axt 4375

CLEAN PRO OPPORTUNTTY UmNad 
•osnsM and tanNodM avataUa. Ba 
the Rrsl In your arsal UnNmilsd 
PolsntlaL 115,000 Capital, Fkianoini 
AvaMils. Cal today 1-688-M#-777 
www.cisanpro joom
PAYPHONES. Rbig Up BK2 ProMs 
81S0K Yaaily Polanlial. Looal SItss 
Avalabla. Lowost Piioos. 1-OOOeoO- 
3470, 24hra.
R B A O N

I N T C M N C T
snvi

DISCOUNT COUPONS FOR GRO
CERIES. HoMs. GoM, Fro# Kodak 
F»n. 51.300 Air Traval, Cruise Travsl. 
National Rostauran) Coupon Book 
FREE hilofmalion House of Coupone. 
(800)641-8«49.
HAHEWORKEM WANTED! lUSI
ENVELOPES-54000. Receive 54 per 
envelope you etuH witi our 

UeiielB. GUARANTEED! Free Mo- 
I 24hr. reoordng (310)

Dept. 57

0 :W .N . M .L .M .
0NE80URCE WORLD WIDE

NETWORK*** 
(O.WN) hmoduoa tiebMmsL

(MIJ>4)
Lend

(L H  J L  ■■■ k irn  
3 “  53.000 per moath 

■ 55,000 per moath 
i 520,000 par moath

EARmSMAiriDLAlJNDRYClP**
fOernDM)

AftBnLankyDaaiBXwttiQuunsn
RMlaftStacuedWiwThiMalaW'**

MO fttlllo a  ladustfv

auwMeivi

MEDICAL BILLING. .Start 
bueines* Prooeee haaMi 
oiakna slsctronlcsiy. No espeileboe
is<|uifsd. ExoRiRol InoofiM doIrdM .

Roanoingbwoetment 54996-M406 
avalaUa. NCS. 1-800:207-3711 ExL

LIQUID 00a0ID4L MINERALS. Dr. 
WaHach's Signature. t14A7 Per 
Quert* NO TAXI 1-900-257-6421

5IMME0IATE CASH FLOWS Business 
Opponunliy of tvs 90’s. 52,000 phw e 

«kl ExeelH kwomel ‘NO nSKil* 
g00|MM171 Ext 1936 (24 hours)

Uehiwad Loen Broker - FAST CASH
EASY QuMWylng bene from 11,000 

0. Bad cradVNo credH OK. Cell125,000.
520-771-6322 HTTP-y/wwwiiainel.oom 
/aooowrte îts/WwurtntroJHm

SAWMILL 53.795. Sew bgs into 
boarde, plapke, beams. Largs capad- 
ly. Best sewmX valpe anywhere. 
FREE Nomiallon. 1-900-578-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90 Curtwrlghl 
Dr. #3, Amherst NY 14221

Easy Work! ExceUcnl Pay!|
Assemble lYoducts at Home. 

CMI Toll Free.
1400-467-SS66E x t l l 814

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 
8800 lo 5900 wssMy/potsntal prooess- 
Ing nortgRgR rstunds. Own hours. 
*  - 1-600-762-6715 sxt. 539.

51000 WEEKLY sluMng 
at horns. Start now. No 
. Free Supptss, feifo. No 
Sand SASE to: ACE. Dapt. 

539. Box 5137, Diamond Bar. CA 
91765

DEBT CONSOUDADON*** 
(Business or Porsonal) ONE simple 
montily payment. Reduce payments
Elminale bitereaL Avoid late ohargaa, 

shtonanRe-oatobMi oredk. Also avalabla I
refarral piegrame. Cal today to reoalve 
aFREEOebtConsullaton. 1
3433 Ext 606

1-60&403-

OVERWHEUMNO CREDIT CAROj 
BILLSr? FREE DEBT CONSOUDA 
TK)N can oonaoldale your bNs kilo
on# monWy paynwrtL RadUM kitoraeL 

jid leig flhsmgg S Slop hwswusnt 
LtoanaadlBondad. Non-Praft. 600-266- 
6331 Ext 15._____________________
FREE CASH GfMNTSI Nmar Rapayl 
ftnineae, eduoaSon. paying MRa. ma^ 
loMando6wne#dk Freesdormaloo, 
100-964-4775 ExL 2666,

:AJtN •wcreeirsoss.Ms.sesA
foul

'OLLICI

m -

atI4nw-CH40

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU 
LUM. Approved home Study. 
Ulordabie. Skioa 1690. Free Catalog 
900-826-9229) or BLACKSTONE 

SCHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701448 
Department AM, Defies, TX 7S370- 
1448.

AVON REPS NEEDED Big $55 
Betteils, Fise training. Leadership 
■poto, ItMursnce avaHaMs, Fleidble, No 
(joor-To-Door required Age 16f 1-800- 
707-6916 Independent Repreeentellve.
RECOFIOINQ ENGINEER. RadtofTV 

ladoaatng. No Exp. Req. On-The- 
Job Training In Looal Major neoordkH 
StudkM 5 Radto/TV Slatons. Pi 
NMilkWfE. Free Video 5 CD Rom. 1 
$00-296-4433.
STOP Swimming in CMorkwl 
Etoctionto CulAg ionizer non-ohamiod 

Her. Guta ohtortne 90r% - Buy 
Okuol hum mfgr. Spa 1149 • Above 
ground $199 bvground 5499. Cal 1 
•00476-7439 VI8A/MC

fwtutr w A o n  r neoeivwvg pwymenw
e. ebudtursd eefOemenL 

loftory, annully? 11 buy twro tor Invne- 
Msh. Feat

FREE
npert Osl 1 (600) 380*818, Mt 81

cALLi ■ g g k w i w a i . i c

CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days

Big Spring Area 
Limestone Fabrication 
Facility has Opening for 
Plant Foreman. Need 
Mechanical Aptitude, 
Supervisory Experience 
and good organizational 
Skills. FAX Rc$ume to 
(915) 267-2207 OR mail 
lo  A M E R I C A N  
LIMESTONE.23I5 
Apron D rive, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720
L oca l  Fast I<'ood 
R estaurant taking 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
Store Managbr. Paid 

' v a c a t i o n , .  ......A -w k .
tra in ing  p ro g ra m , 
sa lary  -f weekly 
bonus. A ggressive  
p ro m o t io n s .  L oca l  
owner works w/all 
m a n ag ers .  P lease 
send resu m e ft 
salary requirements 
to P.O. Box 1172, 
S n y d e r ,  T X
79550-1172. ATTN : 
General Manager.

WORK FROM HOME 
Ini’ l Co. seeks P/T, F/T 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $700/wk 

800-686-8853
Kate's Fina Mart S  
Buffalo Country Fina 
needs Stockers. Buffalo 
Co. Fina also needs 
someone for a Manager 
position, must have 
experience and submit 
resume when applying at 
either store. 1100 N 
Lamesa Hwy. f t  South 
Hwv 87.

EXPERIENCED 
Linemen, Electricians 
&
Apprentices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retirement,
M edica l Insurance 
w/Prcscription Drug 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1300 SW Avc: 
Andrews, Tx 79714 
915-523-4688 
or
3309 E. Hwy 158; 
Midland. Tx 79701 
915-683-4754.
Exciting route sale
deliver job  opportunity 
now available. Great
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your selling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! 
Call 263-4186

vJOHS WAfJTt [)

wnr
our Home or Mine.

Evenings
in vi
Will also run Errands and 
do ligtii ifouscclcanlng 
Call 263-3830 and Leave
?our name alid number, 

fe will contact you.

School Administrator 
position open 
K-5 thru 12 

over 200 students 
Christian environment 
C o m m i l m e n t  to 
excellence.
Cornerstone Christian 
School
(915) 947-0559 
P.O. Box 61121 
San Angelo. TX 76906
Nsas®^-----------------------

•hoot 
Wladowi 
UabUit)

Frolactlc 
Day . 
Cnafrart 
263 .4J
Q u f t in  
vowr lov 
bone or 
experieni 
EXCBLl 
RETBRl 
264-1241

“ T X
Bx| 

Reaso 
Call last
BaTTTT
Hydro-m
Lanscapi

SUMM^ 
1 Ref. A 

downdraf 
Amana e 
Best Offi

FREE KI 
BREEDI 
SERVia 
Helps yo 
brewers) 
Purebr 
informal 
daytime.

SAL

loo:
DDU
Light

Roun 
Of 6 1 
Book 
Suita 
Floor 
Was! 
Poato 
Copli 
Matoi 
Print 
Conh 
72842 
Own,

OP



o H m A i o

Benefits, flex
00-SS7-2S66

I Wanted 
ffer an 
I benefit 
1 $ 5 0 9
beiina,
Ue wage 
4Dlk with

l io n ,
I bonne, 
ental/Life 
ea, and

M ENTS  
) years old 
years semi 
experience 

‘tion of an 
;d trnck 
bool, CDL 
[•mat and

ents, pMs, 
I company 
ents. We 

train you 
successful 

the tank 
ustry.

person at 
T A N K  

N C., 1200 
276, Phone 
3 -7 6 5 6 .
OPF7---------
VTION JOBS
[jamc
;curily,

Park
Exp.

'or
ind info call 
'0. ext TX 
8pm, 7 days

ing Area 
Fabrication 
Opening for 
eman. Need 

Aptitude, 
Experience 

rganizational 
Rc$ume to 

!07 OR mail 
l E R I C A  N 
’ ,2315
rive. Big 
79720
ist F ood  
t taking 
>ns f o r  
agfer;' Paid 

wk/1
p rog ra m , 

weekly  
iggress ive  
s. Loca l  
rks w/all 

Please  
sume & 
luirem ents 
lox  1172, 

T X  
. A TTN ; 
anacer.

ks P/T, F/T 
exp. Will 

) $700/wk 
i-8853
j Mart 5  
untry Fina 
;rs, Buffalo 
ilso needs 
a Manager 

nust have 
and submit 
applying at 

, 1100 N 
1. Jk South

nistrator
:n

lents
I'ironmcnt 
; n t to

Christian

159
121
rX 76906

D
ctricians

irings Plan,

Insurance 
I Drug 
ility. Paid 
er Benefits 

SW Ave: 
79714 
S

Iwy 158;
'9701
X.
)ute sale 
ipportunity 
lie. Great 
as 401 k, 

.. vacation 
Insurance 

ore! Meet 
nd develop 
kills. Must 

physical 
iplv Now! 
i

nBvenTngs
e or Mine, 
Errands and 
tcclraning 
and Leave 
id number, 
rt you.

UHti woik, fOMOirftlle 
p r iM s .' C i l l  after 
IIJOUB 264<de96
D fX Z  J A N n V U lA L  
SSIVICB
•OOloes,
*lpedal. dean-ups 
- *noors. Wall, and 
Windows
Liability Insured and 
Hdrtily Bonded for Your 
Protection
Day - Week- Year - 
Contract or Temporary 
2d3*411S
q UALITV c a s k  ht
vour loved ones. Your
home or mine. 23 yrs.
experience.
EXCELLENT
REFERENCES
264-1240.

■ ^ A R B W O ftK --------
Experienced. 

Reaaonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.
ReTodlllng JT"
Hydro-mulching Call Lee 
Lanscaping. 263-5638.

Loatjs

e c u R s e n n u s B
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Qoliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

tMolcorTte
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Appliance s

SUMMER’S HERE!!
1 Ref. A/C unit; I 

downdraft swamp cooler; 
Amana electric stove. 
Best Offer! 268-9337.

Do g *?. Pi Ts. Ere

K EN N H aU B
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^ers/quality puppies. 
Pu rebred  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

G aragl  Salls

1S16 stadium
Boys, Girls/ Adults 

clothes all sizes, 
Rockies/Levis, waterbed, 

exer. equip, toys. etc. 
Sat-Sun 8-7

1811 RUNNELS 
Thurs-Fri. Springbok 
puzzles, crafts, plastic 
canvas patterns, 
knick-knacks, pots & 
pans, Comingware, 
glassware, cookbooks, 
golf clubs, 5 gal. sliop 
vac. Yamaha keyboard, 
lots o f misc. 1/2 price 
■ale Sun.

Eveiything Muol 
8 «t ^ 7  Sun.* A l dov. 
Low of etolheo. 2-om  
goU elubo, household 
goods, mono ouNo, Me 
cabineL book* & mbc.

FuMiJn URi

B B ) v m j  KNOW?
Branham Furniture has 
over 10 different new 
bunk beds to choose ' '  
from, wood and metal. 
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469

LOST & Found

“ W i w n r d * *
Lott Red Doberman, 
answer to “ Skipper” . 
Please Help Find Mini. 
306 W. I8lh.
L6^t^! Diamond/Ruby 
T e n n i s  b ra c e l e t .  
Possibly in Big Spring 
cemetery.
915-694-0045. Reward!!

M lS C E L L A fiE O U S

1977 Lincoln §A-2(k) 
Welding machine. Call 
after 5:30 267-4643.
2-Evap. Coolers for Sale 
4112 Bilger 264-0185
FOk SALE: Oak dining 
table w/6 chairs, good 
cond. $200.; Also, 
piano, exc. cond. $900. 
Garden City 354-2607.

2$ a ^ ^  
Road. $2BJ000. 
Weaver Rail 
263-309).

Bt l SI Nf  . P R O^  I R I V

P<»  LBAtB, r g s s a i  
■era yarda with small 
building. Call 263-3000 
Wet-lax AutoJ^aita. Inc.
FdR RENT;. SmaFI
teilding or car lot. 810 
E. 4tb. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.

Housf s Fofi S ale

3165 HAMILT6N:' 5/i/i
brick. CH/A. Newly 
remodeled. Very Lovely 
H o m e l  $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 .  
263-5321.
16x76 "frailer. 3 bd., 2 
bih on 2 lots in 
Coahoma. Fenced yard, 
storage shed. & 25x23 
concre te  slab A  
b a s k e t b a l l  g o a l .  
394-4459.

SM ALL PIANO: Take 
on monthly payments 
Will arrange to see 
L o c a l l y .  C a l l  
1-800-343-6494
Electric Exercise table 
w / s t c r c o  ( P a t
Walker- l ike)  Value 
$4000.+ Price $800. 
Call 267-9469 Great 
Buv!!

— C R E A TIV E --------
CELEBRATIONS

20th Ann. Discounts! 
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

G I N  T R A S H  
C O M P O S T

Delivery Available 
for Truckloads

Mustang Farmers Gin 
915-398-5536

BlC A B E A im FUL i!
4/2. Forsan Dist.
2-living areas, 2-carport. 
Lots of charm, extras. 
$59,000.’ 267-7025.

COI DWFII.R.WKKR
H()Mh!.\nMl()lll.M

CALL 267-2337 
24 HOURS A DAY 

RESIDENTIAL
611 Dallas............... SOat
2804 ColUna............. 1031
TOtCralgaMMit.........lOtl
2314 BratU,...............1041
700miU14e..............1701
1304 E. lath............. laai

COMMERCIAL
Andrews Hwy. Trallar 
Park....................... 3101

RESIPEMTIALLQTS
vtllam At Ths 
Spring..................... 1021

HELPFUL
IN F O R M A T I O N

Mistakes Ysa Can Maks 
When Sslllni Year 
Hoaw......................sasi
708 M A IN -267-3613

AVOW SALE!------
Call Ramona Tijerina at 

915-267-3549.
CAR ACE SALE

7411 Kay Rd. Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 Antique dresser, 
collectibles, clothes, 
paper back books, 
camping gear <Mise). 
263-0740.

West Texas--------
D iscount Flooring 
Pergo - Vinyl - Wood - 

Carpet 
263-5500

i ) is .\ m ,r .D ?

ISodal Saenrity dsny yourl 
dnlniT Ifyeu  can’t werk -I 

call Banaflt Taan I
Sarvlcaa Ii Hi Itl II I \ V\ I \MI |{N 

I iiMO V'l> 
hit' ( OIIMlIl.llMMI

^  D IU O n C E ? >
Avon mUNCIAL DESTRUCTIONI 

HEDUCr STRESSI 
ALL .NEW!) lOO- Pi|c Muiul 

Mosey Ssvisg Tips
ti4.t$ oiDEMNow;! (*S2 sm> 

f-aOO-M7-«M3rVSfaMty Ufe/SZ

S wimming Po o ls

It’ s Hot, But You 
Don’ t Have To Re!! 
Aboveground / Inground 

Pools
As low as $75./mo. 

W.A.C. 0 down. 
Vision Makers 

Leisure Products
264-7233.

H e r a ld  C la s s if ie d s  

w o r k s . C a l l  u s  at 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

Dairy Queen

S t t m

•Lociliont in IMwsst Taxas 
•WidsVarislyol Food sad Tmt- 
PfodueU
•Tradsmarto Raoiignuad and 
Raapsciad
•Conplata Tranng and On-goaig 
Support Providad

For Information 
Cali

COLDW ELL 

BANKER 

Katie Grimes 

915-267-3613

ESTATE AUCTION
SALE TIME 10 A.M. SAT. MAY 10, 1997

FERN FINDLEY ESTATE
1003 E. 17th St. Colorado City, Tx.
DIRECTIONS: Off o f  I H 20 Take Exit #216 Go South To 1st Red 
Light (17th. St.) Then East To Auction Site

PARTIAL LISTING
Round Oak Pedestal Base Dining Table W/2 Leaves-Formica Top, Set 
Of 6 Hardrock Maple Chairs, Walnut Case Fischer Piano. Glass Front 
Bookcaae, Glass Top Double Pedestal Desk, Thomasville Bedroom 
Suita, Pair o f  Twin Beds W/Brass Headboard, Sewing Rocker, Old 
Floor Lamp, Frigidalre Reh-ig., Whirlpool Upright Freezer. Maytag 
W athar A D ryer, Metal Cabinets. Approx. 20 Pcs. o f Am erican 
Poatoria Glass, Old Marbles A Board Games, Western Books, Royal 
Coplay Pitcher, Ruffeled Prom.Dress, Approx. SO Boxes o f Sewing 
Material, Thread, Notions A Etc , Nice Stainless Steel Pots A Pans, 
Printed Peed Sacks, Singer Sewing Machines, Plus l(X)’s More Items. 
Contents o f A 3 Bedroom Home To Be Sold. For More Info Call 1-915- 
72BB292. Food on Site. Inspection Time 9 A M. Saleday. Bring Your 
Own Lawn Chairs.

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS TXs-6785

C lassified 9B
i a
Fenced. Floor Pumaoe. 
$a00 down. $173/a»o. 
Muat have Excellent 
Credit history 
(806)794*3964

CA8H FOR VOWT"
HOUSE

Regardleu o f condition. 
(806) 794-3964

f OTE— STSTE— I T
OWNER: Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some anientities include 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 5:00pm. 
then, 263-5106 after 5 
and weekends.
2664 CARLETON: 3 B3:
2 bth. Easy purchase. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.

TAKE A LOOK AT 
THESE GREAT 

BUYS

HOU'.S S FOH S a I t

W A r7 .K lo w U H 0 M E
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills ! ! !  V e ry  
com petitive pricing! 
Don^ be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know ^our true bottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homer Inc. 
I-913-520-9848.
Nice 3 bd.. 2 bath house. 
Reduced to $25,000. Call 
Shirley 263-8729 or 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.

VONOSWUL r*MU.Y LIVNiai 
HiSiBBi ThiMOSwiilE hi 
•euM TRm BMP to Im $ M m  > 
M l hMM to in MteiiBfll obuSIh  tMit 
mm hoftl I  m  ynils. mm
piMF iRHlSnQ pod, $Im$
comtoc ligplBOO and ipfinidaf ayatow 
Pttoala maatof atala. toia Mtonf orota. 

and toids iMwi fWamtoftoiod

NiDUCEO SY TMOUSANOtfM 
Tnnalawod adtor hoa loduaod pnea an 
wendrW Cdtopa Fa* heaaa la die heio 
dana Yaw Iwdir can anpay awa* 2300' al 
ipdilidBiiiilBHidialafddiSBiwit 
boti hania aaii apMa la apaia

Cidl
ERA
RMder

Realtor!
267-8266
267-6667

Swim In Vour Own Pool 
This Summer! Lovely 3 
bd., 2 bath home, 
Kentwood area. Priced to 
Sell!  Call Shirley 
263-8729 or Home 
Realtors 263-1284.
2f n  T717T
w/carport , Central/H/A, 
Sprinkler Syst. New tile. 
Carpet,' and Appliance 
16x30’ Above Grour ’ 
Pool Steel Sidir-c, 
$ 5 7 , 0 0 0  Cal ,
915-264-6720

Lo ts  Foh S all

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A I S A L S

AmI
Baal Eaaic Salaa

3000Alab«m

OfDoa -263 82SI 
Hone - 267 SI49

M o b il  f H o m f s

Like new 19^7 
Crestridge foup'bedroDin 
mobile home, *$23,300. 
Wil l  Finance and 
m ove.(915)633 1859
W F L L  BEAT AUY
DEAL..GUARANTEED 
!! SAVE THOUSANDS! 
1996 DOUBLEWIDES, 
$ 2 9 , 9 0 0 .  / WI L L
FINANCE.(915)653-233 
2
c m :  MOBILE HftME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.

• Aprovcche fesia Gran 
ofeita! Casa mobil, dobic 
de tres recamaras, dos 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluyc aire 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rudea gratis! Pages 
mas bajos que la renta: 
Solo $1595.00 de 
enganchc y $254.(X) por 
mes, 360 meses, 9.50% 
var apr. Llame ahora y 
aprovcche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, TX 
1 -9 15 -3 63 -08 81  o 
1-800-725-0881.

• Diga no a la rental! 
Invierla en su propiu casa 
mobil amueblada dc 3 
recamaras. Unicamcnie 
$1450.00 de enganchc y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
meses, 13.50% apr. para 
mas informacion llame al 
1 -9 1 5 -3 63 -08 81  o 
1-800-725-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes ol 
America. Odessa. TX

Mobile Ho m fs

• ta l l  Tim! (inly
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 baA 
doublewide with ovm 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate diniiw 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $33100 
month, 9.50% var apr, 
360 months ,W.A.C. and 
rebate 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881._______
• Only $500.00 down
with rebate and yqu can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a ,5 yr. 
warranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 10% var. 
apr. Call Co/.ette at 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363 0881, 
1-800-725-0881
• 12 years and it's paid in
Cull, $845.00 down on a 
new 1097 3 bedroom 
F*'lcelwood with a 5 yr.
warranty S i8 9 .0 0
month, 10% var apr. 
Homes ol America. 
O d e s s a  T' X .
I 915-363-0881. ,
I-800-725-088 I.
H e r a ld  C la s s if ie d s  
w o rk s . C a ll  u s  at 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
• $99500 buys a 
add on tor your 
h o m e
I 915-363-0881,
I 800-725-0881.
• Used 3 bedroom, 
f'umishcd mobile homo 
F'lnancing available. 
W.A.C Ask lor Troy 
915-550 4033

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
REDUCED - NOW $214,000

Bast location bi town. 3800 sq ft.. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
hugs living areas. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car garage. 2 fire 
places, large flagstone patio A sidewalks. 50 plus 
trees on 1-1/2 acres. sprUikler system, new jumbo 
cedar shake roof, 263 2382 or 263 4697

THE Daily Crossword

• Why pay rent. Homes 
ol America can help you 
own a ‘97 F'Icelwood lor 
as little as 5% down 
$194.00 month, lO'X var 
apr. 240 moiilFis ( ’ all 
Joe Hcrnande/ tot eas> 
qual 11 icat ion now 
I -91 5-3630881. 
1-800-725-0881

B usiness B uildings

60x90 .SHOP on 5 acres 
wilti .separate olfice 
Located on Snyder IIwv 
263 6021 or 267 869b'
o i ' F i r n  .spAcr;
Retail, located al 4ih K  
Benton 263 '6021 or 
267-8696

Fo b n is b e d  A p t s .

I -B 3 "  partly furnished, 
has washer and dryer, 
water paid, 463-7456
(3) Furnished i fuT 
Apartments 6 0 ' E 
13th. Clean! [iach 
$225./'mo..
$ 1 0 0 /d e p o s it . ( ’ all 
before 6:00pm M l- 
263-7648.
Apartment 7! Iiouscs. 
mobile home. Reterenccs 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

UNPUF3NISHED APTS.

$99 MOVIr IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid 
Low Rent! 
263-781 I

Unfurnished
Houses

2 Ol .3 Bd, i/Kth, t'cnced '
yard, $425 mo. plus • 
dc|). 267-2296 '
3 bd., i bath, garage | 
Forsan School Dist 
$250./nu), $IO()./dep I 
267-5386
.3/4 Hd /I bth House, 
After 5:00 or Weekend 
350/mo Aval. 6/1/97.
3/bd 2bih, ('cntral A/ll, 
in the country, $-KK) mo, 
$250  dep Call 
399 4.335
COUNTRY MOBII toi 
rent Owner/Ageni l.iiul.i 
263-7.5()0 Ol 263 1284
1 106 P F .N N S V l  V A N I A  
3 hd. with den, Ig. double 
carport $450 /mii , 
$450./dcp 267-1122
2 bedroom, I bath I I I I 
i; I3ih. 267-384 101 
556-4022 '
COl.LFC.F PARK 3/1, 
garage, cenlral/h/a No 
pets. $495 267 2070
1701 RunncK, .mil '619 
Hamilton both 
bedroom, cenli.il lu'.il / 
,iir 26' "5(1

UNt UM'JIShi
Ho u sf -.

ACROSS 
1 Division of a 

town
5 Multiple choice 

letters 
9 Balboa's 

homeland
14 Aathor James
l^tfrgent
16 Distant orbiter
17 All shook up
20 Samuel's 

teacher
21 Loudness units
22 Rio Grande 

feeder
23 Burgundy, et al.
25 Adjudge
26 Ingest
27 Reject, in a way
29 Gibbon, e g
32 Early

supercontinent,
perhaps

35 Govt, org
36 Hip or tip ending
37 1990 Gere film
40 Arouse
41 — Aviv
42 Popular 

campaign 
promise

43 Hot — pistol
44 Suit
46 Med. examiner 

aiibr
47 Weirdo
49 Felix Unger's 

obsession
53 — eye for 

(appreciates)
54 Jason's ship
55 Guacamole, e g.
56 Task force 

mainstay
59 Loaves
60 Cnmson root
61 Stone Age 

. abode
62 Luminanes
63 Cay
64 Towards shelter

DOWN
1 Hip boot
2 Mentally alert
3 Suburban

1 2 3

14

17

20

The Big Spring • Howard County

HomeFinder

PON'DFROSA APARTMENTS
‘•V’ l urmsfit I

V\ll IMilihcs 
* 1 (>\cfc«l r.irivin̂

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section 8 Available 

REIYT B A S E D  
ON INCOME

' S BMVMia'ApiWtiJUUb '
INORTIICRBSTh 

VILLAGE
1002 N. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

neighborhood
4 (Calendar abbr
5 Marketers
6 (xood Books
7 Hybridizes, in 

botany
8 Certain young 

woman
9 Tastiness

10 Povton or 
Melrose

11 Modern phone 
feature

12 Residents: sufI
13 A-OK gesture
18 — dicta
19 Balloonisl's lift
24 Gamble
28 — tree 

(cornered)
30 Lima's larid
31 Formerly, once
32 City on the Arno
33 Hill dwellers
34 Pre-cable 

receiver
36 Anglo foHower

* I.OVKLY ,♦
A NKUHIBOKIKHH) |
* COMI’I.KX i
«

Swimming P(k>I ^
♦] ('arptrU. Mc»al UttJiliCB ^
« Pud. SctIHW

Ducinaiis. On FVmiir ,#
Manager.

1 A 2 A ^
i 1 «r 2 Baitu f
V rnfurni'klicd |
(
1 KKNTW(K)I) I
r APARIAIKNIS >
♦

IVU4 l-M 25ih Slmi

267-5444 >:
• 26.1-5(KK)
&

House for ^ent 
Ready,  May ' I S  
Excellent (CondiJiM 
3Br, I 0th. ' D e i  
C'entral/A/H, fenced yan 
Storage bldg- close t 
schools and thoppin 
Call 915-263-0566.

C hild C ahl

inpYv 3\iilest
GROUP DAYCAREI

* ! 
In Stanton, Open '

Mon.- Frl,, 
7;00am -6:00pm . /i 

loving home 
environment for 

your c hild. Please 
call Karrie Yuter al 

7 5 6 - 3 3 8 7 .

Too Latls

199? 4 diMir FonjTenapo. 
Red Power, air, door 
l o c k .  N i c e
( ai'263-5122.
Hi'TTT̂ .T' VF.Ti hoTTT;  
broken Peisian beauties. 
1004 I-; 19lh Off
DonI ev
Rl-N I 'lO OWN: 4 bd., 2 
Kaih. hot tub on 1/2 acre, 
make repairs for down 
payment $350./m o, 
$250./dcp. 267-4000.
SPANISH S T l]tC 0  4bd. 
2 bath, attached garage. 
$15,000. NO OWNER 
I’INANCi;. 267-4(KX).
Would like to biiy or rcht 
a large lot or acre for new 
mobile home. 267-6820 
.liter 5 (K).
l-'iill or T’art lime drivers. 

Dom ino’ s Pizza 
2202 S. Gregg 

Jlouily wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
nine job lor those that 
want to siipplcmenl their 
ineome

“ The Delivery 
Leader in Rig 

S p r i n g ”

People just like y o u  
read The d ig  S p rin g  
Herald C la s s if ie d s , 
Call us to d a y  a n d  
place your ad.

H e r a ld  (^ ia s s i i ie d s  

w o rk . C e l l  o s  at 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

Buy, 
sell or 
trade 

with... 
HERALD
Classified

Ads
Call

263-7331

38 Yanks, once 
abbr

39 Consideration
44 Panels
45 Male hawk 
48 Movie award 
50 Cloudy gem

Now availabto, ■ coHaetkm of yeiur favorito Sunday croaaword puzzlaa In a aingia 
vokima. Sand 65.50 to TH E NEWSPAPER CROSSWORDS, P.O. Box 4410, Chicago. IL 
60660-4410. Includa your nama, addraaa and zip coda. Maka chacka payabla to 
Trfbuna Madia Sarvlcaa or call 000-760-1225.

Sunday, May 4th - 2-4 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSE • 20$ Washington

ISBR. 2 bah homa, naw caipal, tola al

Sunday, May 4th • 2-4 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSE > 4034 Vicky

Baauiaul 3BR. 2 bath, wa$ maMalnad homa. 
firaplaaa, a irtoMar ayalam. ton of aalraa.

HOME nEALTOnS H HOME REALTOFTS
n o w .  M.Ttcy 263-1284 263-4663 I f '0  W. Mrucy 263-1204 263-4b63

Sunday, May 4th • 1-3 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSE • 2804 Nava|o 

Lovaly 3BR. 2 balh, 2 iving araaa. tlrapiaca, 
Homa Warraiay taa bo pmWdad.

H O M E  H E A L T O R S
I I O W M . T f C y  263 1204 2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

E Q U A L
H O U S I N G

O P P O R T U N I T Y

All laal wlaw Wntltoloa In 
» i| ia p w  b MtoMr f  

mt PalanJ Wlr Itornla» An 
aMwkamBtaikUhmi 
M admllia k w  yntoraaea 

latoallwi 
’.lallctMi. 
llB. w ui

aim la aala aav aMk 
IlnMalton ar

*01 aa« 
kaaviagly aaaapi aay 
adallilag lar m l  anaia, 

b MHMiUaaaWa

’ B E A U n i  l il • 
C A R D U N 

C O U R T Y ARD
•Swimming l’i>ol

•I’riv.iie l’.ltlo^
•(..ir 'Oils

• Appll.lIKl's • \1iisl 
I Itllincs P.iid • Sriiior 
( IwiAen Disiniiiu • ( )n 
Premise M in.iger • I 

ik 2 Rednxirm 
llnnirimlied

PARKHII I 
TERRACK 

A PA R M F N IS
8(H) W Murcv Drive

26.3-$000
.2

• DaUyMatm 
♦ taaaalafkwAaat . 
» Baeraadaa Arm

May-
Special

lit Month Rent Free 
With a 13 Month 

Lease
(mapudiiMi)

1/2 Month Rent Free" 
WkhaTMontil 

Lene
<*a*F*«*i

NOW
AVAILABLE

Largest, nicest one 
bedroom apartment^' 
In town, 700 sauarcft' 
feet, TRCC gas heat 

and water, front 
door parking, private 

patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool 
and party room, on 

site management 
■nd laundry 

fadlldis, furnished 
or unfurnished and 
•REMmBCR...YOU 

DCSCRVCTHt 
BEST.

Coronado Mila 
A p a r t m e n t a

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are

Convenient. Just pick up 
the phone and our expen- 
enced professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells
Econom ical. Our reach 
and readership ensure that 
you'll receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment Remember, 
when your items sell, you 
profit.
C u rre n t: O ur columns 
change daily, reflecting the 
most current sales infor
mation available.
Tim ely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your Items whenever you 
want
Flexible. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an acVedisingplan 
that meets raur nee% . 
Effective. People tuib to 
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
Items The next ad they 
see could be yours. 
Im m e d ia te . In most 
cases, your ad appears 
the next day. You cari be
gin receiving rpsuttl at 
once! ,
Informative. Our p ^ s  
provide up-to-date inror- 
mation on Important aleas 
of the economy • Jabs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and merchandise 
markets Capture this at
tentive audience with your 
next ad.
Well received. You( ed 
will be delivered to read
ers who welcome daeai- 
fied ads because thaVie a 
convenient wav to shop. 
Area’s shopping
Buyers and Sellers reijfton 
Herald Super ClaeeNlatfB 

effective yww to 
regulanyl

tor an 
, i6each buyers



€ h '
SutKimM«y4,1S07

•t y« « » i  P A  B w  r u  Fonwi. 
T i. 7BT99. AM MM* *f* I* k* 
m m tm t m  MMh  M*m 440 *m «*  kMr m mtt. iw feU( mhmm k*
0l**(t|f I— ffc*M *W*I*« Lin*

k* *mM*M *1 740 pm on Mar IS.
1M 7 m F— ** car HM Tiw c%
•f Fm w m  f— ry** Ml* rtfkl to 
•NiFi w  M|**> **r w ao atM* 
isM A F ftakA zr. laar
A M *rtA 4 . «a07

M i b u c  M O Tice ~
AOknnWCkCNTANO 
MMATAIWN FOR K M  

Tk* C% *1 ipiaia (IwnmMMr 
aMMM Ik* OWNER) >M f*o*N* 
•H*l*> 0k**l liip<«»*m*m>, unM 
1:00 PM. w*4n**4*r. M*r 21. 
1007, M pamon M C*r HMI (3)0 
NMan MkaM) OpWit m
kp im H ID Emm* OooaM. AaaWam
C %  M w ^ w . car M Ma a*r1n*, 
110 Nolan •li**l, ki* 
■pfkw.T**** 70720. Al BM* 
k* pukaclr DpanaO **4 I**a atouM 
al 240  PM.WadaaaMar. Map 21, 
10B7, ki W» cap CewaMI CkenMai. 
CBrHaa
CawaMamlirw lor tmmd ol *ia BM 
*ai k* mad* m 0:30 PM, TaaaMar. 
Mar 77. ia07. ai *w cap Caiaw* 
MaoHn*. CHp Couna* Chamkar, 
car Mai. car o< BB aofk<k 
Bidt DT* Mv*ad upott kv# aaaoral 
*atm and quardMa* ol aotk aalol 
kma:
Slraal Improramanla Ineludaa. 
apptoMimalaIr 1,704 L. F ol 0* 
fttntotofd conofwtt vtMtf puHtf (8
tool aMa): 702 LF ol r  lakdoraad 
aonaral* ralay guoar (1  toal *Ma); 
44.M7 B.V ol aubgrada prapara  ̂
lion, 42,024 O.V. al 0 ’  oaUok* 
kaar, 42424 O.V. al l 1/ r  kol m*i 
aapkOMIe eoncral* pavamani 
kiakiMkig prkn* coal, 410 0 V. f  
roMlataaM aortcral* pavamani, 
10400 L4. ol pavamani marking; 
damolak and rannva 10420 0 Y '  
ol laMaread eanoral* pavamani, 
damoiMi and lamova 2,000 L.F. al 
3 toal add* eonerala vahar gullar. 
Mamolali and tamova 33400 8 .Y 
ol Oopkoato ooneral* pavamani, 
ramov* 27,400 O.V.al O' baaa 
maMrlat 300 L.F. ol aaa aid oon- 
oral*; 000 0 V. ol pond aaoavallon.’ 
InalaP 0 aood poal* nith rallaolor 
(addPv#. MngdraO'); and MlaR 00 
kaMo buNona
CoMrael Oocumanla, Ineluding 
Oraaringa and Taebnleai 
Opaedloallona. ar* on PM al ik* 
olllo* ol Qullartai. Omouaa. 
am-va a Inn 1030
Andiaaia ^tahaav. SuKa 211.

i 70701 and Ika CPv

Caplaa ol Pi* Comraol DooumanM 
mull ba purokaaad lor 0130.00 
Irom Oubanat, Srtauaa. WIPnul 0 
Paancralaa Inc. lor aaok aat ol dba 
um*nl| oWaPiad No ralund* MP 
b* mod*
A oartniad ehaol  ̂ or banh dralt. 
parabi* lo Ika ‘aidai ol Ik* 
OWNER. nagollabi* U S 
Oovammanl bond (al par vakM) or 
a aabolaolorr BM Bond aiaculad 
br Ika BMdar and an aooaplabM 
Burair m an amourd aqual lo kv# 
parotni (OX) ol Ik* lolal Bid tkaP 
b* tubmdiad iWk aaok BM.
M Pm BM k nol ovmrdad al BM pro 
viowair mardlorMd maaling ol Ika 
Big Bprtng C*r Caunei an Map 27. 
1007 Ikan Ika BM* map b* k*M bp 
Ik* OWNER lor a pailod nol lo 
aicaad tkiny (30) dap* Irom Ik* 
dad* ol Bm  opaning lot Ik* purpoa* 
al ravtaadng Ik* B<d* and Invaad 
faOkg Om  guaHMIon* ol BMdai*. 
Odd* AprI 3 0 .10B7 
Bp: Emma Bogird 
AaaMlaid CPp Managat. 
cap MBB Bprtng 
1370 Map 4 0 II. 1007

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE TO MODERB 

Furauard la Ika autkordp granlad 
bp Ik* CPp CaunoP ol Ik* CPy ol 
Big opnng. Taaa*. aaaMd bM* nM 
b* laoalvad unlll 2:00  p.m., 
Tuaadap. Map 13, 1307, lor Ik* 
purekaa* el a OlaHonarp 
Compaelot and 30 e p Racakrai 
Boa.
BM* ar* lo Im opanad and raad 
aloud In Ik* Big Spring Clip 
Counad CkambaiB. CPp HaP. 310 
NoMn giraal. Big Oprirrg, Taiaa 
70720, vadt aiaard to b* mad* ml a 
ragidBrty aokaduMd maaling ol Iko 
Brg Spring CPp CaunoP BM Inlor 
rrMlIon and tpacdleallon* rrMy b* 
oMainad Irom Ik* Okie* ol Ik* 
Purckaairrg and MaMrial Control 
Managar, 1300 Airpark Drlv* Eaal. 
Bldg t ig .  Big Spring, Taiaa 
7g720 All bMa rrrual b* rrMrtiad 
vrtk Ika daM ml Ika bM and a gan 
aral daacrtpllon ol Ik* bM •*m(t| 
Th* CPp d  Big Spring ratarvat Ik* 
rigM lo ralaol any or aP bM* and lo 
wMv* arty or aP lormatWaa 
13B3 Apr* 27, 1007 4 May 4. 1007

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Of 

PUBLIC MEETIN08 
TXDOT ROUTE STUDY 

LUBBOCK TO IH-10 AND 
AMAR ILO TO STATE LINE 

Tk* Taiaa Oaparlmani ol 
Tranaportatlon I* eonducllng Ih* 
aaoond rourM ol pubko maalinga 
a* Pkaa* 2 ol tk* Lubbook lo MO 
artd Amarillo Norik Roul* aludp 
oordinuaa.
Tk* puipodd al Ikla rourM ol maal 

Inga M M provM* ak updaM on Ika 
aludy progidaa, dlaoua* Ik* llnd- 
Inga Irom Ik* praviaut round ol 
pubic maatIngA Ikan avakial* and 
ptlorPlp* ptopaaad knprovamanl* 
In Ih* Meal araa.
Tha rrMatinga arIH bagin ailh a 

brivi praaanlallan bp TiOQT and 
Ikalr oanaullanla, '  HDR 
Englnaarlng. Parllelpanl* a *  than 
braak Mo amaP group* M diacuaa 
propoaad ImpreuanMnIa atM aval 
uaM prrorPlae. AddPlanal opporlu. 
aPM* Irx oomrrMrtM and auggaa- 
botM aR *Mo b* avaPabM Indud- 
Ing arPMn eamn»nta lorma arM a 
Ranegrapkar M raeord privaM oral 
oommarda
Wrlltan aomtrMnlt ean *Mo b* 

rrWMd to Martoal P.Ckavap, P 4.. 
AWIaiM Dlaliiel Enginaar, Taiaa 
OaparlitMrd ml TrarMportadon, PO 
Boa ISO. Abaan*. Taiaa 70S04- 
OltO bp Map 31, ISS7, or valead 
Ok Ik* Raul* Study TaMpkort* 
HoNn* bp oMPng I400MS1-3234 
MaMlaga ar* plannad lar ttM lot- 
toadng data* and laoallona 
Ban Angala. Map 12,7-B p.m. 
HaUdap Inn Convanllon Cantor 
HoMI
441 Rto Canaka Drlv*. Ban Angala

BnpBar, Map 13, 7-0 p.m.
Bsuny Caurdp Coursioua*
1B04 2Mk BbaaL Snpdar

OBaaaa, May 14. 7-B 
MaBBay Ink PadMMy 
2001 E. MgNaw «>. Odaaaa

Big Bp ^  May IB. 7-B pm  
Oarp RaBprIa CammunBy Cantor 
lOOWBUgkRi Ortva, m$ Bprtng

fkawBA May IS, 7-B p m

B1#I.lBIBB*«,OiimBa

RaHMAMRlS0.7Mpm

I^ B iM *  Ml IBB7 
BBkv4,lBBr

■JCTROMC BUBiMa

Bam Tany Hmaan,
•or ABadnlatrallya Byalama, 
Maarard CaPagd, 1001 BlrBardM 
Lana. Bti agmig. TX TBTBOl B1B- 
2B4-S17B. BoalaB MB* arW Ba 
obu bIp B IkrerrgB 2:20 p.m. *■ 
May 27. 1BB7 M addak BR** Way 
arm b* OFaaaB M Ik* 
AdmIaMtratkra Anaop aaS road 
atouB. TkaMBaarRSMaBaMBa- 
Wad aad RmI BMamdkRton at MB 
aamd *Rl Ba mad* al a fulur*

dkaolad le  Oantd* CkureharaM, 
PimditRPB, HeiaerB CaSaga, BIB- 
2B4-BIB7. BIBBIng quoallens 
dtraolqd tm Tqrry Hanson, Vtoo- 
PrsaMaal lor AdndalalralNa 
Byalama 1001 BUdoRi Lana. B% 
Spring. TX 7B720, BIB-2B4-SI7S. 
Horaard County Junior CoMag* 
0Mb IR raaarua* Om  ilgM to i*tsR 
any and pB kM*. 
l37*M ay4B II. ISB7

PUBLIC N O TICE
W*R Tanas Cantor* lor MHMR M

NBHI0ia»MBU0A1IONR0ir

M agglylRB I* ibo^SSIn S

M BtM  BM2 Bl* a Mr m Rm  BddR) 
ataBanSBaa.

WJAI

--- —a----■---» MMr?WMPwlMi mt.
•<2)H 
•(S)«
* (1) 2-vrk**l drkr* orsw oab,
S' bon. IBS.B* arkaaBiaia.

* (I) Cargo Van Mlk 2 paaaangar 
aaaSng.

Bpaelllcallon* arPI ba auppllad 
upon raquiR. ABamato bM* to b*i 
oonaMarad. BM* muR b* RibmP- 
Md by Map 20. IBB7. ORkrary data 
R vaklcMa; JutM It, 1BB7.

CardaR and bMa aubndPad M: 
W*R Tana* Cardara tor MHBR 

3IB RunnaM 
Big Bprlng,Taaas 7B720 

(Bit) 2B34007 
ABiiRan: CIpRi Alaup 

1371 Atop 2. 4. t . t .7 .  I•t7 
I

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Tha Taiaa Oaparlmani ol 
ProtooHv* r M nagRRary tarvMaa 
(TDFR8) M ourranPp aoBoBIno pro- 
poaR* lor Paiaonal AaRalano* 
CanIraR Sarvlea* lar Adull 
ProtoRkr* Sarvio** (APB) oBoR* 
In a 30 eaunly aarvio* dRkrary 
aiaa R Region 02. AduP ProtooBv* 
Barvie** invaRigal** laporl* at 
abuaa, naglaR, or aiptoPRIon R 
oMarlp paraoTM or aduP* vddi dto- 
abRtM* CounHaa allaolad by BiM 
pfooufVfTWil Indud® the foNowinQ: 
AfoN#r. Baylof. Brown, CailoNon. 
01%. Cotomon, Comonoho, CoMo. 
Eoollontf, FfoNor, Foord. 
Hardomon. HaokoM. Jock. Jonoo. 
Kofd, Knoi. MNekoM, Montogwo. 
Nolon. Runnolo. Scurry.
m., - . . .  - I * m . ----a .------- dva----------------- m
v n S O R IW O fO , D vO flW W H ,
Toylor. Throckmorton. WlohNo. 
WIBorgor, and YotMtg.
TDPR8 In Rogton 2 It ohtnglr>g 

i tho wty Emorgoney CSonI Sorvtoo 
(ECS) oonlroott oro proourod 
In thott oourdloOi RroourtmonI vdl 
r«ow bo oor^tudod on • oompob- 
llvebeele.
SubmM pookot roquoolo lo Oovld 
Morril. TORR8. P.O Sox 8884 
Abllono, TX 78808. lolophono 
nurrdwr 816^38-3214. Or you may 
pick up on oppMooUpn ol our ofNoo 
dio, toeWod on Bio 2nd Boer ol tho 
Toylor County Pluo, 400 Ook. In 
AbOono. An OMoror'o Ctrdtronti 
wlH bo Hold on Moy t6, ot 1:80 
pjm, m tht TroMng Room looolod 
on IHo 8od lloor ol tHo Toylor 
County Ptoxo. 400 Ook In Ablono. 
Potontiol 0¥Olloblo funding for 
Portonol Aooioltnco Controct 
Sorvlooo lo tppronimolofy $21,000, 
dogoTKlonl upon olot# and/or fod- 
oral oppro^lotlono or>d roglonol 
uliUollon Tho oontrocto or# offoo- 
two for o 12 rrtonth porlod, from 
Soplombor 1, 1987 twough Auguol 
31. IMS. rortowoWo ol TOPRS’t 
ditcrotKm. Ekgiblo Offorort oro 
public or prhrol# nortprofk or lor- 
proM ogorwioo ond kidlvldueli mtth 
OKporionco In providing poroonol 
ooro, houtokooping. mool proporo- 
Hon. ond rololod doMy Mvlrrg odhrl- 
iloo to tbuood ond nogloctod 
cllonlt PR8 io on AfflrmoHvo 
Acllon/Equol OpporlunHy ololo 
ogoncy Ihol onoourogoo 
Htttoricolly Undorutilixod 
Bwoiriootot lo apply 
Roimburtomoni lo tho Controolor 
by PR8 wB bo boood on roooon- 
aWt. tHowoblo ond oHocablo mdu 
ol txporxWuroo utkrg on approvod 
budgol to dolormino rolrr>buroo 
mom lor oorvicoo providod or ao o 
bow* lor • unN rolo oool propoool 
Tho doodkr>o lor oubmNtng • bid to 
provido thit oorvle# iO Juno 24, 
1087 at 5 00 p m  AN bids wW bo 
roviowod boood on cool or>d oxpo- 
rionco providing thio typo of sor- 
ihoo. Biddors wW bo rwliiod of oon- 

I trod awards on Auguol 1. 1087 
1378ktoy4 A 11, 1887

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BlCX>£RS 

HOWARO COUNTY APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT 

APRIL IS. 1907
Node# Is horoby givon lo any ond 
oil Inlorostsd psrilos Ihst Iho 
Howsrd Counly ApprorssI District 
Bosrd ol OIroclors will scespt 
ssslsd bid proposals on tho pur- 
chsss o4 s vshicio lor uso by tho 
Disiricl. Ssslod proposals will bo 
oocspisd ol Ihs offioo ol tho ChtsI 
Apprsissr unlll S.OO PM control 
sisndsid Urns on Msy 14, 1807 
Ths Howsrd Counly ApprsissI 
Owlrld Bosrd ol Dirsdors r*fl opon 
Ihs propossis si Ihstr rsgulsriy 
schsdulsd moating al b:tS PM 
oomral standard (imo on May 14. 
1907
Al bid proposals must bs onctosod 
In s ssalod smrslopo snd oloarly 
rrwrkod *VEHK:lE BIÔ  AN propo
fols muol bo rrwdo on tho Oisirlol'o 
bid tpoc ohoois. Thooo oh sols and 
opoos con bo oWamod |g (ho offioo 
of Iho Chlot Appralsor 316 Main, 
B>g Sprirvg, TsHas, P O Drawer 
1161 619 Spring, T sias 79720 
phorw(916) 283^8301.
Tho Howard County Appraisal 
Olsirtol Board of DNodors rosorvos 
tha right to rofod any or oN bids 
1357AprN20 4 Moy 4. 1897

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE TO BKX3CR8 

Pufouanl to Bt* aRkeillp grardaB 
bp ti* CBp CeunaS R  Bt* CBp R 
Big agrbig. Tanaa, aaalad bU* adi 
b* raealvad uiHII 2:00  p.m., 
Tudbday. May 13, IBB7, foi Ika 
guFekeaa R Aeaud* Velvea 
BM* ai* lo b* epawad and raad 
aloud In Ih* Big Spring CNp 
Counad CkntrMara. CPp HRI. 310 
NRnn Bliaal, Big Spring, Tain* 
7B730, uRk award M b* mad* R a 
rdpRary aRwduiad maaBkg R Ik* 
Big Bgrbw CBp CaunRI BM bder- 
makan and apaaSlaRlBna map bn 
oMaMod Irsm iko Olfle* R  Ik* 
PurRibRng and MalafIR CenIrR 
Mri^ r , I3B0 APpaib Ortva EaR. 
BMg. BIB, BIb Bprinf, Tpaa* 
7B720. A l MBs nwR b* tnnilMd 
nakaw B R aR SM bM andaian- 
a*R BasaApBan R  Bm  MB BamM. 
Tka cap R  Big ipWig laasnraa Ma 

to m(*R R<F S ' M *  4"^ *>

I3B4 iCpB n . 1SB7 B Map 4. ISB7

PUBLIC NO TICE
Tho Toxoo OopoHmoni of 
PfolscHvs ond nsgulolory Sorvicoo 
(T0PR8) Is ourrordfy ooMHng pro
posals for Clolmo Procosolng for 
poymoni of Emorgoncy Cllont 
Sorvloos for Adult Protoolhro 
Sorvlcos (APS) cUohlo In a 30 
county oorvloo dolhrory oroo of 
Rogion 02. Adult P^olocihro 
Sorvlooo Invoollgoloo roports of 
obuoo, noglom. or oxploNollon of 
oldorfy poroono or oduHs wHh dlo- 
obMUss. CounNos olloolod by this 
proouromont Inctudo Iho toko wing: 
Arohor, Baylor. Brosm, CoNohon, 
Cloy» Cotomon, Cotnonoho, OoBlo. 

I Cootlond. Flohor, Foord. 
I Hordomon, HoohoN. Jock. Jongs, 
I Kant. Knox. MNchoN. Monloguo.
! Nolan, Runnols, Scurry.

ShocWolOfd, Stophons, StonswoN. 
j Toylor. Throckmorton. WIchrto.

WMborgor. and Young.I TOPR8 In Rogion 2 io changing 
ttio way Emorgoncy Cbom Sorvtoo 
(ECS) oontrocto oro proourod sNIh- 
In thooo oounlios. Proouromom wW 
now bo oondudod on s compotl- 
thro botoo.
Submit pockot roguoots to David 
MorrlN, TOPRS. P.O Box 8636 
Abilono, TX 79608. lolophono 
numbor 01^38-3214. Or you moy 
pick up on oppNoolion ol our offioo 
MM. iocolod on tho 2nd floor of tho 
Taylor County Ploxo. 400 Ook. in 
AbMons. An Offoror's Conforonoo 
win bo hsW on Msy IS. s( 1 30 
pym In tho Training Room looolod 
on Iho 2nd floor of tho Toylor 

I CauRy Plata, 400 Oak In AWian*
I Potontiol svailoblo funding for 

Claims Procossing contrsets Is 
opproiimotoly $186,000. dopon- I doni upon stsis snd/or fsdoroi 

{ opproprto(K>ns ond roglonol ulilKo- 
tloa Ths oomrsets srs ofloolivs for 

. s 12 month psriod. Irom 
Soptsmbor 1, 1997 through Auguol 

I 31, 1998, ronowoblo ol TDPRS's I diocrolion Ellgiblo Offorors oro 
public or privots nonprofll or lor- 
profit ogonciQO ond mdivtouolo wHh 
oxporionoo In WNing snd paymom 
for social sorvlcos, PRS is an 
Atfirmstivo Acllon/Equol
Opportunity slsto sgoney that 
onooursgos HIsloricoily
Ur>dorulilsod Bminsoooo to apply. 
Roimburaomoni lo tho Controolor 
by PRS sriN bo boood on roooon- 
oblo. oNowoblo. sttowobis ond sNo 
oobM aoluoi oicpondNuroo using on 
opprovod budgot to dolormino 
rounbursomorn for sorvtooo provld' 
od or 00 a basis for • unN rolo cool 
propoool
Tho doodllns lor submNHng o bid to 
provido this oorvioo io Juno 24. 
1997 ot 6 00 p.m AN bUs wW bo 
rovtowod boood on ooM snd oxpo- 
rlones providing tWs typo ol oor- 
vtoo Biddors wW bo noMflod of oorv 
trool swords on Auguol 1.1987. 
1377May 4 A 11. 1887

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE TO BIOOER8 

Purouom lo tho authority gromod 
by tho CNy Counek of Iho CNy of 
Big spdmj, Toxos, sooMd bids wM 
bo rocolvod untH 2:00 p m.. 
Tuoodoy, Moy 13, 1087, lor fh# 
purposo of socuring pricing for 
Wolor Motors for Ftoool Voor 1097 
1008
Bids ars to bo oponod and rood 
aloud In tho Big Spring City 
CounoN Chombors. Clly HoN, 310 
Nolan Strool. Big Spring, Toxos 
78720, wNh sword lo bo mods M s 
rogulorty oehodulod niosHng of tho 
Big Bprtng CNy CouncN. Bid Mor 
motion orvf spooWooMorw moy bo 
obtoinod from tho Offico of Iho 
Purchooirtg ond Motorlol Control 
M o n ^ .  I3B0 Akpork Orlvo EoM. 
Bldf. 819. Big Spring, Toxos 
79780 AH bids muol bo morkod 
w8h tho data oMho bid ond o gon 
oral doocrlpHnn ol tho Md iomfM 
Tho CNy d  Big Spring rooorvoo (ho 
rIgM to rsfsol any or ol bldo ond to 
woivo any or oN tormoilisi- 
138A Apm 27,1887 A Moy 4. 1887

PRDPLE JUST I JKE YOU 
Read The Gutiried. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
ut.̂  Pax ui, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20.000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE POR 
SALBI Flione; 263-7331, 
Pax. 264-7205. We 
B cceM  Vila, MBiiercard, 
and Discover.

H o r o s c o p e

rW a lN a .n w a

ip  vOPBiOO o  ^ n poo oo4^^n^v^^^s 
W*MBi* oti M Ik* lalan. E*R 
Haamr*, m MBRnB Cawrty. FluM 
artB fee tn|**MB Inie tkala to Ik* 
auBauftaa* dial* IRaoral from 
23a0te3iiOI**L 
LEOAL AUTMOMTY; Ck**»*( 27 
•1 Ik* T**«* W*l*< C*B*. ** 
*W»*a4*B. TM* 3 R  Ik* T * u *  
NRurR n**our*** C*B*. *• 
n*kB*4. *iM B « BtR*Rrt» Ruto* 
R  Bn  O l *iM Oa* OMR*k R  to* 
HRka*BCommtoRanRT*M*. ' 
R*qu**l* tor * puHto k**rtng ham 

parapw* artw ean akoat Ikay ar* 
advaraalp RtaRart, or laquaat* tor 
lurthR tolormRInn oonoamtog any 
aa**R R Ik* aqpBDRIon tkauM b*
autordBad to wiatog. RIkIr IMoon
dapa R  pubHaallan, to Ik* 
Emrtronm*nt*l Sarvtoo* 8*Rton, 
OM *iM Oa* OlvIRon, RaUroad 
CommMaton R  Taam, P.O. Boi 
12BB7, Capllel BIRIon, AuRIn, 
T*m * 71711 (TatoRwn* S12MB3̂  
S7B2).
13>'2M*p4,1BB7

PUBLIC NO TICE
notk:e  o f  apfucation  for

FLUIO INJECTION WEU PERMIT 
Partar A PatRav Oavalaamanl 
Li».. P J . Be* 3I7A MMIanrt TX 
I* apRylng lo Ik* Railroad 
Commiaalan R  T**a* lor a **rmd 
to ln|aR BuM Into a tarmaBak addok 
I* praduoMvs R oM and ga*
Tk* apRMaR propoaa* lo to|*ol 
NuM Into Ika Ban AngaloJCtoartork 
Mary Fatoar Wad No. 120 B 4I0W 
Tk* arapoaad to|*RMn ivaH I* 
looalad B mil** toulkaraR R  
WatlBraok In tk* lalan, Eaal 
Hodiard. to IMckad County. FluM 
arid b* ln)aolad tolo Rrala In Ik*. 
aubauHaa* daplk IRarval Irom 
2300 M3300ldR. ‘
LEOAL AUTHORITY: ChaRar 27 
ol Ik* Taiaa Walai Cade, a* 
anMndad, THI* 3 ol Ik* Taiaa 
Naluial Raaeurea* Coda, a* 
amandad, aiM to* BtotoRda RuM* 
R  to* Od *iM Oa* DkWpn R to* 
Rtoboad CommMon R  T*ia*. 
R*qu**l* tor • auMIc kaarlng horn 

p*f*en* artta can akoar tkop ara 
advaraalp aWoRad, or loquaals lor 
hirlt^ kdarmabon oonooming any 
aagadl R  to* ^RIcRlon akouM ba 
aubmMad In willing, adikin IMIaan 
days ol publloallon, le tk* 
Envirorynontal Sarvlea* SaRlon, 
OH and Qaa Olvlaion, Rsilioad 
Commlaalon R  Taiaa, P.O. Boi 
I2BB7, CapHR Slallon, Aualln, 
Taim* 7B711 (Tatapkona S12I4B3- 
B7B2)
1373 Map 4. 1B87

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
SUNDAY, MAY 4:

You w ill learn to keep a 
secret this year, even better 
than before. A  lot of informa
tion comes to you, much of it 
requiring assessment. You have 
a tendency to mull over ideas 
before coming to conclusions. 
Creativity is high because of 
your internal reflection. You 
possess the ability to make 
strong career decisions. You 
might venture out on your 
own, or make a major change 
in your business. If you are sin
gle. romance will flourish. You 
must be careful with your 
choices, as you might not be 
getting the whole story. If 
attached, both of you need to go 
on frequent retreats together. 
ARIES tell you all you need to 
know — and then some.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You have been mulling over 

options. There are several 
directions you could take. You 
are likely to reach a conclu
sion. Share this decision with 
loved ones. Oet together with 
friends; there is cause to cele
brate, ITie unexpected plays in. 
Tonight: Your smile melts bar
riers.*****

TAURUS (ApiillO-kfay to) 
Yoh know onrlxln t h i ^ ,  y«t 

are uneure o f yourMlf. Tm «t 
your Judgment, and go for what 
is Important to you. Your Imag
ination ia fe rt^ ; share ideas. 
Brainstorm with a buddy. You 
are amazed at what you cook 
up. Tonight; No one needs to 
know what you are doing.*** 

GEMINI (May ll-June to) 
You get what you want, 

though it lands in your lap 
unexpectedly. Your sense of 
humor helps others relax. 
Emphasize teamwork. You are 
a natural leader. Take advan
tage o f the moment. Tonight: 
Friendly chats go late.***** 

CANCER (June 21>)uly 22) 
Take responsibility. Visit 

with an older relative. A part
ner surprises you with his sup
portive attitude. You accom
plish a lot. Your sense of 
humor endears you to others. A 
lot o f money circulates. 
Tonight; Head out and 
about.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are delighted by fYiends’ 

unpredictable ways. You feel 
cared about. Organize a day 
trip. A change of scenery will 
be good for you. In another set
ting, you might be able to share 
insights that otherwise make 
you uncomfortable. Tonight; 
Try a new restaurant.*****

YIROO (Anf- tS 8ep t» )  
■vwryone nefds quiet tim e 

with ' 1  spebial flriend. 
AoeoMmodets yo«r emotimiel 
needs. One-to-one relating 
rsnews the liaison between you 
and another. Begin e projiiict 
together. Be open to another 
point of View. Tonight: Be dis-êy00̂ j00008

UHRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
Just when you wanted to toes 

your hands in the air, a diffi
cult partner makes a surprising 
confiNSion. A child’s b%avlor, 
either bed or good, triggers 
conversations. Work with the 
unexpected, and develop even 
better listening skills. Tonight; 
Join friends.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
This is a good day to tackle a 

home project. You get a lot 
done, yet can also relax. You 
are unusually <H*ganized. Move 
beyond the obvious. Doing 
something together makes a 
relationship better, even if 
there is some work involved. 
Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep.****

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Your naughty side emerges, 
even if  you are trying to be 
good! The child in you needs an 
outlet. You will be happier if 
you let another lure you into 
doing what he wants. Let oth-

•rs axprvaa their creativity. 
Tonight: The party goes 
on.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaa.
IN) I

Loved.(mes are your highest 
priority: you nood to honor 
them. (Siven timo, a younger 
family member win open up 
and need your . support. 
Discussions help transform a 
moneymahing idea into reality. 
Consider pricing a new. item 
for the home. Tonight; Order 
in.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Reach out and touch base 

with loved ones. You enjoy 
socializing. Visiting provokes 
new ideas. Return calls, and 
make plans. You have been 
missing out on a lot. There is 
no time like the present for 
flin, swsqtping jokes and catch
ing up on history. Tonight: You 
feel good.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Yes. it is OK to Hnally check 

out that major purchase you 
have been thinking about. 
Honor instincts. Even if you 
have a whimsical, offbeat idea, 
it might be right. You feel good 
with a commitment you make 
after researching. Tonight: It’s 
your treat.****

^1997 by King Feaiurts 
Syndicate Inc.

Mom’s role as nurturer is more than Just nature
DEAR ABBY: “ RandaU” and I 

divorced three years ago 
because of his infidelities. (We 
have one child -  a son -who is 
now 7 years old.) Randall mar

ried the 
last of the 
w o m e n  
w i t h  
whom he 
w a s  
in v o lv ed  
d u r i n g  
our mar
riage, and- 
now he 
h a s  
instructed 
our sop to

______________  call her
“ Mom.”

When I confronted Randall 
about this, Ĵ e denied that it 
was his kiea. When I casually 
asked my son who encouraged

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colum nist

him to call her “ M om ,”  he 
replied. “Daddy did.’ ’

’The latest absurdity is that 
Randall now refers to ME 
(when talking to our son) as 
“ your biological mother.’ ’ The 
boy lives with me, and I am the 
one who takes care o f him on a 
dally basis and gets him to 
school, where I am a teacher. I 
read to him at night, take him 
to the doctor and dentist, and 
make sure he is well-groomed, 
fed and clothed properly. I am 
always there for him.

I have considered talking to 
Randall about this most recent 
label he Is trying to assign to 
me, but he would be more like
ly to listen to someone other 
than myself regarding the pos
sible damage and confUsion to 
our son thkt could result from 
this behavior. -  MORE THAN 
A BIOLOGICAL MOM

DEAR MORE: Most experts 
agree that what the child calls 
the stepparent should be left up 
to the child. Forcing a child to 
use a name or title with which 
he or she is uncomfortable will 
only breed resentment and 
anger.

Insist that your ex-husband 
sit down witlr you and your son 
and explain that you are his 
“ Mom*’ and his second wife Is 
his stepmom, and he (your son) 
should choose a name to call 
her. Then check with her to be 
sure it's acceptable.

DEAR ABBY: Since moving 
to central Florida, I have run 
into an unusual practice -  
multi-host cocktail parties. At 
first It was two or three; now 
it’s up to ftye. These partiee ere 
hett Xt a local club or condo 
tee ruam from ttot lo tXN) p.m. 
All live a ara as amt phoMoum-

5?
You deserve a factual look at..

The Israeli-Palestinian “Peace Process
Are both parties doing their share?

Irs now more than three yeai:s since tliat handshake on the White House lawn between the late Yitzhak Rabin 
and Yasser Arafat. This acknowledgment of the murderous PLO and its acceptance by Israel as a peace part
ner was an act of generosity unprecedented in die history of the worid. Israel ask^ very litde in return, 
except security and cessation of terror. How have the parties performed their respective obligadotts?

Authority (RA.) continues to release well known 
members o f  terrorist groups. Even though the 
Agreement demands an end o f incitement to vio
lence, Yasser Arafat and his lieutenants consistent
ly whip up their followers to “jihad” (holy war). 
As the bloody riots in cormection with the tunnel 
opening and with the construction o f  housing 
units have shown, such incitements always fall on 
receptive ears. It was also agreed that the RA. 
shoudd have no authority in Jerusalem. Even so,* 
the Palestinians maintain (and the Israelis have so 
far suffered them to maintain) official presence in 
Jerusalem, especially the notorious Orient House, 
to which foreign visitors and diplomats like to 
make pilgrimages. One of the most egregious vio

lations o f  the Agree-

What are the facts?
Israel’s Conunitm ent to Peace. Israel commi^ 
ted to grant wide-ranging independence to the ftJes- 
tinians. Israel has meticulously adhered to its 
commitments under the Agreement It has, unfortu
nately, opened vistas and expeaations among the 
Palestinians that will never be fulfilled. Those are pri
marily that an independent F^estinian state would 
be allowed to come into existence, that Jerusalem 
would be divided, that the eastern part of the city 
would become the capital of such a state, and that 
the “refugees” — people who left Israel almost fifty 
years ago —  should be allowed to return.

Thus, while Israel has meticulously kept its 
com m itm ents under'
the A greem ent, the N o  p e a c e  ca n  p o s s ib ly  c o m e  a b o u t  u n t i l . .  . merit is the size o f the

the Palestinians . . . comply fully with the 
Agreement and . . . realize that violence 

cannot take the place o f  negotiation.

Palestinians have lost 
no op p ortu n ity  to 
fom ent unrest and 
bloody demonstrations
in response to im agi-... ........................... .  . n .

nary “violations” on the part o f Israel. The first 
and most notorious was the rioting in response to 
Israel’s opening an entrance to an archaeologi- 
cal/tourist tunnel in Jerusalem. Another pretext 
for violence was the construction o f “Jewish” 
housing within the city limits o f Jerusalem.
Total D isrega rd  by  the Palestinians. How 
have the Palestinians performed under the Agree
ment? The answer is: very poorly. Their disregard 
for virtually all o f its provisions has been so egre
gious that it amounts to a mockery. Despite 
repeated assurances that they would amend their 

■ infamous Charter, which unequivocally calls for 
the destruction o f Israel, this has still not been 
done. They have taken insufficient measures to 
combat terrorist activity — in fact the Palestinian

The Palestinians and the rest o f the Arabs threaten at every hitch in the “peace process” to break it off 
or to resort to bloody violence^ R^ettaWy, the United Nations, which takes scant interest in the may- 
hern, mass murder, and genoci^e^tnat goes on SI over the world, takes a totally disproportionate and 
one-sided (consistently pro-Afab) i n t c ^  in this “peace process” and in the alleged “violations” o f  it 
by Israel, without considering the almostTiqtal disregard of virtually all o f its provisions by the Pales
tinians. No peace can po.«:sibIy come about uhjdl the world forces the Palestinians to comply fully with 
the A greem ent and until they realize that v io le n ce  cannot take the. place o f  negotiation .

Palestinian “ p o lice " 
force , w hich  is now  
estim ated at over 
50,000 (virtually SI of 

I ■ . 1 1 them former PLO ter
rorists). Incomprehensibly, Israel (always accom
modating) has provided this “police” with an 
arsenal o f  attack weapons, which at the first 
trumped-up occasion (the opening o f that tunnel 
entrance) were turned and used with deadly 
effect against Israeli civilians and military.

The list o f violations o f the Agreement goes 
on and on. There is the failure to confiscate 
illegal arms; the arrest and interrogation o f  
Israelis by the Palestinian police; the abuse o f 
VIP privileges; the movements o f  Palestinian 
“police” outside the so-called “Area A" without 
prior permission; the unauthorized construc
tion of Dahaniye Airport; the unauthorized con
struction o f Gaza Port; the failure to enforce 
visitors’ permit requirements; and much more.
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ben are listed on the invitation 
forR.S.V.P.

I have attended several of 
these parties in the |)ast, but 
because I am not close to all 
the hosts, I’m not completely 
comfortable doing so. ,

Should I write a thank-you 
note to each host, or just one to 
be passed around?

I entertain at home with no 
time limit on my parties. Am I 
obligated to reciprocate to all 
five hosts, or just the one I 
“ think” invited me?

In essence, the whole concept 
o f multi-host cocktail parties 
leaves me with mixed emo
tions. Your opinion and com
ments will be greatly appreciat
ed. -  CURIOUS iN CENTRAL 
FLORIDA

DEAR CURIOUS: It is not 
HxiWatfy 40 write i  thknk-ybu 
note (0 all o f the hbsta.' Wfita 
only to the person you know, 
and that you THINK invited 
you. However, in order to be 
sure, ask if  he or she was 
responsible for your invitation. 
You do not have to reciprocate 
the hospitality o f  all o f  the 
hosts, only those who invited 
you.

I see nothing wrong with 
multi-host cocktail parties. 
They provide an opportunity to 
have a good time, and possibly 
make some new friends. You 
need not feel uncomfortable. 
You would not have been invit
ed had you not been wanted.

DEAR ABBY: We are a miU- 
tary family and don’t plan to 
stay in this area. Four months 
ago, our 2 1/2-year-old son died 
after a 19-month battle with 
k id n ev  tumors. The idea o f 
burying him and later leaving 
him here was unthinkable, so 
we chose to have him cremat
ed. Because we wanted to make 
his urn personal, but didn’t 
have much money, we used a 
bronze box um  and placed it 
inside a large Winnie-the-Pooh, 
Joshua’s fovearite cartoon char
acter, that now sits on Joshua’s 
bed.

Keeping our son’s ashes in 
the house doesn’ t mean we 
can’t love our other children 
(No. 2 is due in four months). 
Likewise, the widow probably 
still loves her late husband, but 
that doesn’t mean she can’t also 
love the man who wrote to you. 
He should respect the relation
ship she once had and not be so 
threatened. — ERIN IN 
TUSTIN, CALIF.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents Is in “ What ^ e r y  Teen 
Should Know.”  To mxler, tend 
a businaaa-aizad, self-addressed 
envelope, plua check or money 
order ^  M.96 ($4-50 In Grenada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Monia, Bl. 
610640447. 
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Facts and Logic 
P.O. Box 590359 ■

atxjut the Middle East 
San Francisco,CA 94159
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FLAME It a tax-exempt, non-proflt educational 501(c)(3) erganiia- 
tion. In  puipote it the retearch and publication of the hce icfardinf 
development! In the Middle Eati and cxpotiii| falte propaganda that 
might harm the taiterettt of the United Statat aad hi gSlB* I* that 
area of the world.Ybur tax-deductible concribationt ate waleoma. 
They enable ut to purtuc thete geali and to pubHib chete managat 
In national newipapert and raagaiinct. We have fiR iially  no 
overhead Almost all of our revenue payt for eer educeiionel 
work, for thete clerifyiag metteget, and for related direct mail.

I □  My contribution is in the amount of $75 or mote. Please 
I send me m u r 1-hr. videotape dealing with three important 
I aspects 01 Israefs strategic situation.
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• V
! IlKeac
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Mail to : FLAME, RQ Box 590359, San PtwiclBOO, CA 94159

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’ ’ Send a business
sized, ̂ self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 (14.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, WcHdi. g Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61064-044X (Postxge is Includ- 
•d.)
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